
Rich Cut
t Glass

We her*‘ * magnlUrt-ut array of deeply 

rat, very brilliant cut glas*. In elaborately 
- designed patterns. These represent our 

imwt- careful and critical selections of both 
i American luaimf.i 

vv.mi.t It surprised *»« v. 
la required to -buy one of our many smaller 
I'!" - tint WMld'Ü4 ;l y<w

or sldeteiard. Some run ae km- as $2.00. j

If You Buy Cut Glass 

Here.dt’s the Best. -

Ilf PRESENT 
HAVE UPPER HAND

READY TO SUPPRESS

OUTBREAK AT START

Challonertf Mitchell
Jewelers and Opticians, 47-49 Government St.

Soldiers Would Commence Barbarities on 
the Slightest Pretext —The - ■, 

Macedonian Situation. ’ \

V ►♦♦mow

The Best Flour Makes the Best Bread
.....ASK FOR..................

Hudson s Bay Hungarian
There is none better.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
. Victoria, B. G

R- S.—Have you tried Tetley’s tea yet? It is 
perfection.

Saturday’s Bargain
Rolled

•••WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates.

J. W. MELIOR & 00., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

Excelsior Meal

l/ur^lon, Aug. 7.—The Londonr paper* 
print mail letter* descriptive . of ibe 
Macedonian situation, dated the latter 
part of July, which indicate that the 

•mmittee was vigorously prepariuff fur 
«h uprising With the rtowe of the harvest.

1 he members of tbv committee, n c~ 
curding to these aftvTrcs, have tuu n vain
ly hoping for an outbreak of war U- 
tweep Bulgaria and Turkey, or »om.

' , 
luawyivre of Christian*, to give them an 
opening, but nothing haa happened, and 
although Un- situation .j» .critical it i* 
just possible that the committee may* 
atill further postpone the date of the 
outhrvak.

Meaimliile the Turk* are m. re ready 
than ever -to strangle nny rising at its 
birth. The impt rial troops, poorly pun) 
and poorly, fed, exasperated by the pio- 
lougation of the criai* ami the iM*ce*s«ty 
of incessant duty night ami day owing 
to the threats of the Turkish i«>pulatl..n 
to pillage Bulgarian houses ami murder 
tbd-ir wrupitht* as revenge fur the d« pre- 
dulions of roving Bulgarian band*, .,n- 
preying U|*»h the i*M««’ntry ami would 
indulge iu fenrlmr.tie* upon ite- slighrost 
pretext.

According to these mail advices, despite 
Hie combustible appearance of the situa
tion, it j* declared that, an imnnlmoua 
insurrection of the Macedonian peo|de 1* 
<|uite ini|M.**ible a* the Turks have the 
advantage in number* and arm* over the 
Bulgarian band*, and any attempt at 
wu«'h an insurrection would merely be the 
Signal for the massacre of innocent 
peasantry.

iiie Time* Sofia correspondent says 
that the Bulgarian government ia deter* 
niiuml to maintain a loyal attitml. to 
Ward* Turkey by prermtlng mnrmmnlffon 
for the insurgent* from passing across 
tliv Bulgarian front* r int» Mat ■ #1<,nia 

Beady For Emergency. 
<m,"!Wlatttinopi|.. Aug. ft (Delayed in 

transmission). —Xews reeeiv»*d here n* to 
the « Atetit ..f ihe Bulgarian revolutionary 
too renient in th, vdayette of Monuxtir 
ia conflicting.

In consular dispatciya from Monastir 
were received this morning, tin* 

opinion i* expressed that the insurrei 
tion broke out a fortnight wrlier than 
its chief* intended, uud before the banda 
were in readiness, presumably because 
the leathers were disconcerted by the 
active preventative measures adopted by 
Ibe authorities. TbeBulgariah Tnlmb 
itants in a number of viibigv*. hat«• fletl 
to tin- mountain* for refuge.

The railways hare asked that the 
troops guarding the tines lie quadrupled, 
but this would eMail the employment op 
130,000 soldiers, and iu view of the im- 
poverjabed treasury the government will 
find it difficult to comply with the re
quest.

wpite of reports to the contrary it
s Ninfiihliiiii lu'tiprp.t hi

Dr.

ïtittohEa sciiOLAtiRinr?.

1‘nrkin Telle of ConsuHatioae With 
Authorities iu Canada, State* 

aud Africa.

(Associated Press.I .
(’apetown, Aug. 7.—Dr. G«^» R.,b« ri 

Parkin, principat of the t^u-r TnnutM 
C’ollege, Toronto, who was appointed 
prepare a plan f<* the allottueny of (he 
liinHjo* scholarship*. delivered an uddt.-<* 
here yeateniuy uimn the general r«*uH 
of hi* consultation* in Cunada. the Unit- 
wl Siatv# and Africa. His conclusion is 
that the scholar* should not go t«*» eerly 
to Oxford, bwt ns rrrttnrr graitmifc* wtm 

'<1 be abb- to add <txf.rU vulture to 
the^TulJ training received iu fl.eir own 
country.

CUOFTOX STORK BI ENHD.

n^IUtig of tamp Started Fir*-* The 
I.o*h I-.

(Special ta the Times.)
■ ■ ' .

ting of a coal oil lamp E. E. Taylor** 
general store at Crofl« n was bnrhe.l to 
the ground at an >«rly Iiourjhi* Morn
ing. A KinaH portio* of. the mo< k hip 
saved. flu* h>** is IfS.OtW; uiMir.tucev
$3500. ^

—-Ttre-tmiffting tkdùngXsr To 3o«*1 .\
' l ■

iV-oit hour. A -.nail port of th 
^•ck was sa veil,

TWENiy-ONE MEN 
iront KILLED

TWO CIRCUS TRAINS

WRECKED ON TTKILWAY

NO. «<>.

FORM E It ( X)MM AN DA NT

In the Bovr Army Arrivtif at Nt 
ou the <lerinantiv.

•W York

Twenty People Iojured, Some Fatally— 
Trainmaster McCarthy, ef Grand 

Trunk, Among Bead.

(Aâ#tHiatvd Press.)
__ X• .vv.'.Yÿ?rke. ÂIUL 7. Atuu^g liue 4uis-
*vng-.> who arrived to-d-.iy on bo art! the 
White Star Hue" eteatner <i ruianic, frmn 
laTvvvpo-1 and <jue. ust w . were Cel. 
It. <i. Sherman Crawford. <»| the Bbyel 
Vlster \ aeht Club; Mr'. Sn- rmkn Craw- 
ford an-’ N. Bt**tcr, a former conHBaud- 
aui of the Boer army and Iab r u prison
er at St. Jlileirg.

I.IBEIIAL CANDIDATE.

F. M B.

(▲isolated Press.)
n.u™,,,!.. Mi,!,.. 7. WjdUal

Bv«.'. Viren* trail ' wt-r,. w re-ked in the 
ITrah.i Trunk yajdy h*i. e„rly t.»-,lay 
*ihI eJ| m<.0i nU,^Hy employee# .of the

enty

RUSSIAN GOVERNOR’S —’
ACTION CONDEMNED

olctili», werp kil'vd outright, fw 
non.' wrr,- lejnrud, „,mo fat,,11,.

The show *i« travelling it, ,w0 ,v.. 
tien, over thsJUrau.LIlJtl* tluicki trwti 

.eneiug to Lupwr, an,l the av.l.le.it it

Recent Attack on Strikers Was Unwar
ranted—The Men Han New 

Returned to Work.

WB ABB NOW MAKING TUB OKNljlNE ABTICLE FROM TOOK B Ittrrep •• 
- BNULAND. ’

Sylvester Feed Co., b7**9 * ate# era bev
TEL 41* 7

i
INCENDIA ItY FI BE.

Attempts to Destroy a Town in Dngon 
—Seven Truuif* iu Cuufcody.

Portianel. Ore., July (I.—A special to 
the Oregonian from Ashland, Oregon, 
»a>w that the town Is intensely alarmed 
over what is belh-ved to be a deliberate.
attempt to Inn n tiie town

Sinc<‘ 10 p'clwk last uight three in- 
ceniliary fires occurred, and only Jie 
vigilance of the lire department prevent
ed the probable wiping out of the town.

At midnight a dozen special |*-li<-«irnen 
went on guard, and the people of Uie 

^ plat*- are genera-lly awake m c*i*>rtaney 
of more fire*. At 1 o'*clock this morning 
e^yeu tramiw were arrested on suspicion.

ALLE41EI) COXSriRÀÔT.

Servian 4>niceik Suspe<-ted> of IMotting 
Axuin*t the War Minister.

'Aesortatrt- Pr***.|
X ienna, Aug. fi.—According to adyie^a 

rrctived here a number of Servian nffi- 
r«ws have heca arrived nt Relgrn<te on 
account, it i* reported, of « suspicion 
(list they were conspiring against the 
é**TAIflunak'-wii-*. Ihx

CAK DERAILED.

Four Perjons Kilb*i irv a Railway 
Accident.

i An* K<mr perrwms were
kilh«d in the wreck on the Chicago Great 
Western railroad yesterday afternoon 
Rvan Devon. 1W of ^ de^d are 
Italian*, whose names are not known, 
and the fourth is the daughter of Hans 
Nelson, the boss of a hoarding car.

A freight train had picked up the 
hoarding car, containing Nelson’s family 
anil twenty-five Italian wtirkmet^. The 
train, in going up a grade, broke hi two 
and the bo Hiding cat was thrown from 
the track and wrecked.

-------- nrsskÜ w have prorHed the ad-
rsnccnont of the lutrtbipants in the a»- 
sasxination of King Alexander aud
Queen Drags; ^ -

< K088HÏ) THE KUONTIER.

Moors Disregarded Warning of French 
sbddlcra and In Conflic t- Three Men 

Were Killed.

(AswNlated I’rpfla.)
Madrid. Aug. 7.—According to a dispatch 

from Mellta, Morocco. * flgbt has taken 
plai«e between Fren-h sod Moorish troop* 
near the village of Boni Hitt. The Moors, 
w ho were pursuing * body of Knbyle Inear 
giuita.-«ntarod FrüuoU i,.*Htofy
the protests of tie ‘French frontier ixwt*; 
amt a conflict rnaned. Three French and 
Moorish soldiers were killed and a number
were wounded. * . ' - U-^A.. i*

i.i I*.*» cifutrory u
I» con ! ly bHrcred hi wèTC-Tnforints!
Uiuirtera Lluit tile Porte, iu eonforuiUy 
with it* formal divlarations, will employ 
only regular tnsip* tu eeppr** the in*ur- 
rot-lion, as it i* w« U aware ln,w imiK»rtant 
it i* fo.” Turkey to nvoi«I'exc«*Ks, suc h aa
certainly .woukl be * Ibe out< -u........f tin
employment^UJuA^indUcipMoed Alban
iaiiN or uther^.-ol lier*.

The diplomats here entertain, no doubt 
that the Porte will (uiiiiuœ i|* itresem

'lb y__ of’ righting the kinds with
regulars. Of the eight laitiailviis of in
fantry dispatched to Monastir, ‘four will 
teiuuiii at Monastir, three will occupy.

of Monastir, and one will go to Fiorina.
town of 11.0U0 inhabitants 17 mile# 

Southwest of MiHiastlr.
The Porte has sent categorical instruc

tion* I#..the valis of thu Armcuiuu prov
ince» of Asia Minor holding theue per
sonally rcwponsiblv for any Kurdish 
cesse* and ortbring vigorous measure* 
to bo taken to prevent fighting v 

British Vice4'oii*ul Bitli has la-en or
dered , tv proceed to Mush, 80 milte 
south hf Erzeroum, where the Armenian 
mawaecrcH by the Kurd* ami Turks œ 
cured in 1HM, to investigate the situa 
tion there..

A consular dispatch from Brzeronm, 
rtcidvetl here hi* morning, says excit* 
iiM'iit in that di»#tri(*t i* quieting down, 
but that the vail of Erzeroum hcarx 
that <**) armed Huitwhaki*t* from Rus
sian1 territory hare comported the Ar
menian* in the village of Maccnan (also 
the scene of the Armenian massacre* of 
IMMf.to take refuge in the mountain 
The vati has *ent four bitttaliop* of 
Iroojm again*! the Huitshakiwtw, who 
esiiijH'ii in the moa»tains. Tlie Porte 
***" ceromiyilcwted this informetlo» i-. 
the Russian embassy, .calling attention 
to the fact that lue band vafne from 
Russian territory.

(Aasoctati-d Frees.)
I.on.V.n, An*. 7. Thf 8t.i,dnr,l 0,1,..,,

—Wl HIT» -tlmr-im Hi, iradM hai. n,.w T?b ’CT'1'
riiunittl work, ihet llir «Irlkr !» ,,rnr- 
liiwlly ended, hul that tbe city will r- 
main under martial law for at lent an 
othee ten days.

The atrikem did not get all they de
manded, but iu Burnt eaae, were met with 
fair-.tHrited eum|,r,,n,iav» hy their em
ploye».

Aeeordlng to the r,,rrt i|»ndent, the 
Od.»» i-aper# on thg day the di.paleh 
wa. «eut anfi.Mineed that the government 
ha.l leaned a platement to the effect that 
tney had -uoimirij r,mvl,-|e,l aeventy. 
one la nmna and had eeiffented them to 
thee,, month»' Imprl-onmcm’for dl-tnrb- 
*”« public order. The uaiw. given I». 
elode many Jew» „n4 , r„r»Uner».

II." strike ended (eel m lime in avert 
eerie,la f.H«| riot», mm the high price of 
proclaim# leal to number» ef pn|:plar 
threat» to Bteni, the Italeries and flour

-» aaid, waarau.ial by th, reliure „f th, p 
-«coed eectien of th,' train i„ »„',p 
i no i . ■ -, I tien ere ; - I . 
the «rat. at full «peed. The eagle, 
the ieeetrd Wilke tm» four care of th, 
lir»t aectlon were rotnpVudy JemoISh"-

-MHjLT4j«»l!k-ticiBtyfA.»naji,..t,oy.,,||- 
and th,. la*-to the rircu» people a til 
probably be very h.alrr.

Some „f the victim, "were .«üroad ,,.o-
..... I It. .he train. The*

elude Tr,i"nn»ter J, McCarthy, of ti„ 
Uraml Trunk. K

Nome "f adj' a: mais w,.-rp g r,,, -J [
-cene after the .
» reck a.... wa* ,'r.wn and pd-d l,|g|,.

- the Injnrrd amt h, J„-V- 
III* of the frwl,leeed animal, ,„„y
I'T* ...... hi-, of .soaping
ai d th. . gelled ehoirta of the lea, ne».

It »I|> »nn„' lioura before the injured 
were reamed fr„„ wr..,:k<„|
Some of th- me were in terrib!,. ag.my 

it ie thought that «unie more will

— .1 meriting crew wia on the acenr in 
a very few min,»,,. All the phyelclane 
and trained nilrae. IU.town were «eui for 
ami II,..». in nearby ,,l„e# were rnahed 
to .he arene on hind ear.

Hotel H.eheHen wai converted into, 
temporary bo-pital. and loro „f volt,» 
ire» with atrrtrhm were in readme*.
The di-.nl. many of them f,.rr bly 
manglcif that : tenti6ration HfmMt iruj«.
whip, were» lietil on (V.. _____ _ . ...

X'onng Se-lcdM1 as S iimlan! 
Bt-arvr at Mu ting s«t Cumberland.

«Hpe.lnl to the Timesi)
('nnitH-rlan.l. Aug. 7. F. M. It. Yoifug 

was la*t night chosen »i* Liberal can'll 
-date for this di»tri« t. On tbe tiilt rot* 

.Xir. Y -ii| led, D. MHlard cgme m»iou'1
a nd f-t-ve rxi----- votes..in r«t—ctv. rr ”f* TT:
Lugrin. On the second vo’»1 Mr. Young 
«fbtalncd a majority of four, end the 

*” : ti'-'ii wa» thru uu'lt-aliiari :nuu . 
After t' , htixiiieFe of thjp ïvenlng wa* 

dispose I of -Mr. Lugrin wa* a*ke»l to 
address the meeting, which lie did Jn_A,

' - .
principle*.

Lih«ra:- here are enthusiasric on t!.

THE
EÏ

AT THE DECISION ON
RECENT ELECTION

•rf success at the ceming cite-

CABLE NEWS FOR*
THE CANADIAN PRESS

They Claim That Evlderce Show-1 the 
Proceedings to Have Been Grave- 

ly Irregular.
___ ____ _ r)*

Providing for an Independent Service 
From Great Britain- Resolution 

Adopted by Commons.

(Special to tbe Times.)
Otuv.ii, Aug. 7.—Hon. W. S. Fi«

1 ronglit up in the .Ifr>u-e jo-iloy hi*__
mtion girilig $15.000 each year Tor thri e 
y va r*. $1<m*mi f«.r the fourth year and 
jfô.«4SI forihe fifth year, tv p-uvure oiblt 
new* fr. ra Britain. He >:ii l ihe servit 

■old be upen to all uewiepaptr» in 
I’anadn. The money would fw paid «jv» r 
S. 4 pr.-bM association which would Is* 
lorimui I.» !.»«,k after tlil.-. All the de- 
t;u«# wuu.ii be liandled by thevasMuia- 
tiuii, which would require to exiM-nd an 
♦ quel amount of money to that cou- 
tributesl by the government»

The resolution wh* adopted and a V.l 
introduced to e**i*t in the. ewtablish-
meht •-’Ttd m^Ltrtninen#V- vf »n
rnt >»rvic«* of telegraphic mews from
Oi«ut Britain in the Canadian pk..->. 
TLe. 4tfil wa* read a first time.

PROPOSAL REIJEf’TED. 

(Special to tbe Times.)
■rlaml. Ang. 7-Thc miner»' 

nni„n at a meiting haa rejwted the pro
p-ami of Ihe company that the men aign 
eontraeta to work tor them runtlnuonaly 
aud eidualrely for two yean.

There hare been a few fatalillea bill 
no M-rlon* diaordrra. It i« atate-l that 
while the -trike» were trying I,, prevent 
i train at:irting Saturday night four
^f th,' Ktfike leaden wrre ran ever and

Hdthlvsa Sfetl,..,!».
t-indon. A,,,. 7._T1„. Time# Ihla

morning print, a Uiapal.h from Kieff, 
Ituaritt, -Laud Alignât lat, wbHi aaya 
that lien. Aracnteff. governor ..f the dia- 
triet of (hleaag. and the mayor of 0,1,»- 
»a. together will, a committee of influ- 
•ntiul -itiaeha, have indmed the tram
way -Inker* to reauule on tbe -liatinet 
underatanding that their grievance, will 

'• <*«in*idcriNl. and eun<v*sioc*" granted. 
(iïtoçtMl Arscnieff m-tiveij in#tru< lions 

oft-July ZttHh" from 8t: Pcfcrsburg efi- 
joinmg him to refrain from active in- 

with the nirn.'7»p..vf,T<*T tb,r 
maintained _or«lt^r and otHryed the poti#». 
*** ‘h- «• vent.that the mob became ret tl-

! .
trfm|H fire blank cartridge* and then, if 
iit»ce**ary, thrw rounds of bail cart
ridges.

Tne orvespomlent *ay* tbe striker* 
tomb m, serious attempt to resist the 
p «lice fin,| that Goo. ArseniefT* ncti«m 
tu fin- alleged riot* are freely condemn
'd u* unwarrantably preeipitatvd. He 
*uys: “ITii* ooHiaion ronaed a feeling 
,"f paih ami indignation over tin* rnth- 
b*# method* of Itu**ia's strong man. 
Vm Piehye, to whose above- mentioned 
iustrwrions it jrsa «hr."

Tlire<‘ Workmen Kilied.
Kieff. Ru*wia, Ang. 7.—Tliree workmen 

were killed nn,d 24 wounded ÿesterdiy 
wbeu tkewaeke fired otr ami eharged the 
atriker* who attempted to Interfere 
with rnilrnad traffic. . The rioters nnm- 
h«*rei| 2,(MN). A magistrate, nn officer 
-tiid aeverel soldier* were injured by

...................... . "i»™ IIIPIJ ilVUM*-
*ble. were lard on Llic grasa a short d)«- 
tam-a- fr«.m ike some.

B> «; ,,’Hork a corps of 12 physician# 
waa at work. bVur M ihe mjnrovf died 

| at the hnspftai before HJQ. Seventeen 
. -b ad men were placed on the grass await

ing removal to the morgue. The circus 
! performer» on the rear uf the nmvm* 
train all cwnpw«d-injury. ~ “ "• ,

Walla, e Hr.'*: *ny Hint their loss will 
f be very hcflvy. Nit hare given tin esti

mate of it a* yet. This i# the *e<*>nd 
.

f* red within i monfl
Brake» Failetl to Work.

Durand. Mich., Aug. 7.-Bogineer 
Bropst. Fireman Coliier ami Head 
Brukemun Bcticlict, who was also on the 
euginc uf the m*uu4 section, hi.v that if 
tire brakes had worked there would have 
been nt» coIlLton. Firemen Politer and 
Brakeuuiu Betuxtict jumpt-.l, hut Kti- 
gitFeer Brojoit r«*miuiiixi at hi» |»>*t trying 
to ge, the brake to work until hi* train 
*'** Wtfhjt I« - than si hundreil },, • . f 
kww No. |. themrCTo.». itiaroed He 
wa* elialteo as was the fireman and 
brakeinan. N<me of the crews of the 
trotos *ere hurt.

General Manager F. II. MeGuigan. of 
th«- Grand Trurrk system, who wa* on 
tbv way from Chicago to Mtintn-al. :ir- 
nive«I on tba,,*". «•n«> on the |»a**etiger train 
at 7 a. m. Ilf immediately took charge 
uf the work clearing the track and caring 
for the injured and dend:-

'Hm> .inns people have pitched their 
teots, ami camped n.sr the scene of the 
wreck.

RIK ElYKll -BY FUl'K.

f’ardlnal «tbbôns Hsd Private
Wlit* the iNfOiiff.

W h»*i ©f Eequim;;!: "dig-
tin t learned through ttlv .Tiukx ,vud«» 
--1 nfternooa tlint ike gtiverntn, i,ad 

enulirn.e,l thvr elee*,,,, of th.. 
at-hool board they were iUI-.d will. ,..!,te.
7" ”««!'• 1“ ' iew of the r ot
m a Md.no.- ana... ; ,
nuir, by „ Wttaôn la-, s.-r Uy,
they- ,-rrrrred limrttie .êiTTion Would be 

jfurtnall.v d . lured "off" „„ | , „uiV oua 
onbu-il in avcordanee with the emphatic- 
nll.v * xprev'-t'd wiahea of the vin ion.

are until,J, to underatajrd -lion- tho - 
autjn-ntiea eo„]U <i!ld lbt, k ,
"Ir u it waa knocked out „„ , -, ur
.'itth! - nuts, a, un, of th, ked
th.-a uiorumg, k , dta'iaiotl, i' ,-ob-
d‘re'T.l,i11 — btuvaal OH-Nwrai» -
ea.v, hid I". .I, the itojulry „

train-parint «ijadiiut to fool U. ;mb- 
behef that the j,tair..,vial 

««*eh tb- «bject

w« î-T^rtx
ha* already b . . re- 

"umn*, Tin- nigh-

lie jut© th, 
nith-.fi:its could

Th. gcucsis Of the tfi.'ti„u, xt; 
,HV i,h a burning ne iu th-
<• « :mu uf Hr vite

•mi. d in the4
i)apd« d iO tiull o^ Ho» m.Yvly-yj 
i • rtplscing th.- principal ,,f

c-ntb man whom thl pn-vwting'VuÜriî 
d api- inted, and who», appoiniroen» 

h,Kl hwjn om-pted by th, d.pT,,- nt, 
•V.":|v «efllo». whom the strum ■ : .JZ 

tilllon prevailed, nrouaed .n atorm Af m- 
dnrnatton. The manner iu which <1, new 
Iioard wtiM-^tiveed also eame in for 
atrong emdvrnu.iiioh. and finally tl, . ,|u. 
i-atuuiiil anthoritie, decide,I t„ . d an 
luveaiigtitmu. 'lhis was the in,,, ir, , 0n- 
diK'îid liy Inapertor AVUaon at th ! „ip- 
MOTt «jrv, t a, ho,,: houae on 8atu nay.

(▲•«♦.elated Trees.)
It. me, Ang. 7 Cardinal Qjbhooe was re- 

»4m*1 tiy. the Fope today In private ant||- 
•hre. In u lengthy convcnoiHun. Flu* x. 
i'iit‘W«il hi* « xpn *eluu* of Interest in Aiu 

♦■rlea. el ready made aiantfest hy his rc.-p- 
tk« to-day t«> the pilgrims from the L'iiltH 
Ktat••*. The Pontiff «-barged <’ardlnal <iU>

'• " * past "H. bceeu.ctlon to
all the faithful of Ainvrlcii.

vttielul N««tlflcatl<*n.
Washington. Aug. 7. Mgr Fslvvnlo. the 

•iIvile 'dvlvgutv t«. this <*«mitry. today 
n-v.'lxcd the following cablegram from 
Home :

"I ."iitinn jhe election «.f t’aulinsl Sart 
s iVi, ;:,.. p. ntlû tFttts 2Lj du-uwding t 

•* 'trtrgrom'"iniT" v<gh. «11 Merrr
Lei Vwl." L

TBts Is the tlrst official uotlcu ibsi Mm: K^ 
•ratr onro has r«* ehvd uf the ele. tl„n « 
CtiitUu.il fiurto as Pope. The drat cahlt
gram meàtloned by Mgr. Del Val hits not 
be, n received at the delegation here. 1» 
lue.llst. ly Upon receipt uf the above vable

■
th«. h'-lukp* within hi* jurisdiction om -UiJIy 
notifying tin m of the election.

Itinerary altered.

Both Parties of Chambers of Commerce 
Delegates Will Come Here 

...Together. ................................._____

CHUNKSJ)F I< K

Fell During Storm in Colorado and 
Southern Wyoming—Widtvprvad 

Destruction.

(▲saoctatad I*rroai
Denver, Col., Aug. 7.- Details of the 

storm which prevailed along the en stem 
*lope of th© Rocky Monntnin* in Col
orado ami Southern Wyoming show it to 
luive been mill'll more severe than at first 
reported. In the neighborhood of Grwly 

.‘«nd Baton, in the northern part of Col
orado, chunks of ice, measuring in some 
Instance* ten inches in length, fell. Sheep 
W4*ro struck demi ami farm houses amt 
barns were wrecked and «-rope «uined. 
Near Greely a tnan.jvn* remlernl uncon- 
wioiis by the hail. The damage in amt 
drotunt Lafayette isir*tmiaud at *3U0,- 
0U0.

• MaUoir taylor won:

Paris, Aug. 7.—‘‘Major** Taylor last 
night won the final in Ibe international 

I Crètorium cycle race, after a fine strug- x 
gle. Grogna was second. Meyers third | B 
▲ud Lllegurd fourth. I Co

According to advices just received the 
Western itinerary of the delegate* from 
tlie Congre** of Chambers of Commerce 
of the Empire, expected here in Septem
ber. Is now definitely fixed.

Under arrangement* a* previously ad
vised, the dvlegale* uore to travel in 
irnrtic* of ,î<) each, tlie tii>t ,.f which 
was to step off tlie train in Vancouver 
anil on to the steamer, for Vic toria, ar
riving in tlie Capital on the evening of 
Tuesday, September 8th. That party 
was to he entertained in Victoria on 
\Veefnesday, g«. on iwwird a.steamer that 
niglit, and take in the Bast Count of Van
couver Island on Thursday, arid land in 
Vancouver some time «luring the night «»r 
early on Fridley morning. Friday wa* 
tc> be rt'i ut in Vancouver, and tlie return 
trip east wan! we* to fnm nierjce on 
Saturday, by the C. V. R. express.

The second party was to have arrived 
at Vancouver on Wiihiesdav evening. It 
wa* to spend Jhureday in Victoria, and 
return to Vancouver on Friday .morn
ing.

A slight change in this programme ha* 
now Ihwi made. The first party will re 
mnln in Vancouver until Wedticsctiiy m 
allow the second party to catch up, ftnd 
they will all proceed to Vlcthrin together. 
s|H‘n«l Thursday in the Cnpjtal, lward a 
•«earner that night for a croi*e of the 
Best Coast of the Island, and reach Van
couver again on Friday afternoon.

TEN .VIS TO U R XA M E XT.

Several Excellent Game* Played Thi> 
Morning— Result# of Mat«*h«>.

^ 8* »>e* w-crc pbircit fill tho— - —-T_—- rii; hi ii j vu itu viw
lb I, h«r «trtirt i-.turr* thia morning. T7v ra
wa" “ lar8-‘ attrndam-i? ami thv vnrlona 
mat,-hr» wcr.- Hberitlj applnudrd. That „.u 
wlm h was watehvd with thv grval,.»t in- ,,,,, 
tvrv»t wa» b- twevu Mian BvU aud Mra, ^otWr ttrttrV

hy vriduui' br.Hiht out thvrv
■tiar-Mtr wmarMM,Htl,Th 
aitmivd the ", 1,-vtion."

k g.n.-rall, kti'V.u..th-r-' -n:t- two 
'.leaiHrii-s to U- filled oji the II Or„k

i
i n.**. Jt-«kiii*rm imd the orliiT b • r©_
tirvnu tit Vt Mr. Ollrar. who».' had
•xpu-ed m regular outer. The ;. t ex- 
trustee'* dpirth Torninathmx for . #uc- 
is-sevr shall be ,fat Id ut a *ikciia! 
ing, aud the person returned shall uuhl 
olhe. fcm- the imexpirvd paft ,,r t,.> pre- 
dec«***,jr » term. '

But infill these vacancies v. filled
r' -u!ar iMvvtiâg, and th. j r ri«m 

uf l*V ttit mtarding the ,;i t. .ring 
>x-i* ig- «‘ied. -Amuher Mtiarki.i f.-a-
Hire of t,l - proc eedings w a* the t, hat
only .,u bariut box—wa* i«*t»<j. i pr©,
*vut> u pu*xV hk c^mpHcat d . Hiat 
credited to th. wdy "Chinese. Wh « was 
« leeted to till Mr. Oliver s i,h.,v. ;u,d 
wh , is Mr. Jtuki«son’s s.uvce>,,.«•? It 
i* true that Messrs. Brocxu, Otiver and 
Duncan were nominaud for the vu< unesi 
caused !•>(. the- retirement ami .Mr. hiuo- 
vliard fur that caused by Mr. kin- 
'♦on * dt aiii, but- tboro wn« ";,r hal- 
!ot piper and only une- balluL L^x. If 

J.»p .ejyctiofasi'Wrre-to th-> progV 
sh 'md have is cn t»wo Un\t s • 

Another point. If Mr Bhmchnrd -was 
tin- only m.minve f«,r Mr. .lei,L;s,-«.n’u 
position, why wasn't he formelly «i , red 
elcfffcc| hy a«ciwiaation? Bttf. tt« : -Tint-
tri uf fart, hi* naniy wvlit ,lv\x,, i:j, 
tb" vthvr ■ n.lldat.s AppatH,,!, :ho 
■dva via. to ,In the whole j .!, up ..nr, 

I'ljjii. „r thy art had air.',!-:, •... * 
*m.i»h-,l: th- y might a- well g,, ,1,-ad 
tuid mttitig. ..,iy nt.,1 w inrh had ..„y 
beating ole the Sttmlivn. |- . su
hr light oiiC i„ tl,,. evident-,.' that ...,i|y 
betu:.. iw.lvv, after lie- uomina;. , . r„r
£5 ‘1 ............ i i> ih. i tir- r
Mr. «Hiver . h ,ÿvkufj u --a.
ttonnrrd. >7,-. Blanchard waa , „m!n- 
atvd, whihpdba name id Mr. IJttnt-aii was 
“bipinu ap -l, wa» emtendvd. h„w '

Hardy, in which the former won Tht- 
acore waa 1 11. 7-R, (t-4, and »» can be 
»ccn the game waa moat cloudy contest 
I'd. One Of thoiic present remifrked "ft 
waa one „f the best game» between 
ladiea er, r played on the court»." Ml*» 
Bell joal the tirât eet hy fir,, game*. «„H 
,ml) sucedeil in the aerond hy a nil" 
row margin. •

One, of Ike prim-ip*! ganm* I^ing con
tested ihi* afternoon is the doubles hr- 

•n Goward ami Pooled and Rithet 
and Powell, Frc-eman and Mi** Bell vs 
Powdl and Mis* Bickford i* another 
match that is expected to be close n:if! 
interesting.

This morning’* result* follow*:
Powell beat Hunter, <î-2, (i-3.
Pooley. beat Fnnpihar. (1-3, 0-1.

^ Miss Bill beat Mrs. Hardy, 1-0, 7 5,

Major Black and Mr*. Hardy beat 
Kenvortjiy and .Mrs, Msrwin. 0-1, (M.

Ilithet and Powell beat Fnniuhar and 
Crlckmay, 10-8, 6-1.

To morrow play in the finals and for 
’h. championships wu: take pla<Mi 
Langley will play Mi** Roll, ami the 
winner will meet Miss Goward for the 
' topionship. Pooley wjll h© mntchul 
agalltsTTviiill. and the winner will play

Dun. a
, itUlîT hoflie n. uiimit -I for

tne si-cond vacancy, and an argument 
ensued. \\ hile the discu**iou was on the 
time expired anti Mr./Duncau's n «iiiina- 
tion was rejected by ('hairman V hol- 
son on thv ground that H was t-.o i;;te 
wmllJ" tllso «.l^hiy stated that sim :hô 
TnuFiTi- arose undue- iuflnni.T hi< l. « a 
«t work against some of-the active sign
er* of the petition of protest. One of 
them i* now out of employment, .'’to
gether the decision of th»* antlioritie» 
does not ehi*v the matter, am! ni.,re will

—---- . . .-»»»,,, nun tur miiiiipi Will |l
Goward for thv men1* championship.

—Members of the Veterans* Associa
tion are requested to bear in mind the 
meeting tv be held in pioneer hall to
night.

derid
puMit

dly In* lieard of It before long, 
meeting is talked of.

SHAMROCKS It A ( 'I\> ;

Challenger Pa**<‘«i the 
Minnies - Aft.

Old Boat. Five

(Associated l‘res*.|
New York. Aug. 7. Tlie S’ 

etarteil to-da^’s ran- from t 
lightship, TitocourKi» wa* 15 toi 
to leeward 4bd, return, "20 mib 
wind was nh.iut four kout*

8S
Shamrock III.. 11.2U:2S. ’I he r 
passed the Aid one m
lUUUllc*. . .
better

Fifty delegate* reprta nting T"ue;i*h 
Chambers of Commerce .«ailed oh Thi-ra- 
dn.v from Liverpool <>„ the Allan liner,. 
Bavarian, to participate in the interna
tional meeting at Montreal,

1554

^
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Seasonable
Necessities

Aromatic Strawberry Compound, Kfutenro of Ginger, Lime Juice, Fruit Salt*. 
Citrate of Magnesia, Fljr Papers, Ruachtne. Everybody ought to hare these In the 
house. .Let us supply you. ~ v --’taJlS** •

Campbell's Prescription Store
COB. FORT AXll DOITÎI.A» STS.

Campers
A regular car service ia given daily by the Tramway Company to Onk 

Bay and the Willow*. Cars leave Government street terminus for Oak 
Bay on the even !i-ar and every twenty minute* thereafter; for the. 
Willows at 10 minutes past the hour and every twenty minutes there
after. Camper# matting «**» of tbi* service will find it a great **
the terminus at Oak Bay a* well as that at 4hc Willows are both with

in easy •! -ta: . e of the favorite ramping resorts. ^

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
A. T. Go ward. Local Hanager.

OK NEW RAILWAY
1

HAS NOTHING TO SAY
ÀÇAIHST THE POLICY

TUB Sim*PINO COMBI NK.

Text of Ah* Aim-i-ment of Company 
u. it k

!»nd«m. Ang. U.-The agreement of the
International Marine CouifNiny with the 
British admiralty awl the board of 
trade i* itublhhrd in» a parlianienlary 
pafier to-uurht.

It provider that the Hr'-tlsli companies 
,

*
i«*s with mopect to any military, naval 
Or postal -. vvi.es that the British gov
ernment may requite lor the^ British 
mercantile marine. No British *b*P lu,, 
the combine shall »«• transferred" to a 
foreign registry without theLvouwbt of 
tlu- pre#>V nt of the hoard of trade. The 
\.*(sel* shall continue to be other red by 
British subjects'a uA entry tfie' same pro- 
,Kirtion of British *aiWs a* are preaerib- 
ei! "in the < a*e uf any other British ship 
engaged in the etiime line of trade. The 
v, *.vh shall still, lie subject to hire or
-V ..... ■ -
term* a* existed l*rior to the combina 
lien. At least one moiety of the ton
nage built or acquired during th<* con
tinuance of the agreemetkt, shall 1m* reg
istered m* British. Any company hero- 
âTler ta Iceti Into llm uimbinc shall -be
subject to the >ame terms. The Brit
ish eu tops trie* included in the combine 

; >Uall cvittiulH*. t>« J«v British companies 
qualili«4 to own Britships and at 
least a major*) of their director^ shall 

British ,* object*. Nothing shall be
done to jeopsrdise the exiatiug British 
register..or the rifhl of a vessel to fly 
the British îLîff.
. Any British company hereafter absofl* 
,,1 by the combine «hall be subject to 
the comfit ion* of the agreement and 
the combi oh shall advise the British 
government *vf any lilies of whatever na-
v. mality Hi. <* may b. that they Ivtw

d.
The agreement aboil continue for 1» 

years, dating September ‘«Kind, V**'-, »u<*
vi. all In* terminable thereafter nt five 
v* are* notice on, either side.

h is provided that the British goverh- 
I ment has tlu* right, to terminate the

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
yotjy blankets or liarden them. It 
will make tliem soft, white * an J 
fleecy._______  7B

Cyclone in Ontario Destroyed Dwtllicg 
Houses, Barns and Crops—A 

Cold Journey.

J*' Ugreemeut at any time, should the com 
fit. death insurance and p*a»si*ui Sttocik- mtr<uv a policy injurious to the

of t he { ' -............. — www

Winnipeg, Aug. <».—When Witini|*cg 
freight checkers ••iH-m*il a C. I*. It. re- 
■ . ' • • 
found a man named Henry Grnys<*ui 
concealed therein, Grayston wa* bidden 
in the.car at Halifax and came through 
with the ear oh a p.-HseUger train. ll«* 
had.been four day* without food. but »*« 
not much the worse f. r wear, lb* was 
charged' at the police statHHi with bat
ing his way without . & ticket, but the

possible f« r an all-rail route to compete 
with water oniy when they «-an In* «1** 
at.-d more cheaply and where they are 
shorter.

. New Policy.
Th- managemedt of the street railway 

to-dny liegan a ««frtVBie with tlu* ut**u 
j looking to the formation of a sick bette- 
j fit. death insurance and pensimi uswvia- i h,liv 

tion, intended to take the place of the j iJjU n„M> , f n,,. British mercantile ina 
union which was knocked out in .the j mM, or British trade. The International 
Ktrtk* last June. Tlu* iutentton of the j Ni^r« ..nul. Marine roiwpmiy agree* thaï 
isoupowy - or to make the arraugeti.HUits j ,w ..,>,«.*•«*«« «V the BriiUli committee 
• f so much b*. • fit to the men that the? j *. eept service on behalf of the
will r.-fusv to have anything to do with I American ; ,tnnpany of ary prove** or 
labor organisations, avoiding in this way j ,„ilvr -um.nt aiieing in rounciiion 
tliv recur robe* of strikes.*<» dn^tros* ?<• „jt|, tfie cure, mert,
both tiie ii.-t and the compeiiy. The j Th,. {or,j j i-.j, chancellor i« aiiH.ihto.1 
nn*n approve * f tl <- i * w 'jM.licy. j ,, f, r'-- in any ilispete- are»ng «nit of

* — --------------- —•— I ;1gr.-*a etii. His iecialon i:t law and fact
FIGHTING LAXt> HI LU | wi|,n h final

—— • t • mfrawrt la nlltwl ,ky ChwM
Oovernm nt I * 1 !

on Vuimpurtuiit Amei.dmvnt. j j Qnj Ker-. -etij«»r naval Unit, and Ucir
I *t / - - ■ * - • * - » « — »v.

I^mdotL A hr. G. - The 
Irish' land bill i

« omul it tec stage 
rn* reached* in 

th • House of Istrde this aftern*K>n.< 
'fheee was an mmsttai «ttendgmv #*f 
Irish |M‘, rs. The divisions on the amend
ments indicated n detennin- d fight In 
the division on' the first amendment, and 
the government narrowly escaped de
feat by one vote. In the following •div
ision the government . was defeated l*y

r AitlRtrsT May. third naval lonl f«»r th** 
admiraity. S.r (Minton |>awkius„ on b*- 
|.„|f tin* International Men a mil e
(’«nrjetny. and by the directum of the 
c« nstrtneut companies.

MANY WHItR KlLL»i>.

magistrate released him milk a wa.ruAttJL.a.three vole*. Neither

l’resbyteri,aa eburen 
St. John's church.

Winniffcg (’learings. ,.v 
Winnipeg vitutrieg Imus** returns for 

tir.* xvi't k ending August IlfiKt. « «T** 
g:t..~»7o.4*MCt: for tee same period in 1‘JUl, 
$2,Oll».307.

A Call.1

Bp k v ille. Ont.. AiV. C- IW- Robert 
Ij»ird. i*ast< r First Preabytt^ig’â 
has bet*n < alletl to*-

Sunday Obs^rv 
Torocto, Aug. tt.—The executive ixwrd 

of Ontàri»** Lord's I»=i> Alliance ha* de
cide.! to ask the Dominion parliament to
l ■ 1 - - • - ...... ' :
t!... I>ohl**'Y>ay. b.wst pra r:<.i!'y <gi tJ:e 
ssime lines as ffie Ontario act w':..< h was 
knocketl out by the r*aent decision

vital to tlu* bill, but as notice has b* a
given of 114 !►»*•'* *»f aw. ndment, tbi*
•arly op|K

Riissiin htrik' rs Ridden Down By 
. I , S , f 'I

r, \ g T The DeTIy «$tm
Nikolai off correspondent, under date of

tiou ... ,hv ,.,r.ram,.,n *wM
, . , I «*tirre*ts>; dent s accouiiT *a striaers in

in Nntrnnnh.f .«r*. nh- •«
mun 4 Imuld*** jwftwe the - eawmitleh
magi* oT the bill is <*«»jncltided.

SKATTLE BOBBERS

Stole Safe From Bar *f Wasliingl 
Hotel and Bb w It Oi*.n on 

Strviet.

semU'o-1 la-d Saturday wiTirrbc^ntrwtbm 
of holding a meeting were driven into a 
m lil maw of sohlier-, AI «out li.nou 
striker's being «•m4vs4*«i, the (.’osaacka 
rode through them, striking right and 
left with Inavjr whip*, the fallen in»* »
being trampled under the horse** feet.

____.___ **Wbed the living ma*s bad been
-RSW An*. «. Kart* l.wlay "robber, ihoreWhljr kneaded, to the goverTinw-nf. 

removed the «afe from the bar .f .hf will,- roi.tH.ee. the eorreeg.rodent. n«- 
>Va*hington h«del and rollial it'down th*

of

,i<ie of a .sleep bilk l’assers by saw the-. 
men. but paid n » attention td them. Th- 
robber* drilb*«l the safe, blew it open ; 
while several persons stojus*»! to look

the judicktl committee of the I’rivy i on. and while they w-«*re burking the safe 
Oiniv-H. The principal aim of the as- J exploded. The safe cracker* made a

daah to get the contents, but were fright 
en si by the guests, w ho came running

DATES OF THE FALL
ASSIZES ANNOUNCED

In This Week’s 0Mc!«! Gazette -An
other Batch of Justices of the 

Peace Created.

The g<>v-rnni*Mit hu* made five m*w
justices or the peace, according i<» last
evening** issue of the I’rovineial Ga* 
et tie. They are a* fol ow*: Joseph 
».a.sh, Of Fort Steele; t’yru* Mincbier 
Flaualers, of Harrison Hiver; John S. 
II, Mats.m of Victoria:. George Har
graves. of New West minster, and Copt 
John Berkeley MichelL of Victoria.

The fall A^siev* will In* held;»» fol-

Tewn of Richfield. 24 th Sept cm Ur.
* .' :' and "i imiixiil.

Town uf Clinton, 1st Ot*tobçr. civil and 
criminal.
Ally of Victoria, l&t-Odiiberf-criwjn;

City of Kaiiil<H>p#, Jit October civil 
and crimmal.

Town of Golden, «th October, civil 
ami criminal.

City of New Westminster, «th Otto 
lier, civil and criminal.

(lily of Vernon, Otn October, civil and 
criminal. e \

The government's aiH>rora( of the un
dertaking of the British American 
Dredging Oompany l* geaettiil. It is as 
follows: * The acquisition by purchase or 
under power* conferred br the *Water 
(’lauses (’oRsolfdatiun Act. iWT. ef two

iu-.iv ,,r !ef>. of gNMlfld «ICMted
,u- the s,tilth- side '-f Vine creek, at the 
feat of Vine creek fall-, in the Atlin 
Lake mining division of the (’«ssiar d;> 
triVt. whit li form* port of the luininf

WEALTH OF POPLAR CAMPS.

Mine Manager Says They Have Every In- 
«nëaOofi oT" Prt>\ tng Immense 

Dividend Payers.

Kuslo. Ang. fl. M. H. Pool, resident man
ager au<t principal owner of the Ophtr 
Lade and- Oyster Criterion groups of mines 
lu the Troflt lailu* district, came lu last 
night on the steamer Kokane, from the 
now famous Poplar camp. Aljj^l’ool la a 
cool, level headed l-usluew man, who bna 
demonstrated his ability With the Nettle L., 
Triune and 811 vet* Cup mines, and la now 
making a grand success of tin* properties 
which he Is now operating. He has many 
samples with him. ihe qnaltty of which has 
ttever been wen by even the oldest miners 
In the country.

fie agrees* that the .precious metal literal
ly covers the large pieces of qiisr^K and 
tellurium bearing nwk now on exhlbltles 
at the hotel here. Home of the aamplee are 
u combinat Ion of tellurlde and mlsplckle, 
assayliyz up» a As of Sl<kt*iu per ton. while 
picked samples give returns of fabulous 
amounts.

Mr. Pool/Mates that he has concluded ar
rangements for the purchase of the Lucky 
Jack group, owned by Hamilton, O'Connor 
A Morgan, for a price which he admitted
exceeded one hundred thousand dollars. 
He su»s

"poplar creek camps have every Indict?* 
tlon of proving Immense dividend payers, 
and the mining world will stand aghast at 
the productlolis of these mines. In mj ex- 
porlema?" I Tiave" never seeu àaÿïHeg ' to 
eqnal what tin* nln-inly been uneorered. 
From Flwti creek down the Lardo for 3D 
miles past l*optar creek,, there are now 
some 1,UU0 and upwards of prospectors, 
who are securing gold In paying duaotltles.

“1 believe that the celebrated Clippie 
creek and kindred camps are jp»lng to be 
ecllps»*d, and ! stake my reputation on the 
fact that the lends will go down. This has 
already tie«*n proven at a depth of 4UU feet 
on Kish creek. Marquis and Glltvert are 
■Inking and their lead hold* Its own'. My 
faith I» show h by my Investments. A group 
near/the Lucky Jack, under bond for fLp*,- 
UOO. holds a standing offer of |lUU,<*it> If 
the bond Is not taken up. and there are 
others which* I have Inspected that are 
equally as good.

"Sun* need fear trouble In regard to 
title. The laws are explicit and clear. The 
nntnrsl advantages for tlu

led, trans
portation \fp water power, and cllm. «• as- 
Kletlng.'to make R a miner’s paradt-e.

"There I* no.question about the lajh-nt 
wealth of the district, alrofwt unv ached 
a* yet. New finds are l*elng 'made dally. 
Kelly, Kerlln, Magnnson. Ryan an ' Ruf-

“Let the GOLD DUST twine do your wortTl

f V//J)
"HQCI i#

TRWM

a?

AH8KNT MINDED PIUtKKSSOlV HY JO\ E! 1 8KK.M TO HAVE FOltGOTTKH 
*• SOMETHING. Ail, 1 HAVE IT! IT 8 MY WIFE!” ÇAN YOÜ FIND UÉRT

In yesterday's p***le, by using the left aide of the picture a* base, one of the 
T*oys < im lw found hear the lower left corner, formeil Ifl Ah*- branches of the tree. By 
using the Upper left corner as base, the second boy cun b* fçund near this corner, be-ualng the upper 
tween the fence and stream.

1 g<md1 liVë"'êoiivltor" Apjdy pem.naily to 
H. C. Edwards, 7» Tates street.

,,, V-, l I,, „ . - *»eii \. iv t r I * ii, i|uu"*>u, aftji, ii „ ii ■ *i,
1 lea sell to the e * *\ falo. all have gianl showing» and - II be
...... i ....... .1 • f..,- t i.. miriM».- <>r1.

heard front as good -payers There ha* been
no exaggeration, and the beat proof lt*.the 
pim luise |»rloe of Lucky Jack, In sight, and 
much more on top of It."

groqn.l
Company. Umited,' for the pur|»o<*e of 
htnlc*nlir workings *’

Similar npprova’.* in connection^ with 
tlu uiul. rtakingi* >«f Uu* Va. ific Coast 
I’owcr ('«ngwn\. I. ! . and the Dal> Re 
deet.on C-ompeuy, l.t-C. «r-' antioanced.

Tlte f.-nowu.g regiilalb.n r*-|*Hliug 
engineer* with *. rvice vertlti- ate*, series 
one. is gazetted, •rictjsin the event of 
the beme-taiwefr-ef -team plants orp rat- 
.*! by holders' of ei'fric* cevtifivetea, 
series 1. lieing .#• re*.-*beyond the
limit), of ,»D rrrüÊatr. « S-'KI <«- , |Mt th, Mnlt m,„y
t tirate cover ii-g snch lucres s.* may be | . . ____ ______

WANTED—Carload <»f second hand furni
ture. Highest cash prices paid by V. J. 
Billancourt, auctioneer and commlamon 
age ut. l‘hunes: Office, B&18; Res., B710.

WANTEIïïîSîm1er glrV 152 Y.tr, Dmt.

•WANTED- Eiixrlrnrrd gm-'t-rr . Irrk. Ap- 
ply. stating qualifications and salary ex- 
pe<*ted, to 1*. O. Ban 442.

KEUV1UEI>—A youtk w|th some expert- 
eucc of office work. Merchant, Time» 
Office.

TORONTO FIRM, manufacturers of paper
boxes, paper specialties, etc., want a 
represeuUtlve In Vfcstoria. Apply D. K., 
Times office.

"WJhat do yon think of flssnrea ,(n the | WANTED—Copper, brass, sine, lead, rub-
elifr khnt are o|H*n wide enough for the 
admittance of /onr hand, lined with pure 
gold?" fcfce was asked. "Well," he said, **I 
can show- them to yon. and not one. but 
many of 'them, and even more wonderful 
thing* are tA be see*. Qut.it would not be 
b«*l 1ered, Y<*H can say this: I have a repu

aoeiadion is to st"P the operatic» of 
street cars <ki Sundays.

I »e*troctive Rtorm. •• ■
Fonwt, Ont.. Aug. . 6.-This aftbrnoon 

* disastrous cydna» swo|»t througii a 
portion <*f Viymptow towmdup. two miles

down from the hotel.

pjni'in <*i * ry.w-i”"» . . j....... — ; \\ cnT\v<>rth l»HK l.kflvancpn Hft<ncai> sou i
W-gaL .of FuTO-t^-Alid tiie <lan:age d-me 'fj .■ had dem»mi«-e*l I be sugar convn- ,
wind and hall i* serious. Many farmer* tb>u bill as a |>roteoîioiiist nicastire.- tho ;
bad Itirni blown down or unroofed 
Dozen* < T wiuJmHla w< re w recks, 
chimneys blown off, dwelling house* and 

v€enci*s leveieil to tiie ground. The hail, 
Whicli a- <* »tupani»**l Lin* wind, was t*HTi- 
fic. Orchard* were stripped of fruit and 
foliage and fields of oats literally thresh 

out and beaten into Jlo* ground. Hall 
fell three inches deep. Several person* 
w.-rv injurd'bf loads of Train upsetting 
and flying Ixttnls. Tiie. atom came oft 
Ixike Hiiroct without a moment’s tvartir 
ing and ?i|n.nt itself in a short time.

Will Visit Rockies.
11 Montreal. Aug. «.—Mr. Gonrg* Vaux, 

sr.. tivorgv Yapx, jç.. and Miss Vaux, 
of Boston, famous mountain climber», 
leave hire for the Rovkiw to morrow 
for fre*|i conquests. They **ay there ar* 
ko.n-.- of peak* yet to In* won. and they 
hope to milk.- a record this -r

Montreal , Shipping.
Thirty-two vessels have arrived at the 

poet of Montreal idnciy-4he first of the
womanly health fail», and there i# a c«m-

. ___ stant stniggle with weakness an*l î>aiii,
'-rnrm'vr mid tho-i su Atr tbi- liousehold duties ere « burden altmart

son has inctNa^ed over one hundred i>er

Va a Home Interviewe*.!.
Sir William Van Horne,- chairman of 

the beard of directiv> vf tin- Canadian 
Pacific railway, in an interview t -day, 
said hv had nothing to say against the 
government's railway policy n«r would, 
he bear nny hi will long as existing 
int'i <*: '• ially *I. > v whi«h bare 
already «Lone so much toward* building 
up the Northwest, nr*- fairly tree bed. He 
did not. speak" of the (\ I*. II.. whi**h 
will <• : ? ii inly n< f be adversely, affected 
by t.ht* Own»! Trm k f’acib and wfi'cii 
will, t • Home ex:« nl. parti« i|wte in .any,

11“
v.a* only speaking imtiviihtuHy." .*"! only

•
in caryy ng « ut rts lug scheme, will not 
forget the hvo: real problems in Oàn* 
ttdian tme*r«>rtatten—the hringmg down 

• of the produit* of the North went at the 
lowest p<is*ib!e cost; otul putting all «rf 
th.- < a, < rt product* of (.«jntdn a« r<»*« the 
Atlantic at, the lowest powible cost.'’' 
Regarding the haulage of grain via the 

. a!!-ro:l route, Sir William said it was

i*!ous men wen* arr«**tv«| as KUHjn*< te«l 
agitator*. It l* r«*port«Nl mat RNI strike r* 
were svrioualy injured, and that . from 
*ix to a 'd"*eu *iic<*umbed. Tiie whole 
affair is a typical jaece of administra 
riw savagery. The cxtraonlinary f«*a 

. tit re of tin* movement- <tt Odessa is that 
the police and gendarmes belotigiug to 
.(ne d'fiN.t threatened to throw <»ff their 

I uniform* and rink all the terror* of in- 
__________________ j SUb

In the Imperil   .........f C-mmee-. ' <*"-•'/ {' 14 ''7*^
After Jn^ph ttryee tl.iheMl, 5nd Chr*. «» )«r^ .ud 1)0) ,
Wentworth IJith AAdvnmTfl Rrvii.,,» ,DJ «•*" reHnrrH. »*«.« t, «*

“------- -- - ^terror* even for Buswiau poilveiueu.
lieu hill ». a protretiowi.'t mea.nn.. :h, rW<*
hill ru „.»«■, to a third reading by a Oro.twl. It„-n. !»e.rerly . day pa»-.

without news of vontl.tgrattpn.*. In >♦ 
 ̂ of the large*! town* th»4 damage^ of fire

duriugthe |v,tKt mouth is estimât**!- fro.n
$:mu**m**i to *k».ooo.noo. 'Hie object
of tin* bulk of th*' fires to get iusur 
ante money. Many Of the incendiarie* 
an* Jews, and the insurance companies, 
in.some eases, have raiseil premium» 50 
p«*r ccur-.-

Killed aid i\Vounde«l.
Kief. Aug. <1.—Tit** strike in the rafT- 

WAV nnd private worshops rontttm***. 
An attempt by tlu* Mrikers to interfere 
with railroail tralfic led to a serious 
riot. The strikers raised to dist**rse 
-when oniensl by (Nissacks. wh<> stibse- 
qtt.-ntly ch«rge<l. killing and wou.nding

vote of 11R to !

1

issued upon Hic revomm» ndati<»n ef the 
owners <>f itie ^tcam p^lffrund the in- 
«qs-ctor w it Mil Who*- juri dbtio'i such
plant La being «i«erat*-l. on payment of 
a #,v of two dollar* amt fifty .s*nts ”

Tile iu*- I .t Ixtge. No. -21. K. of l\, 
h.is V on ht<i»rpomtf*d. Th-; tru*-!--^-. j 
are John S. MnS»-. Ira W. Beverly and 
Charles A. Coffin.

The IVxada Mining Company jin« b« «*n 
registered an extra provincial company. 
The ra pita I is >10,01 divide*! into 10.- 
ta41 shares ef $1 each. The provinci*1 
head offio* is at Vancouver. l»ut the gi*n 
eral headquarter* an* in Tacema. W. 
E. Burns, of Vancouver, i* attorney. Tit'- 
objects of the eempa»y are to engage iu 
general mitung. freighting, smelting, 
merchant lise, real estate and other bu»i 
mow in the I’nite*! Stat«*s. M* xico *or

Teotier* are invited for the creation of 
a court house at Nttson. They will be 
receive*! up to Monday. 7th Sept, mber, 
in**liwive.

Tlte resignation of W. J. Hanna as a 
justice of the peace has Iwen aci-epted.

Tiie following a salgnmantm a re noted: 
G H yinly & CV>.. logger# and com 
miaaion merchant*, of Vancouver, to J. 
J. B.tnfi* Id. of the same city; Nesbitt 
F3e<tric Company, of Vnioria. to D. If. 
Mncdowell. of Victorii»; Frank Spina, 
merchant, of Ladysmith, to Annie Ryder, 
oL the same place. • ____

II Ii Jones has withdrawn from fhe 
Dominion ('o-qix'rative Home Btiibling 
Association, the partnership between him 
nn*l W. J. Holden. A. B. Fawcett and 
O. 1L Hohh*it beitYg dissolved by mutual 

t a rrietl
.■rt t.\ the In si titrée.

David A. Boscowity has purchase*! the 
goodwill and business of J. Bosco wit* 
A Sons, fijr dealers, and will carry it 

under th» same firm’s name.

to rtsk R Lu £**ry statement that
ha« tm»*te ««To the weahb of Poplar

.DROMES

USED DYNAMITB:
.....

Family 91 re» »n*l «Lities *’o not weij;!i
down tiie well woman, «m«l the chil-V-n __
mn never in her wav. But when tiie ! lifby Turks Killed-Troops Have Been

Sent to Scene.

.......... Sobmica. Aug. «.—A wpeidal tnr isen
îteartng. and chtWren ore a cettse- - gt-r from Monairtfr-reports that the But

in r inn insnrg«rtta have dynamited the 
governor’s |*al.n*e in the town **f Krn- 
alieve, 23 miles north of Monastir. Fifty 
Tin Xw.t.- kill*.I

A \î.iehni'tit "f Ottoman troops 
li.iv. bitn?>s;l /f\ village of Dilmve. near
Monastir

Eight Turklidi'Nint ta lions have l*een

kss annoyance ami wirry.
Weak women are made strong and 

nick women are nia*lv well by the use of 
I)r. Pierce'» Favorite Presci prion. It 
esUblishcs regulnniy, dries <li.<igreeal>le 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness.

Sick widnen are invited to consv.lt Dr/
?'.« • : >'■ e
strictly priva.e and sacredlv coitudenlial. 
Athlress I'r R. V. Iherce. Buffalo, N. Y. 
„ «I hs-l tire»» ailing somr till e. tro* bte l * Uh 
fem ile weak •less." write* Mrs'W.v H J-hn ■ : 
nt A«at'lnlr. Chester Co.. I’a. "Rvrry mouth 1 
would Itave t<* lie 01» my lock I lrt«l umnv 
difirreut mr*l,t.ui<rs nod notHïig gave rite leliçl 
until I hecati Dr. fierce * iih.’i iur< u-»o-( two 
b- ttte* of’ • Kpvotite Pre*tTi|Rinu * ami two-of 
- < .olden Me-iioél. Duicoverv These r.«e.iuritu s 
h»ve cured me When 1 hr . tit v- i.r tr- .Dnc-tt 
I w:t« u«»t rilrie to do verr mm h. l*ut now I do 

1 family ol unie, and feel tietter

dlsjmtcheii /to Monastir an*1‘ three bat
talion* to Salonika from Kosvovo. Tele
graphic eomni un i en t ions with Monastir 
is still Interrupted.

I>ate of Riaing. *.*
f^cnd<»n. Ang. (1. Â news agency dis- 

patch from Vienna says that the Mace
donian revolutionary rommktwbâa fixed 
Anv 1st 31«t a- !l .* d.tt*> f--r *n gem-ral 
rising. « ml that Boris Sarafoff, one of 
the lending Macedonian ugitators, lia»

Seon'. Korea. Ang. <*». -An agreement 
hns been concluded-b*‘twee» Ruseia' nn*l 
Koroa whereby Ktun*» acquire» 300 
acres of land at Yonknmpo, on (he R-ilk
-iTfT. fn , SW T.iir- TjwJiwlini
tliui i)f M. r,v1o<r. the Ri«*U.n mlni-t-r. 

, for porml'-wlon to vnvt ti-logrnph end
trop, ”.n unknown and <u>r»««l «*- v-w’, Y ZfWiso HwotlDtainlMtMtSov j ^|T * xt.'nwîon "Jô”*tl'Tnonh"

____ * Pellet, an the rwd** WMW than other>oap powdera, ; w„ri, of y,, Huoul-Wiju rallwoj I» pro-
beat iaxatire tor family lue. ■ . I -a )t alw M»«a a Jiaintwiaat. ^ growing.

the work 6k my —..... , — ----- - . . .
t.» dav than 1 K»\.r tor a year 1 thank you.
doct-MT. fr-Mii tlw bottom of my heart, for we.l 7 k , ...
Hr. j w y?u aie th-? one who cured me."* bo tt appomted * ontttij^mb r of

FFavorite Prescription " has the terti- lutbinory forces, with Àïcxleff «» Wi 
mon y of thousands of women to iu com» priuciiml lieutenant, 
plete cure of womanly diseases. f)o not

AMRRK'AN COTTON.

Gera hi Balfour'a Statement in II* use 
Iteganlmg Alleged Famine Prieew.

Lond.m. Aug. a-!n the Honse of 
Commons to-day. replying to William

TRKADGOI.

( utumi-sloui rt* Halt on the ITInee»» May 
for the North.

The commissioners appointed to Inquire 
Into nutili-rif apjtt rtiUnlug .to the Treadgold 
i-oneessioo. .left for D»W*on on the eteanter 
Priueesa May on Thurs«lay night. They 
are the lion. Byron Moffat Britton, of To
ronto. judge of the High court of Ontario, 
and Benjamin Taylor Bell, of Ottawa, 
edit,,r of the Canadian Mining Review, 
Dr. K. I.»combe, of Montreal, member of 
the- legislative assembly of Qu«*l*ee, aecont 
panics the commissioners as secretary, aud 
H. II. Itowatl, of the department of the In 
terlor. Ottawa, has charge of the records 
In tin- departuifut for the Yukon Territory. 
J. Agnew, of Toronto, who la court re
porter for Mr. Justice Britton, will *illl«'lat-e 
as stenographer The commission will hold 
Its session* In Dawson, but It Is possible 
that some of the creeks wBt be- vlslti*d for 
the purpose of taking *vtden< «•. . ^

The scope r,f the Inquiry, as outlined In 
the commission, is briefly »s follow»:

"To obtain Information showing to what 
extent the grant and concession known as

beneficial or Injurl-.i** to the mining In 
terests of fhe Yukon Territory.'' To make 
Inquiry Into hydraulic concessions granted 
under the regulations In that behalf In the 
Yukon Territory: as to how granted and aa 
to ihe failure. If any, to perform the con
ditions of such concession. To make In
quiry and Investigate generally all fact» 
which may afford InformaUo# respecting 
hfdrauHc «r other mean*, which It la* de
sirable- should be adopted to auceesafully 
develop mining on certain high land which 
reqnlres an artificial supply of Water,"

her. rope, bottles, aacka, coal oil robs 
scrap Iron. etc. X«*w and ««-cond-hand 
tools, furniture, etc., bought and told. 
W. G. Eden, 135 Fort St. 

W ANTED—Chimney awesqrin*. Umohy
.-hirunrys cured, no mam; «tore plpcw, 
flue» and chlinnvyw from 35c; ail "*
brt«*k work, tliee or >*blng pl**«»lug. 
me. ; fnros.-ew and au**m boilers nvsdejo 
consume their own emoke. 4 RroufttroB

ISLAND and MAINLAND 
»I4 per tes.HAY,

IV|cDowell & Hosie
08 JOHNSON ST.

■UILDBB A QKNBRAL CONTHAOTOB,

BOBT. DIN 8D A LB, Builder and CM»- 
tractor, 4» Third et revu Telepb*»oe MO. 
Danumtee furuiabed free for brick and 
evxw but hint ga.

THOMAS CATTERALL—1« Broad street. 
Alteratlona, office fittings, wharves im
paired, etc. Telephone 830.

MOORS A WHITTINGTON, 13© Tatae 9L 
We have up-to-date machinery and eaa 
do werte to your advantage. Thope Tbd.

CeWTHACTORS.

E8TIMAXBS GIVEN on moving bulldt 
work carefully done at reasonable pn 
Johnson A Co., HI North Pembroke I

A few enterprleing men to aetl Woee and
appoint agents for fbe Foothill Nuraerlee.
i.nr~t In <'•»•*•. *» •<~J» '°V
ploymeut, g«*»d |*ey weekly, mone A 
Wellington. T.wwate. 

W ANTRI>—Seeerel pereone ef good char
acter to manage dtetrtct **■*• 
eUte for house of long «ta»«Une; «fWIT 
g-ju weekly la cash each Thursday direct 
from matai office, with all expense». Got- 
octal Co.. Ohtcage.

CARRUTHRR8, DICKSON A HOW1 
131 to 1.15 Johnson street. Grima 
Block, 'manufacturers of show case» a 
store fixtures In hard and soft woods « 
signs and estimate* furnished.

KMCATIOUL

DAY SUHtHM,—Mias C. O. Fox, SU M 
street MISS FOX, music teacher, I

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Broad »U»»t 
(up-eta Lm. Shorthand, typewriuag, 
bookkctpmg taught. B. A. Macnailiaa, 
principal. ' 

FOR SA LB. I

PIANO FOR SA LB—T'prlght. by CeBard A
Collard, pretty ease, sweet tone; owner 
leaving town; prtre $150 - WH»
Elford street. Vadb*»ro Bay read.

30

FOR KA1.K-Carrier and other pigeons. M.,
r 0 Bn 44*1 

FOR SALE- Light and heavy bon**», at 
Ryay a Stables, 133 134 Johnson street.

FOR SALE—T roomed house, with one 
acre of laud, highest part of Victoria, 
with lovely view of surrounding country,

E
lentlful supply ««f water *.br^b
erlea. Apply Alpha, 44» P. O., Victoria.

A TKNT FACTORY.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK of 1 
for sale or hire. F. Jeune A Bro„ ] 
tical tell and tent maker», 127% Or 
ment street.

•CAYJCNGBRS.

JM3LIÜS WEST, General Scavenger, aee- 
ceeeor to John Dougherty. Yard» and 
ceeepoola cleaned; contracts made for re
moving earth, etc. All ordere left with 
James Fed A Co.. Fort street, grocee»» 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Done 
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 50 Vancouver street. 
Telephone IS*.

I"
POTTKHY WARE.FOR SALE—5Mt *cree 3 miles from town, j

goutL 7 roomed bouse, barn «and several .
™t,h1ÏÏtYim^T^‘tr«îtr,rr^!i,r,«|ii-"i”î*i MWe* «PB. «BU> T1LB. OBOUHO

« r. u' vut.a». I pi be Ci^ï. fu»wbk li vra, btc. b.
kinrf. Aral, AlpM. ——— ». “■ I c, roTTKRT CO.. LIMITED. OORXSB

TOR BAJ.B-5 roomv.1 co«, lmaw. In ..ni vicÿïoill ,AN° l*ANlK>eA- 8TitlceTe. 
.-.«dltlon and rrp.lr. «Ilk ««U pl.«T.Ml *1DTQB1A.____________________________ __
ÿütTlU**80 Al’|,l, Alpl1*' 448 P' tK| ■rgraYb

FOR HALE—Six n«ioW coltiee. Ont-clu. ; HALF Tt>MIt8-Equal to in, mate Mp 
«s.ndltlon: best residential P»rt , srhere. Why send to dtlee out of the
easy terms. Apply 
street. Room 5.

113 Government

Cnnnt Mucctlfl. Tapai of the Nohte 
Gttanl. who wa* Cardinal Sarto’s attend
ant during the conclave. Has boon one 
of the Associated. Press staff correspond
ents at the Vatican for several years.

married an American trif*. and subse
quently visited tile States,

ni-ldlB* <X»tien.ili»t), »h„ dn w »tiw>- • kanw„ ln XmerW h.rin*
fin h> tb- n'lblpmMit <>f Amortenn ,-,.i- 
ton from Ut.t|v>oI .to Now York, lint» 
inm-n-iiiK Hie farnino prla-s of cotton 
in Kneioml. »n.l iovit.»! no inqmrv a» to 
th|. e*r<Tt of thr *T't« m of future option» 
on tlte prior of i»'tton. Oerald Hnlfour, 
pr.wi.tont of th." hoard of tradr. atatrd 
tl;nd the Inform,tHm of thr -hoard of 
trade did rot Indicate » recent Increase 
in the -neerpnrt of, . ottmi to. America.
Regarding cotton option». Mr. Ha!four 
raid hr raw no objection lo the auggeat- 
ed Inquiry.

ItrssIA AC.QÜIBK8 LAND.

11a, Entered Into an Agreement With 
. Km i, ,Cannot Erect Telegraph 

Voice.

HAVING (TO VACATE PREMISF.S oa the 
1st of August. I . will sell steves and furni
ture. at greatly reduced price*. New I» 
the time to get bargains, at the OKI
Vwrkwity Stoop, cor. Y alee aud Blanchard

FOB SALK.—Snap, a modern 2 alary 7 
roomed dwelling house, la good condition, 
close to car line: prive fl.*»». Apply to 
Heistermau A «to.. 75 Government 8t.

TO LIT.

Province when y on -can get y onr Engrav
ings in the iq-ovince? Work guarantee  ̂
prb-e* satisfactory. The B. O. Photo- 
Engraving Co., No. 38 Broad 8L, fig- 
torts. B. C.

BUSINESS MEN who uae printers’ iek 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective aa 
lUsetrarioM. Everything wanted J» tMs 
Itne made by the B. C. Photo Engraving 
Co., * Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cats 
for catalogues a specialty.

■INC ETCHINGS-All kinds of KngravlR 
oajtlnc. for printers, made by the B. i 
Phot» Engraving Co.., 36 Bros a Bt., Yl 
torts, klapa, plana, ete.

TO REXTy-T» roomed honse *»u Mary street, 
Victoria Weal, near water. A. E. Wade, 
44 Yates street.

TO LET-Nleely furnished 
Apply 80 1‘andora street.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTER

Njaple Leaf Label
ON KYEIIY TIN OF

Cowan’s
Perfection

Cocoa

OFFICES TO LET—With ftre pr*K»f vaults, 
heat, and modern conveniences; redu«'«,*l 
rents. Apply Secretary, Board of Trade 
Building.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber» and Gas Ft*- 
tere, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; DeaF 
ere ln the beat descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.; ahtp- 
P'ng supplied at lowest rates. Brand 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 13A

TO LBT--Ooe or two month*, comfortably 
furnished h«>use; nice grounds; two min
ute* from care; rent reasonable. Apply 
Munday’e Shoe Store.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNING».

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas street. 
Upholstering and, repairing a specialty) 
carpets cleaned and laid. ‘Phone 718.

SOCIETIES.

» REGI! 
<ifV Vsuco 
A/x A. M

HOUSES TO LET—Esquimau road, 
near Lwmpeon street, V rooms fur-
nkM ...................................... .................. M0 Od
Green St., 6 rooms............... ............... 5 00
Head street, 7 rooms turniahed.... *7 00 t
Rt. Charles 8t., » rougaa ..................... 8ft 00 i
Sneed Ave., 4 rooms ...........................  6 00 , ——------ ——---—----------------------------------------- -
Whittier Ave., » rooms, t acre .... 10 00 OOURT CARIBOO Nc. 743, I. O. F« meets 

THM BTUARt ROBERTSON CO.. LTD., 1» Caledonia H»H. flrat and thirl Tara- 
■a Itr-id WM. i d»7. It 8 I» m. e,cb month. T. R. Dm.

•eerotary. 4» ^ atee street

REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 
Vancouver-Qumlra, No. 2, A. F. À 

W’ednesday, August ltHh, 
at 7.30 p.m. IL B. MeMlcklng. Secy.

LOST OR FOUND.
.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOUND—1!<0 Ksqulmalt lots, south of 

Beaumont V. O. Prices will be found 
cheap and term* easy: call anil see map. 
Beaumont Boggs. 42 Fort street.

------ i FOUND—On Cedar Hllf road, pair of gold-
TIIB CHOICEST AND FVItEST IN APPti I*<>etmaster,

THF WORLD.
PAINTING, PAPER-HANGING, ETC-

Tl|* Cowan Co, Id, Toronto. "■éÏÏ*£J£Ln& SST *

SUPERIOR BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS 
manie fnmi any photo etui flntohed to 
cub*» or crayon. Photnrraphn colored, 
ratals hi res. etc. Charltu Budden. 80 Her

Illuminated a-Mreew*», heraldic pa toting

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFBR. General Machinist.
Government street. T»L «*k

No. m
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CflllfllWEWS 
DEFENCE SCHEME

FEATURES OF BILL 
— LATELY INTRODUCED

Congratulatory References by a Sydney 
Paper to Australian- Canadian Route 

and Aorangi’s Officers. '

tiBKMAX RUBTAX.

IiuiKirti-nt ul (liMjtlx Will Have ,to Ob- 
serve the Regulation* ami Vo y 
v Duly.

Importers of German good* in the city 
have been repeatedly warned by A. K. '
Milne, C. M. G., that, the surtax lately | '
imiHistil is now iu ' force. This tax M^IL MAY BE SENT 
amounts to 113 1*3 per cent, of the value 1

RBG beers IramnhpIVqFamous the World Over—Fully Matured. 2 111 L/ KJ XV A A O

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ld.,

The K. M. 8. Aorangi, which arrived 
yesterday, brought exchanges giving the 
details of the new Defence Bill intro- 
dtitled into the Australian House of Bo 
ytrweiitativee by Sir John Forrest at the 
preaetit sitting of that body.

This bill provides that the de/eni’e 
force shall consist*of the military and 
naval forces of* the Commonwealth, and 
shall tie divided into two branches, called 
lier ma wilt forces and citizens' force*. 
Clause 28 revile* thfft the permanent 
forces shall consist of officers who are 
appointed officers of these forces, and «if 
soldier*. |>et4y officer*, and sailors, who 
are bound to continuous military or naval 
service for a term. Then comes the twiy- 
Mit ut ion of the citlaeos’ force in clause 
2U. 1. ••(’iliseus* force shall tie divided
into militig forces volunteer force*
reserve forces.” 2. “Militia forces shall 
consist of officers, soldiers, petty officer* 
and sailors who are not bound to voutinu- 
ous military or naval service, anti who

i^^^aooooooooooooooooo : »rv l-s-l for their .«rive. «, PMwrU^l.
00<>CK>0<>------------------------ ;t. • Wdiwtoi r forces shall cuhadat of of-

oldiers, petty officers and sailors
» W KATUl.lt BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furulwh.d by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. A UK. 7.-5 am -The barometric 
prvssui, la high over this «utlre western, 
portion *4 the continent froiu the Pacific 
to the Great Lakes Light showers hoTe' 
fallen \at Port SIiu|mn.u. North head au<l 
Medlvine Hat. but due sommer weather 
prevail* throughout the Pacific ri*P* and 
the t’anadlan Northwest.

Forecasts.
For 3*1 hours ending 5 p m. Saturday.

Victoria and vUlutty - ldght or moderate 
wind*, fair and warm today and Satur
day.

Lower Mainland-Tight or moderate 
winds, hue and" warm today and Saturday.

Reports^
Victoria - Barometer, îtt.23; temperature, 

60. minimum, 50; wjud, calm; weather, 
ch-ar *

New Weetmlnetcr - Barometer, 
temperature. SO; minimum. 80; wdud, calm: 
weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, Uo.OS: .tempera- 
ture, no; minimum. Sh, wind, calm; weath
er, clear.

lirtjinrltli Banana frier, • -“* * tempera 
ture, 44. nilulmuiu. 4“. Wtad, — Itj 
er. cl«‘ar.

8an Francisco ltaTnmetrr, OO.tSt; tem
perature. 9*i; minimum. W\
W. ; weather, clear.

Tort Slmpaoo— Barometer, 
perature, 9*>; minimum. 94; 
rain, .«ti: weather, cloudy, ~t—■

Kdro<>nion—Itarounder; - 30,02: tempera- 
tun*. 94; minimum, 94; wind, calm; weath
er, fair. *

of the goods, and affects not only those 
commodities which are imported directly 
from Gernmny, but also those mnnnfiu- 
tured either altogether or iu part in Ger
many, and then exported into Canada 
from dealers in other countries.

Collector Milne has done all he could 
to avoid making the introduction of the 
tax work any hardship upon the local 
dealers or "the exporters of goods. At 
the same time those intercutcd have been 
given to understand that the tax will be 
collected.

Then» are many features connected 
with the importation of goods which are 
brought umler thjs tax Which .require* 
can-ful investigation by the collector of 
ctsstoms. Among the coramoditiew w hich 
arc thought from Germany a tv included 
artificial flowers u*vd In millinery. Ger- 
nuni wholesale dealers in the United 
States have been in the habit of import
ing this class of go**!* from the German 
manufacturer* and after assorting them 
shipping to Canada as American good*. 
Under the new tax these are all subject 
to the 33 1-3 per cent. duty.

The German importations arriving 
here are of a wble- variety. Woolleu 
goods, cutlery, pipes, toys and almost 
every line of wanufavUire is imtuded.

According to the new regulations all 
exisirtern of inerchaudiae into Canada 
haw i.» eerdA that Un ctftcf valu* "f 
uoua! of the goods included iu the Invoice 
ha* l«veil |«r«sju4**d in Germany.

instruction* have bv«n sent -to export 
ers, and the surtax is to be strictly etc 
forced, so that local dealers.may govern 
them wive* accordingly. The following i* 
euutaiutid IffTlic Circular Vtm'lQ export
ers: |;.

It Is Dow ordered that Invoice* i»f g»**da 
Imported Into Canada aball be further cer 
UH**] aud algned by exporter* tu all coun 
tries lu ou*' of the following form*, as 
fclfll—ftwr priw rlbed. v Is. :

Further certillcate from exporter* In all 
ivuntrtn pn-wrlbed to he written, printed 
or *taiu|H-d on all Invitee* of f«»r
entry under the British preferential tariff 
In < ana«bi. aud to be nul*, rlbed by the 
peraou* heretofore authorized to make and 
si gif •‘preferential" certificates:

* K.
“Whereas, Gerroau g<x*U are subject to a 

surtax la Vaoada. I certify that the chief 
value of none of the. artlele» .-Snelwied in 
this voice was produced in Germany."

Hlgnatnre. ..................... Exporter
Note.-. Tlv above certificate may t»e add 

ed as the last clause In the rert til rates 
heretofore autb«>rlxe«l for the British pre
ferential tariff In Canada or may be cer
tified to wparately on the Involve.

•Further certltlrate from exporters In all 
countries preserllx-d to t*e written, printed 
or stauipe.1 and nubm-rlbed on Invoices of 
gnrxhr exported to I'anada except such 
gtwid* as are admitted under the British

wind, « tulles

■
wind.' calm;

. italy'h snnucspD bi t bus.

Italy, which waa perhaps the first coun
try to n-gulate the How of her .waters, owes 
much or hvr 0MM h. litis Ngfitct fo tMT'l 
Admlrat'ic watarwortai <4 Venlci rad thoh* I 
of Milan. dceign«nl by Ian mardi» da Vinci, j 
In the following century, however, she en
tirely abandoned her rixerw, so that In
stead of being a medium of commerce aud 
s source of prosperity, they became n 
mean* <tf deatrurthm. Na|»u4.><m 1-, among 
hla great projects, understood how much 
oouhl lie doue with the net of rivers cover
ing Northern Italy, bwt lit* abort Umpire 
ye vented hlm fr»»m. càfryTttgxmt hts Mess.

The new kingdom has also wakt-uvd up 
to the advisability «»f utilizing su«-h natural 
riche* under two forma, partly as- hydrau
lic furiv iut which there is un ayerajf*' of 
S.ono.nnti h. p.. corresponding to about 
i30.Uisj.untt w«»rth of «sl),l and partly a* 
water rodds for Internal navigation. A 
stud> of the latter scheme was entrusted 
hy > the government v- Deputy tt"inMnin 
Jacur. , x ni. IntxT of the - abjiiH. wlv. 
after B'arly thr.-«- year*' *fudy. has pi-t 
prvseni«'l a voluminous but accurate and 
Interesting rejx»rt, which I* th<- first study 
«g the kind made In the iH-ulnsula. Signor 
Uoioanin Jaeur pritpow* a system of 
water rviKls, haxing a* Its mal» artery the 
water eumztuinlcgtlvu bet ween Venice and 
Mllwu. Iu which the river l‘« Ûgons pro 
mlneiitly. The ..tlu-r river*- would be em
ployed. fur x" ifc.itIon -As f. r a- the Italian 
lakes, tie Nnpl'>n. and t !•*• N'lllern Alp-, 
the wiwfle making 3,130 mlb-* of Internal 
navigation, prlyiclpally by *hl|w of «**• 
tons, an exjx-nse of £4.730,000. Iw-lug estl- 
mst<-1 for the whole work. —

st daughter getting*TIo\v is your ; 
os irttb hef tousle >"

“F|il endblly." a ■>**«-red Mr. Cnrooi. 
“^Her tnsrrnr’tr.r nwyn Ttrat she ptirr* Miamrt 
In a way that Mr*xart himself Would never 
have dream**! of.'*--Washington Htar

Wood’* I’boMphtKlIne,
Tks Great Fsfllsfc Kcsisgy,
is an ol<l, well eeteb- 
lished aud reliable 
preparation. Has been 
pn*Ncnb*-d and used 
over 4U> ears. All drag» 
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend sa bring

Jirtnrm -* After the only medicine ofBefore ana æji its kind that cures and
rt»~ oniwn.1 MtWfrtkm. It prmoptl, .nd
permanently cores all forms qf *<>
net». KmitMiunê, Sf>crmtxLurrh<ra, ^end alleffoctaof abuseorsxeew*»; tbsexressive

wiptdfiin». for free pamphlet. Address 
— 1 Cor----------n&w

TOrirti. __
WoPtl'e rhMPbodlne is sold lu Ylclorl

for r** «PfoKsIblc druggists.

prmlnce of manufaetnre *»f tlenuany. and
that tlo* chief value «»f get....... . Bald «r
tides was produ«-4»d In «ierroany save and 
ex.N-pi all artb'les op|M«site which the word 
‘Germany* Is written on this InvoliN»:”

Signature....................  .Exporter.
Note -The above rertlflewte may Im- add 

ed a* the last elause In the certificate here- 
tof<»re auth«»rlzed. or may be certified to 
sct*arately on Invoice.*

INVENTOR’S DBATI1.

who are not bound to coiiti»uou* iniliury 
or tmval service, and who are not onivv 
ariljr paid for Lhcir service* in time «»!

4. "The reserve force* shall con
sist of: ta) ‘‘Meuibem of rifle clubs 
«•onstituted in tkv manner pre*« ritwo, 
w;lm hove taken the oath set out in the 
seeoud m bithiU» Iwfure an officer, or jus
tice of the i**oee, or before a person 
autlioriziNl by regulation t«. rtyive *aicu 
,mth. (bf “Pyeoda1 who, having served 
in active font's or otherwL-»e as i* pre
scribed, ary eurolied as members of Hie 
rceo rve tortue».'* »

It is provided that members of the 
citizen f«»n*es who are nwmbers of the 
iwtval forces may be required to serve 
either, within or i«ey«Hid the limit* of the 

! L'uuimonw eti 1th for the |Mirpo*e <»f tnun- 
ing. or in time of warTbr Uie defence 
and protection of. the Communwealtn 

j and of the several sute. Members of , 
the1 citizen forces who art* memiicrs of j 

| the military fon-es shall not be required* j 
I unless they vohmtarily agnxe to do so, 
j to serve beyond the limits of the Com- j 

BMDwenlth *".i those of any territory
; under the antitorHy of fo Orijtnofo
j Wi-alth. | , . , . | pref«-rentlel tariff in Canada:
i l*foTi*iob Is also made for the estate

,,aval j
und militarV font's in the Common- r 
wealth. Iu this connection it Ut providtti 
that the Governor-Qcaarwl may ««ctabUah 
an iMtitutiea for the vm&m <-f m.par 
big tdncathMk * m varions foanebsa "f 
military und naval,.s*-ii-ti<-e, • aj^«i in 4be- 
aubji*ets f«»un»-«-ted with 1 military and 
naval professions and for qualifying pen 

I for military or naval service.,
! The Sydney Daily Telegraph ui*»n the 
! arrival of the Aorangi on her last trip 

had the following com etning Copt, l’hil- 
Lip* and Purser Bvllmame: : 1

• The R. M. S. Aorangi, of the Can
adian Australian line, which has just ar
rived, is the first vessel to enter Sydney 
under the.new mail contract Itetween the 
l>ominion of Canada aud the l «mroon- 
u. alth of Australia. It b intireriii g ?•» 
ffotè tliat her commander. Copt. J. D.
Sydney Phillip*, and the purser of the 
vessel. Mr. F. E. Bellniaine, arc the only 
two officers at present employed in the 
*ervi«-e who entered it at its inception in I jnjMirat 
1KKL Both gentlemen joinol the com
pany in Juin*, and saileii in the R. M. S.
Warrimoo on her first voyage to Van
couver.' Capf. Phillips was- then third , .
t»ffit>err and was gradually pfbnjntrrt >mrtr
until be attained command of the R. M.
8. Aorangi nf IMfl*. being tramUerred to 
the II. M. 8. Warrit»»'» shortly after- 
wards. In Novemher, 1UU1, hé was 
again «ppotatéd to tlie -ciutiMtod of the 
IV M. S. Aorangi, and ha*, held it ever 
sinee. Mr. B«'!lmain«‘ joinwl the Wnrn- 
moo a* assistant purser, was ap|M>inted 
purse r In .charge about" three y*nr* tater, 
und Was transferred to the H, M. 8.
Aorangi with Capt., IMiiHi|w iu Norem- 
1„ f, l'.Mil. 1 lurihu' t!.i< tfie'48 r1 -u11 1

Pucific by them, the distance covertsl 
ln-ing upward» of 7Uti,t)UU knots, 
singular coincidence they arrived at Sy«i- 
iicy* on this .the first voyage bf the new

dnej on th« Ir. initial voyage.”.
I ; (• same paptr in referring to thee*-'

«•client, iaoii iM-nrtce provided by the Can- 
a«iian-Austrnlian route had the follow
ing: _

“Hr. AlCerd Suddingtoti write* ‘On 
April “1st last. I wrote to Lvytjun 1er the 
nut il via Brindisi, posting on tin- same 
«late a duplicate of tin- letter by the 
Vancouver route. Botli the mails were 
delivered in London on M:iy 23rd, in 32 
day*. T-hé Aorafigt riirricd the rnalh^
Vancouver, and the. China, the era<*k 
Boat of the P. k O. Company, carried 
the mail* via the Brindisi n.ute. 1 think 
then the result i* a f«‘atlier in the cap 
of the Vancouver route, and if the coin- 
IKiuy had a more Hlieral subsidy for ser
vice* rendere*!. It is quite jx.ssible that 
n more powerful das* of steamer* might

BY CANADIAN ROUTE

New Zealand Will Discpis the Diverting 
of the Can tract With the 

Sprecklei.

The question of the mail .partying con
tract between New Zealand and Great 
Britain t»eing diverted from the ri|>reck- 
les company amt the United States 
route to the Union Steamship Comiwuy. 
and the Canadian route is now a live 
one in New Zealand. There has alway* 
been a feding ngain*t the Sprcckie* 
eontract, which I* living enhanced by 
rumors that that com(Miiy will ask for 
an Increased subwtdy.

The bond of empire-la grow iM n numg 
the variou* eoUmtes, aud this will play 
no unimportant |wrt in the <ll»cu**ion 
when it «-unies uyi in the New /«aland 
parliament. The inauguration of the 
all n*l cable-a using the variou* parte of* 
the Empire with the «-oiisi-quiiit «loser 
relationship which it predicted will un- 
i|oubte*lly do nmcb in influencing the ' 
U*g>slatont in favor of the nil-ml mail 
nulle .in .addition to the cable.’

The Auckland *Ur says: "We an*

to apply tM* year for an incrraseil Mik- 
aidy f«>r a fortnightly San. Francisco ser
vice. When the ’Frisco line was last be
fore the House in October. 1801, it w,as 
arrangexl to offer Mr. Sprwkles a po>und- 
nge sulsudy bit mail* reusing lfl# à 
minimum of £1R.0U0 to. a maximum of 
£20,000 a year for a 17 «toys* service. 
The contract xva* 6xe«1 for 18 months 
only, so a* to allow the matter to come 
up again for di*cus»loh‘ during thin ses
sion. When tlie question is raised in 
the Horn*- n«» doubt the rcqutwt for an 
increawil aÉtiahly xx ill be m»4e an argu
ment for mollifying1 the pre»*yfit arrange
ment in such a way that the Spreekle* 
company will mot l*e likely to renew it."

The coming >« ^.«»n r»f the New 
Zealand*jiarlinmeut must deni vith the 
subject, and the Union Steamship V«»ro- 
pauy, better known ' a* the Canadian- 
Australian line, is prepared to ,«»ffcr an 
improved service on the mute Iwt»t**! 
New Zeelanff aud Victoria should the 
méjl «outrai t be M*cure«l.

It is rumored that in the event of the 
l’auadL^u-1 *a.dfiL line being ad«q*t«**i, amt 
Mifli. «ut *ubsi*ly being voted by parlia
ment. the Union Company ar«» prej»ari«l 
to immeiiiately construct three steamer* 
..f Fi.tHM» tuns, « ach, to l»e * x< lusively em
ployai in that »*ervice.

In tiiat cimniitn»n James Mill*, the 
general manager of the Union Sti-anudnp 
Company, 1* « mhted with having *tat«ti 
that hi* e<HUi>any would immediately 
build three large steamehip*. for the Vic
toria-Sydney run. and also for their New 

Whervas».German g«»o«1* are ■abject to] Zealand run*, ami that ohe of tliCw ve* 
surtax In (’’a nails. 1 «-ertlfy that noue SflseTi» woflTiT ""he a turbine aftwroer and 
the article*-furtwied In thk Inwli** are iSfrimqi-

■jfjlrb: I .. I l«UH>lulu-Victoria run.
■■Ettcklaiid. BM‘i.*iIiers of pa ; ' : .tient will

a short spare, ruling alone, 
ksid- of the mt-hwa-tauaHti

came the
vf-t

lent, very straight 6nd very black, pic
turesquely hugging hi* gun <•!«•*«* to'lmu.

After him followed y«mr M hornee 
nbrvast, alb richly tfaddlcd, for the 
Satan’s use shimlu he tire of his 
UKuiut. Thetu with some <H*tan« e iftter
ven ing, came the Sultan alone, save for 
six black xlaves, who kept up a continual 
wafting of white Goths iu the direction 
of hi* face.

A pabuquln conlaniing the blue chair 
then ap|H*ared, carried lo-tw«in two 
mule*. ju-*t in front of another row of 
uiouqJamI *tandnrd-l»eurvn>, followed l»y 
the minister of war ami the im portant 
metiibéra of the n-urt. All were obliged 
to turn a*hK- and make way for this 
cavalcade. 4

CASUALTIES ON RAILWAY».

? Last Call for Summer Blouses, 
Summer Suits and Skirts

^ Price 
Sale

Passed Away Dreaming of Enforced 
-Found Powerful 
Explosive.

IN

M. Fiiipoff, the famous Itivwmn scien- 
ti*t,_ cititor of the 8«-ienrifle Review at 
Mom-ow, who was .found dead in his 

ry. it i* now proved, dieill a* a 
for hi* «fforta abolish ":ir. It 

was iir-- thought h.- died from aa/apm 
plectic stroke, but a letter re<***ivi*1 from 

qf his friend* .it St. l*»-t«-r»- 
Imrr fprtnn to prove that hi* death rc- 
mlfri from hamUing a most in*i«F«*»i9 
chemical Tie nay* in the
letter:

“YVhtui X jiiu *tiU very young 1 read 
in Buckle's .’History of Civilization* how 
the invention of powder bail abbreviated 
wars. From that very «lay I have been 
haunted by the idea tliat I might invent 
something which might make wars im- 
1* *«siblc. ' ~ , f

"I think now that 1 have smi-cid»*!. 
I have made an invention to- which it 
is posmble to serul wave's of expbwton 

.thousands of kilometres, lean foilsjr, 
.“ 1 without the u**e of wire*, stem! in Sc 

Petersburg ard blow into atoms the 
<

M
and surprisingly cheap. It xxvll make 
war* an absolfite impossibility. 1 in- 
tend to explain my Invention in all «h- 
tails to tlo* Academy of Science at St.

be put on tbc line
Ivct ter results.* ”

with d«iubtle«H still

An Eagtishmae and a Frcn* liman, both 
"duelists" of some not.-. st*»Ht to «-Beiomtcr 
,.]i<-h other In a duel, chanced, to meet at 
Ui«- tl«»kvt offl**a.of the station en route for 
rh«* appofoted .field, when the following 
dialogue took pine.-:

Frenchman (loftily)—Return ticket to

Englishman R—-, single.
French mad fta, you f«-«ir y«m will fiever 

, i.iH-k , i always take « return.

my return half from tke corpse.—Tit-Bits.

iind«»ubt«Nllj? li e transfer of tin- «>*0-
tract to the l uua«iiau route from that by 
way <4 the Unit cl States. 'Hi is Ir. but 
natural a* the Spriakle* «N.nipany o|wr- 
at«v their line fruiu Au* kland. In Wel
lington, the <>p|*»*ition city «.f Hoirthem 
New Zealand, a strong |»arty ix w«-ll or
gan ize«l and intend* to fight the ritm»«- 
kl«« Fulwiiiy. Alrea.ly Fev«-ral of the 
southern im*m1»er* have deelk red ,thcjn- 
*«nvc* absolutely oppx*si»tl to a n-n« xxol of 
the mail contract.

IndU‘ati«m* are not wanting of a Hose 
divi*i«»h over tlie question of the ocean 
mail* c*nfrn< t. Of < outsf. WcMmgtnn 
want* the t"anudinn route^ failing which. 
«•flnrt.N will be made to have Wellington 
substitut«Nl for Auckland a* a port of 
call for the San Francisco service.

HOW TUB SULTAN TRAVELS.

Ruler of Morocco and ilia 1 mmem*

In the morning, at 4 
somi b .i to brosk caanfi

«•lock, rhe btode 
tbe f«xot soldiers 

pulled up their tent is*g*, nflil 
were’ a xx a y In HCé «kirkn* r*. Gradually ” 
the n-tiuiiuing tents came «b»wti, and the 
throng of Aral»* were on the ns»ve. Tlie 
Smltau'* tent remaiueil. A little to one 
shle hi* minister* and kai«h« tmtHutly 
waited, the latter forming a large, hot- 
low tqtlare. at «»ne. end »»f which *ti>«sl 
ministers, while in front of them a *|w«*r- 
ott* blue and g»»!!! Htair await«»d its
sacred oc<*u|«ant. ______, , _

Pn cntly the v. all • i and h«- ap
peared, hi* mask-ilk** vixag*1 "Tirmtng 
nvithiT right n«»r Ht. With gartmim* 
«miyittf» rLyduBli-aHy. he walked to the 

ed himself A slave at 
hi* si^e fanned him with a whiu- silken 
doth, ta dr tend his. fcAmd master from 
imaginary Inser ts. lie w bL«T*‘retl to the 
lave, win. eaHir'd to one of the minister*.

Slat let l«w lu United State* Showf Klgfit ; 
Hundred and Twenty 8«-wen Klln-d 

lu Three Months.

The report of the Inter-state commerrii 
«-ommliMlon <»u railroad accident* In the 
United States for three us-uttm «*n«lïSg 
March 31st last *b«»w* that during that 
quarter .3ÜÜ i*-r*ons Were klttinl nfid 2.K34 
Injured In train aeetdwti. Other -htfol* 
of awldenta,' Including those sustaln«»d by 
employees at work aud by t»eaiM»ngers In 
getting *»n and off cara.-make rtre aggregate 
casualties fC£T kttint and 11.4*1 Injuretl. 
Th«*r«» were Y.69U collisions aud 1.181 d«-- 
r*llm«*fUs. «-attslog Z2.4f»l.04«T damage to 
cars, eugtn«-* and;roadway*.

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

MONDAY. Atlfi. 3STARTING

A' Grand
Specialty Bill

“Neleonla”
The Emperor of Jugglers.

Ramsay and Bradham
Exponents of rhyslcnj Culture.

Ned Sparka
Illustrated Hong Portrayer. "Uvé Just 

Come Back to Hay Good-Bye."
NEW MOTION PICTURES.

For the next few 
days we will sell our 
entire stock of

New Shirt Waists, flew Sunder Suits, New 
and Stylish Summer SK'rts, Children’s Duck, 

Crasl) and Pique Dresses.
Our entirç, stock of Ladies’ Wrappers included 

- - in this.

Great1 \% Price Sale.
‘ OOOOOOOOOO^OOOOO^OOrvOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOê-OOO 0

'TEAS COrrEES * 8M0ES

THEORPHEUM
VICTORIA’S FAMILY THEATRE. 

Thi* Weok 
THE HAMLINS.

Uhanipioti Danger* of the Pacific Coast. 
BUTLER.

Black-Fare Comedian.
HARRY nr BOSS 

Amg* “Jn*t Break the News, t«> Mother.” 
NEW MOVING PICTCBJBa 

Matinm*^ daily 2.4.*) to 4 4.*»: evenings, 
7.43 to 10.11. A«i*nis*H»n, 10 cent*.

Heinz Bulk 
Sweet Pickles
Per Pint ................... .Z.................................auc.
Heinz Bulk Hoar Ilckles, j«*r Pint.... 15c. 
Heinz Bweet Midget*, per Bottle .... 46c.
GMtlnrd ■ Rell*h, per Bottle ........... 35c.

Olive*. Htuffed Olives. Relishes. Chutney, 
etc., etc., in greet variety, at price* that 
touch the purse lightly.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS, 55 YATES ST.

■

WE GUARANTEE

MISS. S. f. SMITH,
A. T. C. M.

Certificated pupil Toronto College 
of Music, and gold medalist of H. 
M. Field, of Leipzig, Germany.

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WMi«K,

• .0 Tears Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria. B, C Sola Agents for B. C

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo•
ovoooow - w-oooooooooeeoexx ooooooooooexsoooooooooooooo

□asses in
Pianoforte Playing, 
1 hcory of Music,

( Harmony.
S7 Fort Street

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
<A*n,trd to lli-cill Üatrmltjfî. 1
83 Slwee Street. Meetreal 

FOR THE HIOHBR EDUCATION 
OF Y0ÜNO WOMEN.

with Vri'tieratorj W|..r! in. n! for CMrls ! 
Under Thirteen Year*.

Prraldent Rev. Jnuic* Barclay, D. D. j 
Principal—Misa Grace Fairley, M. A., 

Edinburgh. |
The Institute will r«-«'|H-i> Tu«w«lay, 15th 

Heptvmlwr. at noon. 1 1
Entrance examinâtlt»oe will l»e hebl at the , 

*« hue.l ou Haturday, 12th Ht-ptember, at LU j 
o'clock. ;

i i prospei lus, . tc.. apply to the Prin
cipal, or It»

* Vr KH4»kl,L H^-rotary,

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When ym have determined upon acquir
ing a -bathtub—ae who will not7—don't get 
the antiquated painted kind, but buy a 
modern p- n r atn lined tub such as we are 
pleased to sell you. The difference lh 
luxury more than exceed* the difference In 
COM.

A. SHERET,
tkl. «a» iin fort ay.

VICTORIA, B. C.
59 Wharf St.. Ttlephewt, 737.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Ml Water St.

MvrvJuniU It.nk lluiUlluii, auü ht. Juki, t St.

Petvrsbur* in the In-glniRn* nf f*rpt«n- | nurr'i„lt>. api„iml. lvwerfo* ht»
ber,

“I nuisit however. l*o very t-nrefill 
ami work very slowly, a* I «m con
tinually hnmlling chemical*, nome «>f 
which are terrible exphudve*, wliiK* 
othw* arc cTwaatiingly iwisonou*."

Dn“ the table mat! to FtbpoffV itody 
were found note* indicating tlifft he had 
liecu handling nnhydraU- of pruwaie n< i«L. 
and it is now rhouglit that thi* terrible 
poison killed him.

Tli<- Rttwrian government i* in posoea- 
rion of all hi* pain‘r*. and no one know* 
whether the Czar at the itrehcnt time
I,,.!.I- Hu- •. i-i.'l of tl.v m i.-nti-l'-*inv.-?i
tifrtf. Tf he doe*, he w ill <rrta!n!y In’ I 
able to forty all |»owcr* to submit all 
their qnnrren» to iii* court of arbitration 
at The Hague, and the world will never 
see another witr.

“What a b«'autlfu1 luncheuBl” said the

* “Ye*,'* answered Mr. Uumrox, “mother 

and the-glri* ray It Is all right."
•But you aren't <-tiJoying It."

••No. I'm a little « mbarraaeed. I’ve-been 
*tan«llng. over liore trying to figure out 
which are the edible* and which are the 
decorations. '’ - Washing!un Star.

hood: then, aft«r.-removing ilia jdip®CI*... 
just hack of His Majesty presented him
self. ami after a abort conversation wa* 
<li*iTiis*ed. I'rewcntiy five gorgeously 
Had!led horse* were brought l»cfore th«ir 
royal muster, win», with a motion of hi* 
hand. cbT»se raw*r rim «4 her* bving LiLen 
away, while he rofu- with great eolemnity, 
amt mounting, naie to all *i»l«w of the 
*qun r« /to be thrice wilutetl by each lanly 
of NohtjVr*. Thi* ceremony completed, 
tin» music inn*, armed with oIkm-s and 
tom-tom* dif-torbed the atmosphere with 
n doleful, prehistoric dirge, ami the prA- 
<>en*ion wn* under way. It was but an 
eittangb mcit of artillery, infantry. 
h<«g*Feii:cn ami court vfficlaJa in a nut«l 
riot, hut, a* in a threfcbiug mnehiue tear
ing its iitidth** furiously, the wheat 
Mr.iW ami chaff found their channel* at 
(»n«-c. and left the ignorant beholder* 
Kpellbouml. Beholil! they were moving 
with military prevision, a brother of the 
knrntti at the heed, folh.wed by an ex- 
tmuc!j wide row* of mounted *ohVtt*iW 
carrying silken s ta ml ard* of all «-ok»r*.

Tu en ce me the artillery, rattling and 
humping and «•oming to grief often whtT*
Uiv roiwla weaa- Jniil.  followed
mount<sl s«tidier», a sort of police. After

Ready for 
the Swim

Ready with every stitch of 
clnthlug juiui or boy uwU* from 
the iMth to the Red. But what * 
most needed tbeec warm day*

The B. R. SeabrooK 
Machinery and Supply Go.

B. R. SEABROOK. PROPRIETOR.

Manufacture nr’ Agent*. Appraiser*. Etc.. M*j4m- Stationary Engine* fail type* 
end capacitiee). Iron and Wood Working Max'himry, Hydraulic Machinery for 
«•very service: Iron and Stve»l Plates. Bara ami Shape*; Steel Rails, Billet*

f
looms. Forging». Etc.; Elevating end Conveying Machinery; Steam Vessel* 
acbU and Ve**el* for Every Service: Hardware and Engin«xering Speclaltiee.

Bathing Huit», 
Two-PIccc Suite, 
One-Piece Suits,

Men’a. or boy*. 80c. to 
Bathing drawer», 10c.,

Mantels,Grates 
and Tiles ^

ANDERSON'SW. J.
large variety In stock. Those «ho 

conltirplale buHding sheuld select 
In advance.

SHOW ROOM. OOR LANG LIT AND 
BROUGHTON STREBYH.

OFFICE. 2 LANGLEY STREET.
I* <». fin ; •"■••• >"

Subscribe for the Times.
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XLbc Batlt Clines.
■ubttohed ever/ da/ (except Sunday) 

* by tbe

llmei t'rinjine * PuMIshlnf Co.,
JOHN NkLSON Manager.

Detop-i me ................. ..

'Daily, vne monto, "by carrier ......
Dai./, vue week, by carrier.........».
■wit - a-Wewtk Ttroee. per annum.

Broad Street
........... No. 45

Ail communication» intended for publica
tion should be ail lire wed “fid It or the 
Dsm." Victoria. B. 0.

Copy for changea of advertisements muet 
be ban-led in at tbe office rf«>t later than 
# o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

■fee DAILY TIMLS •» on sale at the fol
lowing place# in Victoria:

Be»--, mo re's Book Exchange, 105 Douglas, 
■rnery e Cigar Stand, "d3 Government nt. 
BLttlgtn’a Stationery Store. 75 Y a tee St. 
IHcti/r.a News Uo„ Ltd., «6 Y .U va St. 
.■ltfturia Book A Station, ry Co.. 61 Gov’t. 
■. N. Hlbben A Co., 6U Government 81 
là. fid ward*. 51 Yat»e St.
Oaui4>,,. .i A Cullln. Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
George Ma radon, cor. Y’ate* and Gov't.
B. W Walker, grocer, Kaqulmatt road.
IW W llby, 91 D.mgiae St.
Bra. i rook, 'Victoria Meat poar*office.
Pope Stationery Co., Hit Government St.
■. Balding, t’relgd.iwer road. Victoria W. 
V. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Marndvn e for de
liver/ of Dally Time».'
■he TIMES la ala* on sale at tbe follow- 

-*«g Planeet
■eattîe—Lowmao A Hanford, Aid First 

Ave. (opposite 1‘loneer Square).
Fan' • -ver--Galloway A Co. 
dev Weetmlnater—U. Morey A Co.
Barn loop#—Smith llrue.
Dawauu A White Horae—Bennett Now# On. 
■on*.a id— M. W. Kliepeon Bar-*- “ --- - ™

tico’i çrarltîôt. Til Hie injury of JHaltà^à Tiiucx, refuse* to cotisidvr the sübji-ct
jiit-î the augmentation of the busmens of 
Amerkett ports. Corporation* are cvld-

, ■
'-i-

"gorerr.iaent of Canada. feels-its respoust- 
IdHty. * prnctjagkUy fold flu‘_U,rau<1

aeriounly. It Is quite caustic in its 
tuark*. and sevnis to think the line

l*«tt<.l<l,vd aft«tLtà, wtih u .jj.ittgle -Cye., tq other, of. iliut* -'jmi-nif" cwtti'vciu vtitk

?>unk 1 •avilie people that Canadian* arc 
dcieruiined.ro pro lit to the fullest extent 
from (he 4m.-i.icSK that originates in their 
own country. The latest bargain is 
f««yi,!vd ujH)ù thru determination. coupled 
with a desire to extend the business by 
the opening of a new and greater Ca’jp'in 
to sett!«Tts. Mr. Hays and his employers 
i i v, been told wfcal Is txpm ted nf ! hem.

h
making the new line pay. Tliere 1* Be 
luisgiving an the mindtrof Canadians as. 
to the result, notwithstanding the at 
teni|>Ls of a Is sly whose tjjuty it is to op- 
|w*c anything proposed by the govern - 
ment to look for flaws in th«s-arrange
ment- The trade of Canada ha» doublfrl 
lu six years. * Look but for some real 
growl!: In ti e nbxt s.x. . I*r<Mpefify ha* 
not extended lier borders to tjiis side of 
the Rockies. Coinun uciug with, this 
memorable year, fue impulse will be felt 
ffom.the Pacific to the Atlantic.

NOTHING IX CHUECTtOXS.

Nanaimo—R. Pirobury A Co.

Register Your Vote
As but a very abort |lsnc now remains 

t>ef*»re the present list la closed, it la uecea- 
ssry that those uum hatç- not Already 
reglst.-rvd should do so AT ONCE. This 
cau be done at any of the following placsa:

Harvey Coombe. Court House.
J. V. "Wails, 57 North Park 8t„
W'. J. Hanna, Douglas 8t.
Lc* A Fraser, Trounce Alley.
J. D. McNiveu. Labor Hall.
Bwinvrton A Oddy, Government 8t.
Jt»a. Pelrson, Government 8t.
F. Higgins, Law Chambers.
It- i. Illlioit, Law ChsmWra.
Dr. L Ils 11, Brunswick Bloc A
John WlIson. Cor. Llhden and Belcher.

C. MacGregor, MacGregor Block.
Arthur l^e, 68 Ollloson 8t.
C. II. Lugrin, MacGregor Block, or 110 

Michigan St.
Maj •: Mcholles, at MchoUes A Renouf a 

‘And 113 Situ cue St.
T. Cl. llayoer, M Fern wood.
Liberal Committee R-.uu. Broad 8t.
Kirk :» L'oal Office, Victoria West, Satur

day and Yl'ied.iy evtn'ng*
John* Bros., Douglas St.
Or» Second 8t.. Monday and Tuesday 1 

•ven logs.
THE OLD LIST WA-i CANCELLED ON 

IÜNB ldth.

We cannot understand yet. why the 
Hraud Trunk 1‘acitiv Railway (oippauy 
should be tempted to default In it* 
tract for 4he oiwratiqu of the eastern di
vision of thi»-new trauacoutinefilal line. 
Thé t-i ULe win be ffio fboffëst from thf 
gréa t gra neHVs of the Ndrtbwër^fo-thr- 
Atlantic Ovesn, and Iherefore the most

v
to express au opinion claim that the j 

■ ■■ ■ ■■
Ut fully tip to the average of any other 
part Of the country. The old < Ira ml 
Trunk bias tier contraction -with Witini- 
IH g. ft is ex'remely unlikely ttiut Am

\
ALL IS NWCFRE.

Mr. Borden, loader of the opposition^ 
believes the tira ml Trunk Pf rifle ttail- 
■way Company may default in the oper- 
•tfon ..f Hien^.Wirfiffietif 'Tifie berween 
Winnipeg and Moncton. Naturally the 
Colonist is «>f the same opinion. The Pre
mier of Canada, who has given *otne at
tention to the subject, says then* are 
«»!• •* guarantees that the term* of the 
0>atrnct will be carrie>I out k> the letter 
• par altogether fnmi the fact that the 
prestige and credit fo one of the great- 
<*** <** rporatioiia on the < outillent will be
involved. |

Sir Wilfrid Lagri«-r showeil flint under 
the contract defalcation in one *e<-ti«»n 
wottM mean defalcation over the whole 1 
line. In such an extremity Improlmble . 
weiM -conceivable only by men who are 
et their w its* end for an ex« uio* to op
pose the ■ scheme—the gvtvemmeut would f 
be in a ie»sition to deal as it saw lit with 
thï1 i- i operty. Mr. Ilordeu is in a mel-

erican lmca would give it more f tvorabic 
terms thau those grantwl by the gov
ernment. The first objection rai>v<J was 
that tiie government was going to supply 
n tine fpr the company utk>n altogether 
too easy term*. „Now the ground of oje. 
positiou is Shifted—a* We hate no doubt 
it will shift again many times before 
the matter is finally disposed of. 
Rut it is iIm*wc I to adv.iuvs
each a proposition in an srgu-
uieiit at all. Any such arrangement 
would inevitably arouse the antagonism 
of the people of Canada. Mafia go r« of 
railways reali*** that It is s go-*l thing 
to poset-ss the goodwill of tbe people 
of a country. But. apart from the com- 
nÜS5.-*k‘,ie*‘ view, consider the binding na
ture of tne contract a* it appears to all 

| ext^ept thus#» w*ho fiVd that they may* lose 
j emtf »- with their party - unless they can 
: ilisî-o^er weak: in t!iu ag - em ut.

1 " e are told the fxr.sible forfeiture of fife 
milliou dollars" worth of equipment is 
ii" effective guarantee of voutinuvtti»

, uP?*f,Bti,ona-»,Xt is MU easy p>*lt,.r in t|iy 
course of ;> ven years to reduce the 
value of the mi/lion doMar-f worth «»f 

tTOlting .sliKrk to little or nothing. But 
' there may l*« snob a safeguard s* to re- 
| mow all pith from that subtle argu> 
i-tut. For instance, it i* prov.ded that 
“the-least» of the said Kasb-rn lliridoii 

» ahaU .contain all ueccssarj- ami proper 
provisions required by the government 

j for seeuring during the term of the *akl 
lease the efficient maintenance and op
eration of the said division, including 
all repair*Land renewal*, and the main 
tenamv and renewal of its rolling wiock 
and equipment, *o a* to keep the sail 
divisîiîB, in all rv*p«-ct< up Tn the 
standard of modern and efficient rail
way preactive and o[>; ration, a* the -aim 

6 ] shall l»e advanced and improved from

vnnich we hare had some experience in 
British Columbia, It says there are tens 
of thousands of persons who would like 
to reach Asia or Eastern Edrope with
out croealng the Atlantiy, or, for that 
matter, the Pacific.—There to also known 
to be vast volume of freight congealed 
at i>oiuts along tin* line, of the Trans- 
Siberian railway whseh cannot get any- 
wbere until railway communication with 
the I'nited States is opened,, and. the 
estimate of the Asiatic market* for 
American product* and manufacture 
which such Communication, would oi»eu 
confitoea statistic* and *ilences'proph«»cy 
Irkutsk dispatches tell of thousands of 
4 pus ’of» bananas from the gardens of the 
jena l.bdtA, which are now piled up on 

the ice. of Lake Baikal, waiting for 
transportation to the Boston market, and 
of train load* of ripe reconnut* gat hr 
ed along! the bank* of the Obi rlver^ tb 
milk in which i* turning wear l*eeause 
they cannot reach the Klondike. These 
arc on ; y items in the vast total of Von 
grated traffic which await* the opening 
of the new avenue of trade.

The 'route selected t la one which in 
au re* the *iicct**e of the enterprise. Be
ginning almost anywhere, a* may be 
fouyd uiiosl voureiiicut. it works along 
“certain portion* of, tiie Pacific Coast 
t" Ji/nvuu.“ 'Theme it project», ipodf 
seine three tliousand attire, more or le**, 
to the. extreme - edge or Alaska, which 
may be aMutubsl to be the tape ring off 
!• lnt of Cap. I Vince. oT Waîe- Tliêüce. 
try means of. a aubmrrged bridge, 
pass»-* under Behring Strait* and 
emerge* in Liberia, where it «ill in 
tittle lie Ul« by the Russian Trait* 
BilterTan railway —tU#» word Unie Lcittai 
used in thi* coauectiou iu diatiuctlou

-shall pro*
tile Ilpkeejiing 

Eastern Division and of the 
equipment thereo/ ttr ^he xatiefactiou^f

time t" time, dating! the whole term of 
. ! «thl !«,=.. it tow tb, ;,:t,nrl.<„ af tSt,

'" «yn! m.-.n .,nH,,..n, 'a^wmi.ul llMlt ^ ^ w
of *"'cra»M,t ownenrhip „f nlhrajo for rid#, r„s,^s f.
fifty years. I* the CouMTvatlve party l 0f tj,e iai,j 
now j i f.ivor of ; gore niaient owner*hip of

•»n«-oy.-r If7, U it fnV t«k« • the, U» exvtn„

1*"'-" r roKTer»ion i* 1 «P.W, after th, .ae,,.-rt.il I» ,om-*" ' ,al‘!e •'“‘I **•. » -*»•••» ! plrtrtl anil ban,le ! over hy ,|„ .OVern-
• ,e l.™,,,! Ttuuk I'neifie pngeet of j e„m,.„„, f,r ..perMhe," We

' " *■.....*******...................... a net auppo ,
o, . vemem to emu pel. pertj which I,a, ....... ...

“,"lt -PHn-wUe Gra,„l-Trunk l-nHfte <Wu.«y
,1 m».T.thH« to take sue], a -treat -illt„ f,iUl

. fenynnl. It Is ho extreme!,- la- ■ ln, th„ r ,r„.
: 'ta-tiriit t° sea tbe dear.old Iwya. Tl,in„,-ef .......... . w„ ,Nn ,

' , '........1 W«* atÿl thatT {^ tboWM.lt. will b. .art „ ^
views on every subject save the fy tJu. 

r^ant one of the duty of c«»ri>or- 
to the «fate, trying ns hard .aa 

I - r iitüo» of breath will pmranit to
, ,‘U **' ” ' ‘U c»*ion. | Burden is hard put to it-for rensotiabli

" aougllrw < nn-ervatire paper j -the
bvM *°‘,"8h *« *■»»•«•«• *dr- ! awh rhOdieh, puerile rea.ouiu*.

ten-

JieUeve — tbe 
ihtered 

1 faith. Intend*

faith of tiie company _jmd Ahe 
igjrrtrnmcflL.. _aad- lh.31 ._llm.^pt.up;c>. uf 
j Canada will have abundant refts»m for 
i gratification over the arrangement. M

from eternity. _ Incidentally some Utile 
thing* are needed. Uf these the ui 
iuqstrtant is governmental roof>eration 
and a land gratg iqodelei on that of the 
Northern railroad. It is »l*o
necessary that IV-liring Strait* »luarf Ik* 
neutralized, so that Russia may be 
iirved from any anxiety as to trrvaaleti 
and «-.mqu.-*t from America, by the 
tunnel route. It would storm, a* if she 
tvuld very vflVvtualiy .safeguar^ker t*»tt 
interests in this ré*|»«o*t, but inrhap* net.

There i* a certain vaguvw»** almut «he
-riâft Ji liix-k u4ds_lu_lt»inl«‘r.*>t. 

We do not know how long the mad will 
be nor what i* it* **tiro»twl eeet j»er 
mile, bat the**» a re mere «b-tnll* which 
WD"‘ vf vur Xiiotieoew of Flu a see will 
leave to their tw»akkeeper*. For a pnblia 
improvement of such importance no coat 
wouhl be prohibitive. Ail that i* needed 
to insure the sucs*** of the scheme to 
an underwriting syndicate. whi<*h must 
arrange not to diwolv* too soon. 'ITje 
pn*w*nt moment i* peculiarly opportune 
for floaling the "t«K-k and bond* of the 
tew railroad. The putdie i* surfeited 
with indigestible old *#cnrili.»* of .wit»

• kiuid tir another, and |§ liuugry fur 
something iww nud goad. The *v*ck 
and bond* of the Alaska SUo riao rail- 
way would exactfy meet The require
ment, and the aviditr wit^ which they 
woald l»e nlwortyd dwuUl powerfully tend 
to frestorv c<»ufiden«a and n»-catabli*h the. 
buoyant «one of <V‘-r!i_»tr»wti 

Secretary Hiti'hcock «beuhRnot fail to 
realise that the eye* of the American 
people—indeed, we might a ay of “all the 
world and the rent of mankind*"-are 
uix»u him at tliis autylcious and fateful 
moment, flild that he >huuhd not unduly 
delay the day when the representative* 
of this gre.tt and Iteiii-beient proj«»ct may 
appear lM-f«»re him with mapK. -reports, 
certified Cheques and other tangible evi
dence* of the bona fide* of the under 
taking. The wheels of progrlM* will W 
retardva by a brake and national pro* 
ponty maiat flow iu- a fuH and rf-sfsî- 
Jggg atrcam nntii -tio- are rotiroad i* be
gun ami (>eop!v looking for safe and de- 
kivnble iitvo<niiettt* for their hard-earned 
x**4ntti‘»k«rc a grmmd tioor oppurttiwRy 
of getting ita aero title*. That there will' 
be enough of these to g„ round i* the

k ]j jijijijijijijijijijijijijijtjijiji jijijiji . JJ

Fine Cutlery J* 
& Tableware
If you in in want- of ar- ^ J 

Boles for the dinner table It * * 
will pay yon to inepeet our ^ « 
One Kuglisb Tabh- and ^ 2 
livHvert Knives, with beat V " 
Hue (field steel blade», and H 
•■M her Ivory or celluloid 
bundles. 1

Dur fins Mali Spoons and , 
lorka eauuot be excelled, 
being A1 quality, plated ou. 1 
JilvLvl silver. m

We Uaxe-^them all sizes _ 
aud at moderate prices. *

G. E. Bedfern, 5- *
*» «OVKHNMKNT BT. . * *

Ratabilriied 1802. Tel. 118 *■ *
* *

Kirririr nrrifirx-rir* n 
Vinririrsriri*

%

J ^mrirtmTinr nrjPriPimr 
»rrn»ofifif

Wallers. Fraser &(!#., Ltd.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

-OEALIBS IU-

HARDWARE
Uwa Mowers. Wire Netting, «ose set feréeo Teels.

■ncllrt »ad Norw.7 Iron. Pl^ Flnta*. ud Brut Oo«K
BrtdW Hxriwif. Minin i, Ixtffiat end Bleek.mllb. HnpoJU, 

Tre**S| WhMlbnrrnwa and Oontractor,’ Plant^etc.

Teleshone 3.
0*000-

r. 0. Box 423.
♦OOOOd

Wharf St.. VICtOrto, B. C.
.. .............................................................. ... ................................................

FOLLOWING THE HAND. 
Nla-»«i Watermau.

Ufe SÜ._§Juy wh«n 1 w>a a boy.
Di the «try* of U»ug az<

Wbvn eye utxl ear could aev and bear 
Tbe thing» Il «lu futnl to know.

But the kind old earth, one»; glad with 
mirth

Aad pleasure kigb and grand,
WOW stale ami t«itie »lnn» | became 
Too big to fotb.w tbe baud.

Yet 1 dareaay earth hold* today
About m mark er. more___ . _......

w jr>r and cheer, right now and here.
Than ever It held before.

•nt l»y oOr pride we re now denied 
God # gift «» every hand;

We ve grew» tew proud to follow the 
owd-

Too big to fellow the band.

I’d Hke to a# my In * care lee* way 
Threwgli rhe l-rowd green field* -of youth. 

And wander back along life’s track 
Tb the brtsMfuf spring* of truth.

I d like to-trade iu> woo*. *elf made.
And the can-* that come to men. f*

For the keen delight'«d a bog’s glad right 
To follow the band again.

FTDLEH8 t’HAIN OF LIFE.
» ttolin* < ueurf^ iKan ) Index.

•ffiffory farmer boy waits to be » *, hool 
teacher, every teacher hope* to I*»
an editor, every edit.* would like t«> be a 
banker, every Uuekcr -would Uke to lu» * 
triwt iwgiuif.'. aud every trust magnat., 
hope# win. day to yo u a farm aud have, 
rhlf-kena and cow* and pig* and h«.r«ui to 
brtd after W, end « her. wv begin

■XI'liCTANT.
Tttjiua.

Th»* cyuurry cbergyiuan was na'Hng a re, 
fr*- lory creeper to # piece of irelll# work 
near hi* fnmt gate', when he noticed that a * 
«null Iwy had etopp <f a ml was wat< tilng 
hlui with great attention.

“Weh. my >onr«g friend, he *ah|, pleMHed I 
to ».n. thd Interest he excited. are you j 
looking for * hint <»r two on gardening?" j 

*'Xe«" "W the youth. ’ ! he waiting to ' 
h* ar what a parson say* w hen he hamluer* 1 
hi* thumb.'

VANGOVVEB NEW».

The it fugle manufacturer* nf British 
Columbia met on Thun* to y and .fewided 
to check further oyer production in 
ahinghn by cloning down entirely all 
'l.inch- mills from the l.VJi >.f August nil 
t,;<- situation wax relieved. Un» over 
production w«* cnuee.1 by the congwted 
condition of the Eastern market».

The health r»»|H»rt *linw« the <-ify five 
from all contagion» disease." There in a 
marked improvetutmf in the eanitary 
«utotitido amougai the Chiiww.

li 11.- f.iurtu officer of the
hhnprw* of Japan, wm marric«i u. Mil. 
(oreeti in St. James's church ou Ttiilrio- 
«toy.

A »p«i'htl meeting of the Vancouver 
Aerie. F O. E.. was held \V«inend«y 
^vemng for the pur|H»*c of tendering 
recejdion t«# Frovim ial Deputy <;rand 
Preeideot von Rhein, of Eoquimait, and 
■•tirer delegntc* to the Provincial Acne, 
which recently met in Victoria A v<gy | 
piea*ati< even log was iq»ent, music, ttonga, 
refreshment* ami speeidma Iwing iuHnfl- 
*••1 in tin» impromptu programmé. Bro. 
von Rhein, in the counte of an tiitcmrt 
ing speech, rcviewwl the growtJi.of the 
order in Brit irait Columbia, ami statin) 
that be had within the punt month innti- 
tntosl an aerie at Revelotoke, wiUi one 
ii.uudrcvl TOember*. w hilp during the pest 
two month* some sixty aerie* luGi txwn 
instituted in the United Stau-s and Can
ada.
. occurred here «m Wmlbee-

day of Mr. Frederick A. Tliayett, aged 
4ti years. The 'd**<*<«»ed. who wn* a 
tf«reHer for the Canada Pharmacuntical 
Company, of TfrrroiRi, arrival in Uo* chy 
some time ago with His wife'and family 
and t«M>k g lioii** on Beach nv««oyw in
tending to spend flic summer her*. De
ceased was a native of Montreal, but 
more r** «»ntly resided in Toronto. The 
retnuitM will be Mii*qi««d East for itrter- 
m«iit.

"<)n WciliHwdav morning littio eigiit- 
ywar-okl Letitia C<aou<U passed away at 
her parents" hoim» ih Fairvlew. •

SPENCER’S
WESTERN CANADA’S BJG STORE.

School Opening Monday
HOW K>XH i CAN OUTFIT 

THEIR X3 H I L D it E N FOR 
SCHOOL >T LITTLE COST.

Girls’ Crash, 
Duck and 

Cambric Suits; 
Saturday, One 

Dollar

Six rases of

Exercise
Scribbling

Virion» kind. In the lot. ruled in'» 

Unruled, hear, or !l**t piper, naiir 
ind llr*e book». XkM*/ 3 for 10r.

•The cheapest book in (be lot U 

worth 5a.. other, more.

School Boots
- -, CHHP Dung^a Tip, Lace, S to 
101. 51.35c

Cliild,' Heary Buff. Imre, * to IT, 
«1.1 «I 4# «IJ5.

Mime*’ Dongola Tip. I^ee. 11 to 2. 
«1.3-1.

Mi.re»" *,.t Cnjr. Lave. 11 (o 2, , 
«1.30.

Miiwe- Sea - Calf, Late. 11 to 2.
«1.1». \

Youth*' Buff, Lace, 11 to in, 51.25 
to 51.40.

Youth*1 Box Calf. luce, 11 to 13. 
*1.50, 5UB to *2.1».

Boya- Buff, Lace, 
5l OS to 52.50.

1 to 5. 51.S0,

Bor»’ Btn Calf, l*ice, 1 to S, 51.76. I 
52:00 to 5C.2-., 1

Boys’ Clothing
hundreds of New 

Suits
Put into Ktotzfe. duriiig. tbe past two 
w«**»ki«.

Norfolk Jacket .‘feita. doubto- 
l*n-flkt,Nl ami m„ts.

■Wf* at Hearing prie** Saturday. 
Bey*’ Strip* Planned Suit*, fljg). 
J'ancy 3-Pioon Suita, SLUM.

Boys’ Trousers
Our Ribial “No 

man ofa « t nrriT" by' 
reettmmend them.

MNwT fera ml. 
w. W can

WALL STREET l'HILOBOPHT. 
Vblcago Record.

“TU«* I» urn «-it child dreads the fire, but 
liir dmwl tomb gw* <»ut ami trruuiulaUv 
**»uu- mure wool."

Mr. Vhainbwrtolo. as ckancellot <#£ Bir
mingham l ulverallj. has presented, Uwâ tob- 
atltuthiu with a floe collectton of *pevl- 
mona of the mliiiug products of South 
Africa.

I» to puriHWNl to eatatiltoh at Hatoburg. 
Aiutrto, a «uniuier uolrerslty. b> wdivh 
men of acieure can retire for ntoeareh end 
l>.»*hgr*d)i«te work during their vavatleoA

SWEATERS
Boys' Wool Sweaters, 50c

Boya" Wool Swoe mm. viuorvtl 
»trii»e, collar* and ouffl^ 75ft.

English Whmte*! Üweainrs 7Tk\ to 
SI.75 each.

c«.*rdtollf• to popular approval.

• nt owncrahip. Now if the tinind i 
xk dcfanlta before ilte koI Jif n dc ; 

<f ita operation of tlib ih-w line.
■■ oppoTJimify to apply the j

» - of g'-ven-ment owner-hip. 80 | 
» no firpcettaiiy for Mr, Borden to

A Wt >It1v trF NECE8HITY.

imeholy nor for tin

ther
othe

lie

gri»at army of 
to M-rre their 
v *ny they are

' • V”
be a job for 
u who f.ihcfe» 
state for «ha

iring the few

? . ; "k - Ml. ;r

will 
of l he

claim 11 |h a the 
vo; i v.t*»•* rcmlcrc.l «Î 
y-ar ? f wandering in the wilderne**%

F . are sorry to say the dream of 
fc;-■ : v will not be realised. We have no 
d»u? r <• iîrttnd Trunk would have l»een 
plw 1 if. bonuses' could have been ob
tain-- i for the extension of it* old line# 
to the Pacific Ocean. Neither hove we 
fill] iiht that if th.- Conservative party

We.are to hfive an alb American rail*
! way ttcruvt Ikhring Ki raita into Asia.
\\c <b> not know exactly how the miracle 
is to In» aceoBipUshed, but there to no 
doubt it will lie managed, as a"company 
1-a* been formed in New York for the 
purpose of digging the tunnel and build- 
ing Hie connecting line. Probably Can- 
fida Witijbv annexed to the State* l>efor<- 
flie hole u dug under the tun. Wc re- 
gar l the one *< hem.- 11 * quite n< feasible 
HA the other. Annexation won il -f 
« curse deaf Rle way for an nH-American ' 
tine up the. coast to Alaska, or perhaps 
he Objects in view could Ih- accompli sil

t'd by couqcction with the -new (irând 
Trunk Paeific, which will furnish the 
shortest route to Europe. It |* passing 
Ktrang.*, however, that that usually *0-

Ailtlitional e>*ni|4aiu4s have 
lodged witii thi- Tilin'* against th 
iuct of tin- Marine Hospital. On< 
cinims he wl*. in the institution 

k-s bvf.nv he was visited by *
Lor ag-aJL-And. that the «li*».***. f*»r which ~
he lm«l Iks* 11 I rented nt long range was 

JL°1 the. f pUlplA-ltiJL Zrom w-hi, h he wan 
inhering. We th.nk there ought 
t- be an Inquiry into some of the ailv-

,
tensnet*. of the institution. If the pur
I” ■*'"'* ^or which it is m.imtalired have

'
e«mt»q l*t* effected roo soon. In The 1n- 
tcreata of a ! I coac£rfifd_JUie 
should bo brought’ out.

CAVE HGi A SHOW. ""V 
Owy Till., ». —:—u"

A young member «.f |>*r!tomeuL ac<-vrdlng 
to au fingltoh pa|*er. ha* bad au vxperieuce [ 
w tbv r-.-tert dtSTDOrtecms, wlti.b, lWttg, * 1 
man with a wn*«- of Utimor, he does uot j 

j hesitate to repeal against himself He wfls 1
I “«Wresting JI nulling nt which theçe whs I

a < «mstderobl* r.-wdj element prewnL ■ 
Like,the other q«raker*. Be w;*a Trequeutly ! 
Interrupt ed. until, losing pstleuee, lie call- ! ■ 
etl for alienee, aaylug. ’ Don t b-t every ss* !.. 
bray at ‘Toe go on air." said the
ringleader, »»d tbe honorable meinbec was 
left wit boni a reply.

did THE BEST THEY COl LD.
XeW Turk Tllltoi.

John Fex. jr.. aut hor uf Kent in ky moun- 
-Gras* men him f

trut^p

bad Lccn in power iu wishes would hay* ber and sedate joarnal, the New York

In the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Bill it to provided that tbe Company shall 
purchase nil materiato ami suppliesi «*- 
qui red for the cvnstrocuou of the WeaD 
• ’ii divitioo and the equipment *of the

•
pn-hliiceil in Canada, and when such 
materials ami aupplie* l-an be purchased 
iu dgsired-quantities .and of equal quail- 
t.v suitable for the purpose required, mid 
f* r prices and upon terms equally ad- 
Vantngeoiu with th«i»e procurable else
where. .' - 7

<’h!na holds the world's record In the way 
>f exe«mtbma. Tjyfff!_gjg_AL- légat Li,U00

legal executions yearly.

Laiiojur swim.
'•"if. wa, talking almut 11,. present reign 
of lawleanness‘ Ln th«* mountains of that 
•tale.

‘ I remember." he said, "the case of a 
Umu in * D*wb wh»we 1 livturcd one time 
•Illy Who shot a imr Iu clil ld«H.«l fn.ni 

behind n fence, ainl tbe authorities didn't 
do a Gtbtg with him 

"That's the trouble «tow u there," re- 
vpoüded a» iiMltguiiut TtoieiH r. "The syilb 
oritl.K * . m to wink at that kind 
lug- Did they know ull the facta If thla 
case?" \

"Gf course; but. that dldu t kviq to 
make any dltTervncl."

"AN ell. I don't aee why they don't puuUffi 
Un* murderer."

"They weren’t altogether to blaiue, ’ aahl 
“r- F"*. rather npologftlcally.

“They must have. tn»en,'’ cont.-uded the 
still ludlgi.aut.

" No." |H*r*totei! Mt Fo*. "tfioy were ! 
* ' ^ "u **’*» the other man * friend*
canghr th* »Mg;,Mln before be g..t out of j 
own. and ab.,| him *• full <g hides the ! 

grnnd Jury didn't think It worth while to 
the remains."

<>U. t xdulmvU the listener.
t ------O------

* AND FINKRTY.

________ Mostml Star._____________
We only part of fteland which seems dis

satisfied with the King s visit to Chicago.

JIam-Victobu
D6BAVIIN6S

A»vmisii%ciJTs
,. Of AMY K1MD

'"bfiaiviiiiss
OF Y0LR

MM

Ladies’ Trimmed 
Hais

AT ONE DOLLAR
Anntlir lot of .HI. Hat. 

, (ve-ly flor Satimliiy.
will Ü*

MO Hat» won *1* la two h„ir< 
thia oaoruiue- m»..=y oov diffi-oeet.

INCREASED

Warn) Weather 
Underwear

Ladlnn* Balbriggan, .*VC», 
l-adl*»’ lightweight Natural WùoL 

7Bii. .
M»^t'a 76c. Fndrrw m.r for ÎSOf.

large Size White 
Brocade SilJ^ 

Handkerchief
{X sample lotjv SatUiflhy flk. 

•atii: value *1^6. --------

500 More W^ite 
Lawq Blouses

AH fresh goods; mW.I worth. 75c. 
Saturday aVb*. each.

NEW FURNITURE 2nd HAND
For 3C «lays I am offering Special Bargains for Cash in

New Bedroom Evites, from $15.00. Chairs, from 
60c. New Couches, Etc.

C. A. D. FLITTOH, ta»Deu|ia«
000<>000<><>0ooc>to»ooooooooooo

Electrical 
Energy

Can be produced evunomlcally from the 
grade of apparatus w# supply, which oeaM

High Power at Low Cost
If you live v>ut of town, MAKF. YOVlt 
OWN LIGHT—we will show you how to do

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED. )

t



BRUSHES

SOAPS

Fishing Tackle
Of the bet* quality, largest atocfc, at

john Barnsley* co.
116 Govern no

A great variety. Bath Towels. Nall 
Broahen, «ctaaora. OM Plaster*, Com 
VUh. e<hem!»<'i. Cream. Hair ToojU-, Tal
cum IN> wrier, Toilet Wâter. etc. We should 

‘ Étkm to supply you with whatever Hath 
Gouda you .need.

CYRUS H. BOWES
A Government Street. Near Yates Street. 

Victoria, it. a

TELEPHONES 429 AND 490.

To Advertisers
During the summer months 

the Times is published on S*t-e 
urdays at two o’clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact advertisers 
must have their copy in thr 
hands of the printer before 
nine a. m., Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

BIG SNAP 
COTTAGE

Vive rooms and full sited lot. Only

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SIlAWNlt.AN | 
LAKE WATER LOT».

FLRB AND LIKE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
MONEY. TO LOAN.

P.C.MacCregor&Co.
NO. 2 VIEW ST.

POLLY WANTS 
A CRACKER

No wonder everyone want* our Crackers 
nud Sweet Biscuits. We carry, * full line 
of local ond Imported. You van get from 
ua any variety you wish from Christle- 
Bfown, of Toronto, or Huntley A Palmer, 
of I»ntIon. England, all at bottom, prices.

Johns Bros.
GROCERS AND BUTtHKJlH,

257 AND 26U DOUGLAS STREET.

pound* Sago for. . . ,$1.00 

Sunlight Soap

1 pound Beat Ceylon Tea
mm
1 quart Sweet

1 pound Delirious CoflTSe
(our own) for.................

1 pound Bon ejewT'l loll- '
but for.......................................12^

1 ih'uu.I Boudes* Cod-
for. ....... . . a .10

1 pound Cut urn's Bird 
Seed for..». ......................10

Buy From Us and Save Money.

Robinson’s Cash Store,
80 Douglas Slreet Oddfallowa’ Block

XXX>00<>0000Q OOOOOOOOOCKH? OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC ooooooooo 5

—Fast sfenmera for Shagway. Dol
phin kali* Augifct 7th, 17th and 27t*r, 
Humboldt sails August 2nd, 12th and | 
22nd. K. E. Bhncktvood, ngtrit.

vooooa

City news

—At the liegiuning of last school term I 
IL X. Drury, chairman of Xli« Victoria j 
»<h<xd board, offered a prize tor thV I 
pupil who at writing'at Victoria OQ tiw | 
approaching "" High school entrance < 
amination would carry off the highest I 
number of mark* iu Canadian history. I 
The rêwoîli* of tin* rctvnt ex.ittiTnatloTH J 
has shown that J. D. Herbert, of the 
Boy#* Outrai school. Victoria, ia * 
titled to the prize. It will therefore bo I 
aw arded to him at tke beginning..of the J 
prewtit school tëÿœ.

OVER—*£>

But we find a few lines that we don't want on 
our shelves, and have decided to let them go at 
sacrifice prices. We invite you to call in and 
inspect these lines, they are money savers.

THE PATEUION SHOE CO.’S

Shoe Emporium,
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Saturday’s Bargain
Strictly Fresh Island Eggs,.. 

Selected Eastern Eggs, ...
30c per dozen 

2 dozen for 45c

—Tlie annual club regatta of the James | 
Bay Athletic Association i* set fur 
Saturday, August 22nd. A list i* open 
at <he club house for entries for lap- 

I *1rvak fours/ the wiam-rt, of which b.- 
' | come the holders of the “Fluiuerfelt 

j t up.** Crews wHl be picked on Muo- 
—■ ■ ■■ ! day evenli^r next. Tin- full programme

—Going to Ywmartvr .'t Wettmltnl.r? for fSvTffgüîfl has n,.» .vet teen *r- 
Take the Terminal railway at 7.00 a.m. ranged, but it will include, tienhle* lap-

• streak . fours, senior ami jtmior singles.
——O------  __ ] single, landi-tu and four paddle • canoe

it easy dqrfng th« summer ; raws, dingy rave, and probably upset 
] canoe race, tilting in canoqs and other

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid aerve toale and builder. Prs
Mred by

HALL & CO.
Olepenalog Ghemista. Clareeve Block, Cor. 

Yateeaed Doegtse «treeta.

—Go It eeey aqrmg tM summer 
Weather; take time to cool off; buy a 
Palmer hammock from Weiler Bros., and 
•wring yourself to sleep. e

—Tli” Yukon Sun hi* no:;t a party of 
thnv into^ the new gold field* discovered 

-on the Upper Felly river- The new 
•trike i* «Testing a great excitement m 
Dawson.

—The Victoria senior shell crew, which 
la to compete nt Astoria regatta, has not 

• yet been definitely derhh-d on, but it is 
expected thnf ft WÎ3 the «ante « r« w 
which won the senior race at Vancouver. 
Mesws. A. Gore and T. I* Patton go 

•down and will uphold Victoria*» aquatic 
reputathm In the single and tandem
■canoe races.

—The Invertavisti Nurseriea on Park 
Toad, with store at 41 Fort street, have 
be»*n taken over by Mr. P. T. Janiea. 
late gnqiener for the Douglas estate, 
nnd are now under his capable manage 
tnent. A choice selection of cut flower*, 
plant*, etc., are in stock, to which your 
Attention and patronage ia solicited. 
Decorative work, floral wreathe and 
wedding bouquets a specialty •

—\ ictoria'a popular subur ban resort, 
Shawnigan I>ak«-. will soon have several 
»vW «stages H»hle.i 4,) tt* w.ifrrfroAt*# 
a'nunitMT of lots have been taken up re
cently. The frequent train serrtee which 
hâs been inaugurated is all that was in
quired to make this lieautiful Ink* wh.it 
it was intended it should be—the queen 
of camping grounds. Nowhere else on

found mi easily accessbiu and at *uck 
email cost......... ......... ........................... : ' -

—Bi’triev for <hc X. P. A. A. A. meet 
froni the Washington AUih Uc Clubs «re
beginning to Ik.- received in jzirgA' npm. 
bcr*. and it is evident that there will 
Ik* a very largo* number .if Ann rb*an 
athlete* in the city for this event. It 
is said that one of the high jumpers from 
Portland ho^j.* the record of*.the world 
for the ratio of height jampgil to hi* own 
height. The Irmy and navy are fljso 
making many entries. There will he 
«bout twenty men from the two services.

—L**t evening a very f-ajoyabie con
cert. presided over by I. I*iercv, and or
ganised by Trustees ,1. It. Carmichael. 
H. Tanner and \V. ('amid**U. waw given 
in the Elk >lAtke school, in aid of the 
organ fund, by the following ladies aud 
gentlemen: Mrs. Gideon Hicks, Mrs. 
Giffeu, -utwra. Gideon Hicks. Fetch sod 
Berk*. An excellent programme ws* 
art by Mr. Uicka, and the various
i Urn is were excellently rundwtest. much 
to the delight of a large audience. At 
the conchirion a vote of thank* to the 
artiste* was proposed by Mr. Carmichael 
And seconded by Mr Piercy., wko AIM 
the [M)*ition of chairman iu his .usually 
genial and able- manner.

robber and .1- ,-j^f T S idppy, i-
'">w ebarged w.thVi,. boid-ap «.f a

__? ! mm si h." ways
*he Seattle Times. “It. II. JeuningK 
who was condtutor of the car at the 
time, called at i*dice headquarters and 
identifieil Van* Ifonit as the man who 
went through hi* pocket*.Detective* 
working on the Van floret casi* are in
clined te lw wkepii.nl alxmt his connec
tion with the car hold-up matter, aw the 
ptdW are nfmtd, IT awkeil too flinch, lie 
Vill wtoj» confessimr. The Madrona 
Park car hoht-np m-eurred shortly before 
qiidnight of June Nth. There were half 
a dozen pawscngerw on the ear. who were 
•forced t«i elevate their hand* while the 
n.btler A-ent through their pocket*. At 

time Jenningw managed to conceal 
some money while the robber’* attention 
w** dîstracfed; showing that the man 
*iiia an inetpmenced h ind. Van Tlor-t 
haw said flsit hé will plead guilty to the 
I.appy robbery."

—AU kinds of summer requisites at 
Writer Bn*».. Including filter*, rt-friger- 
ators, fruit jam, etc., at iK»pular prii-cw. • 

-----o-—-
-On September 12 th the junior 

lacrosse team of Vancouver will piny 
against the local junior team in this city.

—We bave reduced in price the whole 
of our h^Miwekeeping muwlius, and will J *eM them at the reduced rates during 
this month. Yotir early interewt in the 
matt«w will rMrard you. Wei 1er Bros. •

—The party of British journalists who j 
:ir«- touring Cana-Ut will arrive in Van 
reiver on M.m.ley next, and from there 
will come SOWS to the (Vipital rity. 
Tlu-ro are thirty in the fwrtr. and nro 
being escorted by Geo. Ham. d*t«Tiptive 
writer for the C. P. H.

—o ■
To-morrow at U a. m. nt Rr. 

Andr. w’w Homan Catholic Cathedra 1 an 
anniversary w-lenin requiem will be 
chant«wl for the late lit. It4>r. Hi wimp 
I/emnieiiw. Tlie maww will lie celel*rnfe*t 
by the bishop's nephew. Kev. Win. Lem- 
men*, who srrive«l reetiitiy to join the 
diocese of Vancouver Island.

OWN YOUB HOME
6-Roomed Modern CottaAe, 

Pandora Street
AT H..XM THAN AN.SKKHKK VAU 
THBHS AND ITIIVK OX Al-fLHJATION.

A t’.rm, lit, men* it SMu,
ONLY A KICW «ITM HAUOAINH I.KKT. 

CALL Oil WIIITK MR LINT.

To Let
«tore, Yates afreet.
Hall. Pandora street.
I'wHHng». ^ >

To Loan
Money In sums to suit at lowest market ' 

rate.
RRtTlftll AMERICA ANSI RANCE CO. 

Will cover your premises or contents | 
agnlnst Are at any point on Vancowrer
Island.

P. R. Brown,

The “West End” Grocery Co., Id.,
41 GOVERNMENT STREET

The
KBONR 28.

-AND- .

Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
--  —- v . 9» AX1> 41 (ousaox «TRLEX.

80 BROAD HT.

HEW RAILWAY ROUTE 
__ HAS HIS APPROVAL

Sir Jamer Hector It Pkaied Whb the 
Scheme—Hit Views on Kew 

Zealand’s Prosperity.
- 7 _______

-There will !»• a
j .Nir JtiuicK Hetdor, although a rvei.lt nt 

P*rade of th«* bif(h(of New ZvuIaihI for forty year*, con- 
A t'w”"rr,‘* “* «.*' the drill I tiew» I. wk. « .l.-. p im.-n-l in c.uia.la

,l«’ "f?"1 the men will .0,1 .wjw.ull, u„ „,,„.ru with
m.ri li i<> tin. Clortr Point riflt- r Jnvi'. j tin- ui. 11111, 14, *biih
where each mmi will fire the rvquirttl 4*» j prominently identified 11. 
round*. 3» at 2ft0 yards and 30 nt 40» «1 U> hear that the.Grand Trunk Pacific 
fards. As it is nectary that cadi mm railway atht-iov waa being r.-ceivetl' wo

he was so 
wa* delight

YOU’RE A
Lucky man

Yes, you are indeed a lucky man if g 
you happen to be needing any 
clothing about now, or if you have 
any money to invest in clothing for 
future use. We are selling all

Single Suits at $12.00 
Per Sult^-*^

To take advantage of this sale you 
must act at once.

Suits for the Working Man,
Suits for the Business Man,
Suits for the Professional Man,
Suits for Everybody,

...$12.00...

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street.

l

belonging to the regiment should fire 
these round* a full turn out is desired.

MONEY TO LOAN
At current «ate*, first mortgage. Improved 
real cerate security.

v Swinertor) & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT HT.

— l’he remain* of the late Henry Jurat** 
CflklweU were laid to rewt this morning. 
Ti»e fimcral took place from the parl or* 
of tue B. O. Funeral Furnlriiing C«»m 
I*nny at 10.4Ç> a.m. and at Christ Church 
oaiktdvai at It oVbaefc. S^vituw 
conductetl by Rev. Canon BêanLiml*. 
areisted by llev. Baugh Allen. Th.* fol 
lowing acted as pallbearer*: Joseph 
Hunter. C. E.. G. T. Fox. J. P. Uiblkm. 
Y\ . T. Wiliinnï*, TÎ.' E. Woof (on aud A. 
H. Gore.

—The deligWed throngs that fill the 
popular Orphcum theatre certainly »e,» a 
splendid show, flnmilins, by for the 
best ringing gnd tUnciüg team that ha* 
ever npjH-aret! on any stage iu Britiwh 
Columbia, make a decided hit. Butler, 
(ha black-face "comedian, iw a 1m» good. 
Harry Du Row* singing the illtwtrattri 

"J*rt Break the News to.Mother" 
(with a quartette chorus) j* certainly a 
tlecidetl novelty. Next week then- will 
be a splendid list tiff mimerions dm- 
notice of which will t»e given in to-mor- 
row’w Time*. Hie Orpheurn wa* clo*e<l 
for the first matinee this afternoon to 
enable the employees to Attend the fun- | 
era I t«f Win. Ward, an actor, who d-itwi 
at the Jubilee hospital on August àth.

iù g recelted
favorably by the peojde of*the Dominion 
iu general, a ml by the ifominiuiL. parlia
ment.

Rtr Janicw was highly pleased to know 
(hat the northern part <<f tue fertile belt 
of the Canadian Northwext wa* to foe 
given railway, tommunicatlon with its 
txmweqoetit ndvaiuagc* in the way of de- 
'rl.viMtig th*.-country, -    —*——

When at the heed of*-the p.lrty aent 
out by tiie colonial vtiice he viwReti the 
ctiantry now' propow-d to In* opened by 
the new tran-continental line, he dis- 
Ctivrrod Thar TT Was a rich agricuttural 
territory. Ho iw glati to learn that at 
last it Lw to in* given, the lut an* of being 
develt>|»ed to the fullest. ,
• Nir Jam* a stated that < - ia
New Zealand were a*“the* present iime 
very bright. Tlie past seven years of 
scant’ crop*, amounting in many- iu- 
Mances t*> famine, in AuwtraHa had bt-eii 
seasons ôf heavy harvest* in New Zea
land. The result has been that, the 
fhfiner* of the latter colony have been 
•We in find in tin- Attalraliaq colonies a 
ready anti luci'atire juarkci. This ha* 
giVeU lu-tb» «-ountry vUeZea««Hi pfiiS-

AiMeti to the ready market» the intro
duction of law* dealing with the I*l«or 

ha* had in hi* opinion a 
marketl effect. These laws. Fir Jntne* 
says work admirably. Any friction 
» I i h mai he fmsod to ■ xiat between

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OFF BEACON HILL.....

»>■£*: e,A1£J«i; rrom ° »«*• -
FO X ’ S Sheffield Cutlery Store,
____ __________ 78 Government Street.

- A A. . i capital and labor i* rea.lily n«lju*t«**l.MakeyourwrangemenUtogo^th®; ! - ...... f (
Native Bobs excursion to Tacoma, Sat- - i • , remetij follow* f r
urday. 22nd August, Steamer Princess : " ': * f-»rmer!.v exLtt-d in this, way
Victoria. Tickets bow ob sale, $2 00; *M ,‘n uuietc«rt nn<l industrial condition* 

I children. $1.00 ' arc all that cmrl*! he desired.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

P. s.-«bna!d roar grow sot keep Teller*» Tee In etook, eend ae » poet 
#04 UKotioa the aue t gear imt god we w«U Anaage u, get jem the tee.

BARGAINS
•---- IN SUITS-----»
For Two Wreks,

Your choice from a number of

Fine Scotch Tweeds 
for $25

•There la Just a limited number and 
It will pay y*pu to bay one.

Peden'a.
86 Fort It. Merchant Tailor.

THE POPVLAR GORGE TRIP.

Oer leading ci risen a and visitor* .patro- 
nize the elcgant steam launch Kootenay 
in her unrivalled and delightful trip to 
the beaotiful Gorge, leaving Jonea'a 
btiathtmwe sharp on the. hour, three jime* 
in the tmiruing. five in the afternooq and 
twice in fhe evening. A cuarnilng trip 
in the best company in a grateful boat. 
Ticket* at Tourist room». Special terms 
large partie*.'

Pennies
You reap dollar*. Orally, If yvu. make a 
Initial depeelt t*f only a few inimlred pel 
niea with us aud leave it here long enough. 
• he Interest secret Iona of year* wHl nwtrtn- 
t*h you if yon «Ut down and figure them 
o*t—we ll do the figuring tt you calL

39 6ovcmmtnt Street, 
Victoria, B.C.

THE

Westside’s
Boys’

School
Clothing

Sale
Gt*od* specially selected for achot.l 

•q*euittg; hard wearing qualltte» at 
viva ring out prb*\f befng the gauge.

Beys’ 2-Plece 
Suits

BOYS’ HMAftT 2 Pi RPR Hrnoof, 
SUITS, In utrong Tw«-etl and Navy 
H*rge, Norfolk «»r Pleated style*, 
well tullorod, wizen 22 to 27 Inch 
ch.-at. Regular prîtes «g jw 
F-*.2$ to f-.Hu u euit.7-3^! ,45

Beys’ Norfolk 
Suits

buys EXTRA STRONG K( IKlOL^ 
HI'ITS, In Ytike; Norfolk aud 
Pleated at y les. wises 22 to 30. Reg 
Ular prices f3.»5 to mm

Beys' 3-Plece 
Suits

BUYS’ rj PIECE SCHOOL 8VITH.
Iu Scot'-b Tweed and English 
Serges, with knickers, sizes 20 tv 
33 inthes cheat. Regu
lar price* 13.75 to $4.73 g«s jgsult......  ..... $2.45

Youths'3-Plece 
Suits

Y«ur choice of any of our Youths’
3 Piece Suits, with long pant*, 
size* 33 to 36 lie-ties cheat. Regu
lar prices KL60 to fa js 
f 12.50 a suit.     $0.45

Boys’ Furnishings, at 
Special Prices

The Hutcheson
Co., Lde,

VICTORIA, B. C.

Wt here just received a Urge 
shipment of Wright & Diton’s 
OiAmpiooship Balls.

— $4 00 per doz._ .

M. W. Waitt & Co.
«4 GOVERNMENT 8T.

SUNDAY EXCUBSIOS TO ÈR0FT0W.

Steamer Iroqnol» leave* Sidney every 
Snnday, connecting with the V. T. 4 
S. Sy. train leaving Market Station at 
7 a.m. Return steamer leaves Croftoe 
at 3 p. m. arriving Vktorii 6 40 n.m. 
Fare fer the rosed trip, $1.50.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Subscribe for the Times.

The Famous

Cavendish
Music Books.

.pJuri fwjted direct from England 
WJo of the latest and moat popular 
u u ml ht», largest aud best aawirt- 
uient lu R, 0.
AT THE UP-TO-DATE MUSIC 

STORE.

Fletcher Bros.
Here Are Some Bargains:

lAts. Oak Bay Ave., eloae to Junc
tion» cash .................................................. | you

2 lots,\i'miboro Bay road, on terms,
^h . ............................ MOO

1 ô-rootucif house and lot, Second 8t.. 1,060 
1 new 8 ri*oiH*-d house, Linden Are... 4.0WI

!

roouu-d I

J. E. CHURCH.
14 Tr.OVXCB AVB.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Ranging, Etc.
a. sbarsx

PHONE B742.
Bl-W YATES STREET. .. x a
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Z Like Running Water
Our it(M'k is like running water, alway* fmdi. A large trade, quick method» and 

prices keep the stock moving coutlupouslv. No eh a nee f«»r anything but the freshest

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
We offer the following. . You know the qualify to expect;
8 Tina Armour'» lNark and Reaua. Friday and Saturday . .J .....  ............... ~*'-
3 Tina lH*v. Haut and monter Vante. Friday and Saturday ..........................................
8 Vkga. Table Jelly. Friday aud Saturday. ................y.. ................. . ........... ................ *C:
8 It»», t'ullforula Utileln*. Friday and Saturday ......................» .........................................
8 llottie» Kugllah Sauce. Friday and Saturday ,n......... .............................. ............
8 Tina Australian Syrup. Friday and Satùrday ........................... ........................................ *rK'-

Mowat & Wallace, —
OROVKItS. CO*. YATR8 ANP DOUG!.AS STS.

YACHTINO.
KIUANC1 OVT.

Newport, It. !.. Aug. «.-The cup defender 
Bella me waa out for au hour and a half's 
t|j.. in the bay tv-day. Von*tltoTtvn did 
BOI leave her anchorage. Uellauce did not 
Venture outside because "of the heavy aeti.

ANOTHER EASY WIN.
New York. Aug. tk -ln to-day's trial yacht 

race Shamrock 111. finished at 2.36:4».
Bhauir.H k I. tiuUh. d at XWJ&. The trhal
laager wou by -- minutes 80 seconds should prove au «day win. It will at least 
elapsed time, Including the handicap. j give thy spectator* and follower» *»f <’au-

____ __ — ■■-€>----- i adjt'H national game an opportunity «*f *cv-
CKICKBf. I tug the Van- odver Inw Held |

FERN WOODS v. U. A. I combination front has ever bevu seen"on the
lacrosse flel

J following. U. Cold well, McConnell,
I Dewar, t. White. T. Crocker, Ç. Taylor. 
I McDonald. H. Jesse, A. Stephens, J Meltt*. 
I C. White, U. Simpson, C.'vlke, W. Clark 

and J. Richmond.
Following Is the Vancouver twelve: Goal, 

Norfuau; point, Allan; cover point, York**; 
1st defence, Reynold*; 2nd defence, lisrr; 

! 3rd defence, Morrison; centre, Wright; 3rd 
j home, Murray; 2nd home. Mat boson; 1st 
i lutine, Cowau; outside home, Cao; Inside 
j honu-, Godfrey; field captain, Jim Smith.
I The Vsuc.ouver News Advertiser ^ says: 
! “Saturday's lacrosse match between the 
1 Victoria and Vancouver Drelves should 
1 draw a large crowd. The ^apItaJ City club 
ti lending up Its strongest team, on which 
It places great hope*. At wtil, Jiowever, 
have to bv a strong Icftu to wju from the 
VâncouvéF twelve, as (he latter are In flue 
condition and ready/for any emergency. 
If the coming match against Victoria

fumble «ud Uvc. U. v putting up a poor
game aud allowing Freeman and Rogers to 
win out by 0-0.

Due of the best sluglc* of the day was 
that bet ween Farquhiâr, of Vsneoever, sud 
Patton, In which the former won out after 
h two hours' contest. Another contest of 
some lutcrcsf was that between IUth*viwd 
Powell.* Thcfatter'a play was ten. much 
for the former, his placing and general 
Judgment winning the luutcb by the easy 
margin of 0-1, 0-2.

The results of yesterday's games other 
than those published lu last night's 1*1 mes 
follow;
- Miss Hell heat Miss Smith. 041. Hi 

Iirack aud Mrs. Hardy best Tyler and
3n*s *ry?fionr, iHr.irTr--------—-

Krevuinu and Rogers lient Beecher and 
Gamble, 13-10, 341, 04J.

Hunter beat Woodward, 0-2, 10-0. 
Far«|uhar. aud Miss Smith beat Cornwall 

and MUw Holmes. 241. 6-1, 0-4.
Mrs. Langley beat Miss Mamie, 6-1, dl. 
Powell bent Blthel. 6 1, 6 2.
Mrs. Raker aud Mias Smith beat Mrs. 

Davidson and Mrs. Marvin, 62, 62.
Itunbury and Miss Vernon beat Gamble 

and MU/1 Hickey, 4 6 64, 64).
Farquhar and Crlckiuay beat 0. Keefer 

and L. Hell. 6 3, 03.
Pooler heat Hilton. 6-4. 6 2.
Puoley beat Cornwall. 64), 8-10, 7-6.
The fixture» for to-day after 3 o'clock 

follow :
4 p. m.—ïCo, 1 Court-Finals In ladles’ 

singles. No. 2 Court « 'apt. Itunbury anil 
Mias Vernon vs. winners of Fanjubar sud 
Miss Smith vs. Knox and Mrs. Hurt on.

3 p. m No. 1 Court - Winners of Frit-man 
and Miss Hell vs. Powell and Miss Hick ford 
vs. winners of Major Hlack and Mrs. Hardy 
vs. Keuworthy sud Mrs. Manie.

To-morrow a match will be playoff be
tween the Fertiwood and 11- A. elevens. 
The match will be played at the Barracks 
and will commence at the usual time. Fol
low n2 win repmut the F«rnw»*dfl i a
Gallop. U. 11. Rarraelougk, K. J. Howe, 
W. Scott, C. Berkeley, J. 8. Murray. J. H. j 

-Griffith*. A. Marcvnlul. H. M. Wilson, 1- 
C. Johnson and J. R. Wilders.

A SCUEJM;LKD MATCH.
A match Is scheduled to be played 

morrow between the Victoria club 
eleven and a similar team of Van 
Whet hr» It Will take place is. bowe/er, 
matter of doubt, as the local tenu) Is lu 
receipt of a telegram from the X'nneouvriÿj 
do.i stating that they find It difficult to I 
get together a team. A rcpl/ has been 
.wit asking thenar to do"* heir best to gather 
together a sufficient numb/ of men, but 
ep to the time of wrlting/uo answer had 
been received. If the c/me la played it 
will take «place at Reaçwi Hill.

OASKlilLL.
THE.MAJKsniCS ARRIVE. 
Majestic fr<4m, of Seattle, accom-Tlie

pan led by a p aviy of friends, arrived' tble 
morning. Thy party Intend staying here 
antII SundajVevenlug, taking 1n the sights 
In and around Victoria during their visit.

A* waa /tilted lief-re, the team Is coin 
posed entirely of employee» of the Fredrick 
A V'lvon Company, of Seattle, and the 
aim- is rated as the best of the numerous 
teanfl) In Seattle. They hare played ron- 
aMerâlde Itwll this se-wsun. Lut a» ltn-> have 
an home gfiomd* they have played all their 

ygeuivs away from Seattle, aud, even with 
.this handicap -to overcome, they have lent 
bn l threo matches out of a total of twenty- 
tiro games. They should give the local 
nine a couple-of hard struggles, aipl If Is 
anfc to say that the Victoria* will do all 
In their power to add these to the right 
aide <>f their season's record.

To-day's game, which will be called at 
4.16. will see Woodworth and Emerson aa 
the opposing *t wirier*. In t<emorrow> 
game Gllaey and Blackburn will occupy tbe 
box. The latter, although be lost his last 
two games, nevertheless pitched exception
ally good ball, and will try his utmost to
lead.. Jilk. yuune........With fair support lie.
should have no trouble In winning It. Tbe 
line up of the teams for today's game wTirJ 
be as follows:
$SaJ«**t lc*. Position. -Victoria.
Woodworth .......... Pitcher   Emerson
Bergiui........... Catcher ......... ................... Chase
La Gault...... First Base ....... Whalen
McDonald .... Second 'Base ........... Haynes
Helms ................. Short Ktop .... McConnell
Kelsey ............... Third Base Smith
Huleu   L*ft Field - -.......... Moore
Mul' iiliy ........  Centre Field ............  Rumen
Hoege ..........  Right Field .......... Howard

MATCH AT THE HILL.

NEW SCHEDULE,. v 
As wilf lie remembered, some days ago a

hang»y was made In the B. Ç. A. L. .A. 
sched/ie. The revised list of games with 
dales follows:

Aug. Mth-Victoria vs. Vaucoaiver. at 
Vancouver.
/ Aug. 22ud Vamxiuver va. Victoria, at 
Vl'turia. 1

Aug. 29tb—New WeetuUnster re. Vnncou- 
ver, at Vancouver.

Sept. 5th—Victoria vs. New Westminster, 
at Westminster.

Sept. 12th—New Westminster vs. Vic
toria,- at Victoria.

Sept. l»th-^-Vancouver vs. XVw Westmln 
ater, at New Weat minster.

WILL visit bMIUND.
The Victoria team will visit Rosalind this 

month. A short time ago Secretary Mellls,
, of the I«h-sI club, wrote tbe association at 

ltdsslaud making a proposal for the Vic
toria team to play several games there 
during the carnival.

The. following reply waa received on 
Wednesday :
Jas. Mohrts- Mellls, Secy.-Trees. Victoria 

La crusse Club:
Accept your off^r to play at carnival, 

20th aud 20th* August, here, for expenses.
(Signed) A. J. DBKWUY.

The Three
Ages of Man.

In childhood, middle life and old age 
there is frequent need of the tonic 
properties that are contained in

^HEUSER-BUsc^

It is nature’s greatest assistant—not a 
dark beer but a real malt extract— 
positively helpful, non-intoxicating.

Sold By druggist,. Prepared only by tbe

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louie, Ü. 8. A.

Orders promptly Nlled by
R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., Wholesale Dealers. Victoria.

riiiBRomi.

THE HI FLIC.
ONTARIO SHOOT.

A programme of the Ontario Rifle Aswv 
flatlafi -h.-'t. wlii. lt lakes place ou W «il 
nesday, Thurwiny and Friday, July 20th,' 
27th and ijSth. has tNespirrvàrtvwt. It T«ro- 
Tldcs for 34.IS4) in cash prises. About t2t*i 
Is provided- for tbe Canada company con
test, fiôou for the Duke of Cornwall sud 
York match, 1345 for the Canadian club 
match, |2UU-for the Macdonald match, 925* 
for the Oalcr’ match, $640 for the City of 
Toronto match, «535 for tbe Talt ilrasaey 
match, $160 for tbe Mukxfc <aggregate) 
match, fl.'to for the Haowskl match, etc.

It la understood that eff«»rts are l**lng 
made |o get together a team to represent 
the Fifth Regiment at this shoot.

LAWS TENNIS.
INTEREST INCREASES.

Weller Bros', team was victorious last 
erenhne In a match played with the B. A. 
J*alnt Co. The score was 31 to 7. Ander
son twirled fur the winner», aud I 
pouenls found It a difficult task to locate 
hi* . bender*. Armstrong, liehhxl- the bat, 
did good work. Edmond*, Lorliaer and 
Ibtcolm pitched for thi* B. A. Paint Cd.'i 
•lue.

K A X. VICTORIOUS.
.TwenULlti thn-e waa the score In a 

match played Inst evening at Beacon'll 111

< at tended tbe tennis tournament
at IheuMeber street courts yesterday, aud 
some of t$e beat exhibitions seen so far 
thla week jtook glaea, ..KgcU.4sy the .play 
" lug. aifd this afteruMon

and to OMtom some Of the hardest fought 
matches seen In Victoria stnee Hrr TaiK, 
tourney are anticipated. Semi Duals aud 
UuaU ott tjptng r<»ntested to day, and to
morrow the Duals and cbamphmshlps will 
be held.

It would be an luiiMgwIblllty to pick out 
the winners In each class at the present 
Mage -f the toaiHiey. hi mtliniif» gugien 
ih’e three names associated with the chaui 
pious hip are A. T. Uoward, the present 
-holder of the « up, U. R. Powell ami II. 
Cooley. Both lin» latter players are doing 
splendidly su far. <»n the whole, however, 
Powell is the favorite Howard, the cup 
defender, hn* qot been milch In evidence 
during the tournament, having played hut 
• une or twice, and on these occasions in 
the double#. "Freeman and Rogers. Rlthet

to a* X. trait) u, Uei rL!2'"'±,rZ*-U. “uU,
r~5z ........ . .. , 4 WfTl,rf " nwotlwwi a* probable winner» Of

the chain pi onahlp in men's doubles. Those 
Who know the players can m-e that each Is 
a wtrong combination. Miss Bell, and Mrs. 
Ilardy are among the a*plnmts- for boil
ors * 1.- ladles' single*---- Yli** Howard, ^he
present holder of the eh*ntploft*lilp. It Is 
repiirted is playing well this season, and 
I* ready t^ defend the clip when called 
upon. Freeman and Ml*s Bell or Powell
1.11.1 Nl l! ' kfn,d are - i ||k. ; v yi,
1.1 ,lllx,''! doubles. Roth ...uplvs hX been 
playing strong games nil rii>JSTh /he tour

»" I-'dies doubles lie,.,.-«re
a iiumber of couples evenly nmtelJ^d 

There were Some very even doubles yes- 
terday. One of these wa* between Roger* 
and Freeman and Beecher and Gamble, of 
Vancouver. In the first set the latter 
o«jpi b. scored two game* before their on 
poneuts had «lone anything. Fryman and 
Roger*, braced up at this and made five 
«rune*, when their opponents took a turn 
«r winning ami tied the score. Here the 
game wavered during 
twelve games,

Per et earner Majestic Crum the flouad— j
T U I »ever, W A Jaçol». A A Sparks, j M ' 
<4app, W 8 Wwrd and wife, H K HLW, U A 
De lias», l" W lbHigtierty, U M Gerhart, 
Mrs Whitworth, Ml*»'Mathews, 8 W Whit 
worth, 11 Wht worth. Mr» Fowler, C K ! 
Fowler and Wife, Mis* Fowler. C 1 Morris 
aud wife, M Roeeedelc and wife, L 8 ' 
Meuuell, Fri-d Koaler, MUs W«**|*ey, 8
• I. I ‘ .tu M 8 Mi - i
lists, J II Greer, C A Mlsner sud wife, U ! 
W Thom*» M I
lTouell Slid Wife, R W McKee, Gerald .
Friend. A W Filketl, Jo* Hart, S H Hart. 
Mis* Warner, Mrs Cook. Mr* M«my, L ’ 
Cohen, U 0 Roaa, M Calllhsn and wlfe^ 
Leo Coe, Frç«l Juhuson. P Martin, A Jef 
frey, R R Golem* u ami w ife, G W Thorn- j 
tou. P W Wilson, F II Roberts, W G Green 
lean, C N Joab, > \ Gunn, A Johnson and 
wife, J Noel aud wife, Mias Fret land, Mrs 
llouwtpn, Mrs MeKenale, Mr* Martin. Mr* 
8poffor«l, U U UunuM, Jas U 1111s and wife. 
Met Boner, wife and *p»>. J W Losby. Mr* 
l>j*by. H N Wwk», wife aud daughter, N 
T Farley, wife and son. Mis* Ferrer,

Per steamer Gbanner from Vancouver—
8 Sklpxky, M Howe and wife. If Harrison, 
Mira Edwards, Mr* Tolinle, Gordon Hunter,
H II Dunbar. J W Gray, H II lluriou, W 
T Taylor. 8 G Miller, P Mifrler, W X Don
aldson, 11 A Smith, J M Roger*, Dr II C 
HmHou. 1* L IlfllBt • Jvhnsoii.
Senator MrlKtnakl, K M Mlmm«»us, Mrs W 
Halley, J J Barrett, Miss Barrett, Mrs 
W-hhJ. .Mis*, Wvud. W P Hsinmons, 'O 
llehn-n*. Mr M< LalT«*rty, T Glffont, J D 
Taylor, T H Armandale, Mrs H Ken 
wtu-tlw^Mr* Livlugstim, Mrs A 
Port«wHii'l wife, R Brown and wife, W 
Vutb-rTV <1 F..r>lN*rg, W II Bn»wo, J W 
Jacubeou. V F' Snider, F ‘ C Yatc». G 
ïeavea, Mrs WUswn, 7 1* stein, w Bene
dict. J Lyons, A II Reed. Mrs lleed. Ml*» 
Magbaehle. Dr Fagan; n P Shaw, w ii 
EITIs, ’ J Catheart, W M Harrison, C A 
llolderneas, W II Armstrong.

Per steamer ‘City of Puebla front San. 
Fraueiaco- Misa L M Sylvester, Miss Me 
Kltinon, Ml*s Duncan, J M I.ualk and 
wife, D L Park«*r, A W Wilding, Mise E A 
Lee. Geo II. Warner and wife, Mrs K 
Golden, Miss L M Glaiw-ork, A J Forbes. 
Mies T XV Pole, Mrs Iterne* be, W U Tay
lor, F XVIIIiamson. Ml** AM Oiuuia, Mis*
M Forbes, Miss Britt, Miss M C Brown, 
Mis* E L Brown, A C Grant, Capt C H 
Butler and wife, A L Stewart and wife,
M i ~ L Hovay, -4k Mews. „

IT IS JUST FUN
For us to ahow our large and well aaaorfed stock of

Furniture, Carpets, 
Glassware, Etc., Etc.

We «till have a •pleiwUJ range of GO-OAKT8 to ahow yon.
We have just received the latest style and putter»» of Table Glflswwvre.

The B. G. Furniture Co., Ld.
J. SEHL, MANAGER.

\ °The directors of th«*x Rom-lla Hydraulic
Mining Go., «-barged with disloyalty to Un
people of Victoria. lHH-au*c- they did not 
sell their 25c. atock In this city lq" place <ff 
New York.

Victoria people would not look at our 
«lock before we placed It In V»ik.
The New York people purchased ™2U,UUU 
•hares In three Weeks —-——

The fact that Hamflehl tc Pike on an
: a«IJa«*ent property> >n<»t nearly as rich, are 

taking out $750 per day has opened the 
I eyes of our people. They Itegln to realize 
i there Is something In our statement: “XVe 

will take from our property Sl.ouo or more 
l>er day as soon as our plant is In opera- 

i ik>n.M
Now, to satisfy X’lctoria people we will 

offer

50,000 Shares at 25c
Payable ouarter down, balance 26 per cent, 
per month.

Thla wtirwtlflf t4<t chine* f« B.C. to make 
a fortune from a small outlay. Over 

. $80,006,00» In sight, la the report of an
, .. ! expert who ha* examined the pr«»|»erty. If

,r r n you ml*» the chance, now don't blame the
BOIELLA HYDRAULIC CO.

1» BROAD ST.

CONSIUlVKpa.

Per stenmer City of—Ptfi-bla from Kan 
Francisco x -B Toid, Chong Ln$, « hy 
Lung. C M<«ley. C A lluyu.-x, D 11 R«>#e A 
Cir, -E -H • Prior ft r-n. F -R Rtc-wart * Co, 
Fb*t«-her Bros, First Pres t'burvb. G K 
Miinr». Giant Powder t>>, .Gam Fm»k 
Then, II Donkin, Hamilton P«»wd«r Co, H 
R G-». J ii T'»m ,v Co, J Barnsley* r.< m 
ft I*elaer, L Goodacre, Plchon ft Lcnfeatjr, 
It linker & Sou,fU Via y in fl. H Porter. It 
s Bryne, i: \x «'i nk. ■ IXser ,v « ... s j 
Plft v. Simii.b-i - Gro.y G... VI.■ Ma< h Dep, 
XV R Shakespeare. XV IL .^darns. Wlln-n 
Bros, Wells, Fargo ft Go, Yuen Lung. 
Yreka GojqH-r Co.

TIDE TABLÇ.

united shw clerks. XX’ensley did the twirl
ing for the E. ft X. aud was supported by 
Grlimniitn In-hind the but. Mnynanl and 
Kan*«-ll did the piteblng alternately for the 
deflated team. Northcott did the reeelv 
Ing. aud held down, hi* position admirably. 
Following fa tbe wore by Inning*:

1 2 3 4 6 6
Bh»»e Clerk*—.;-......... .0 1 2 (I 0 0— 3
K- A N. By..........................017 2 0 1 *-20

INTERMEDIATE GAME.
Immediately after the senbir game to 

anorrow aftern<*>a a match will take place 
"between the Intermediate team* Hillside* 
and Fern woods, and It Is expected to. be 
*wu- of the most exciting of the league. 
Th * game will ib-elde tbe championship.

1.44 Ho#ar:.
VANGOFVKR v. VICTORIA.

V «-taria aud Vgncotiver teams will play 
«ta Saturday at tbe Terminal City. The 
locals have been training hard and are In 
the Ih st of coédition. They are. eottfldcttt

Victoria. R. C.. August, 1003.
(7anu«-d by the ti«le| survey breoch of tho 

Depart m*-m of Marine and Fisheries. Ot
tawa.)

Ii I î
.. 4 34 3.2 I 
. 5 28 2.7 :
..,11 16 2.8 j

6 56 2.» 16 50 7.2
.. 7 34 1.8 I 17 U0 7.3 
. D06 7.Ï) ! Hl0 Tw

0 56 7. 8
8 ..H 41 7.7
9 . -2 24 7 0 

1» . .j3»tt 7.4
11 . 3 49 7.»
12 . . 4 4» 0.5 
1.1 . . » 4» 6.0 
14 .1 39 4 5
13 . . 12 44 3.» 
10 . . 3 43 3.3
17 . 4 4» 2.7
18 . .|3 32 2.1 
1» . 0 21 1.0 
30 . 7«

X 44 1.7 
9 17 1.8 
9 6» 2.1 

1» 23 2.3 
1» 37 :ui 
11 32 3.3
6 37 6.1
7 .14 5.8 
9 21 5.6

3 UW J2 7.1 
T^T 18 7.2

15 62 6.7 
7 08 1.3 16 33 0 9 
|0 00 8.5 | 7 55 1.1 
1 «18 8.4 8 30 1.2

17 2» 7.1 
10 M 7.1
17 1*1 7.2 j 22 1» 0.1 
17 24 7.8 22 VI 5.8

21 «0 8.1
21 4» 8.»
22 19 7.9
23 08 7.9
% 02 (L U 
2» 43 6.7 
21 27 6.4

when Freeman and Rog«>ra 
ineeovcr stick handlers a I finally won the set. They were not so 

gam.* will be played at *Uc< e**ful |„ the aeeond wt. however 
th- Rr<x-kton Point grounds j «Gamble and Beecher s. «.ring »lx games to

But the third waa

<*f giving the X’t 
bard fight. The

Victoria"» team will l»e Selected from the three.

"" ...........1

23 . . 2 1*1 8.2 
2f . run; 7 9 
25 . . 4 ox 7.3 
88 . . 6 IN 0.9 f 11 24 3.8
27 . . ii 24 3.7
28 . . 1 23 3.4 
Zi ...|2 28 3.1 
V) .. 13 :tu 2.9 
81 .. 4 27 2.7

j 9 18 1.6
9 ;a) 2.2

! 10 41 3.»

0 88 0.4 ! 8 12 6.1 
I 11 28 0.1

17 V) 7.3
18 2» 7.4 
12 «*1 4,2
12 29 4.8 
12 38 6.3

17 1» 6.8
18 32 6.6
15 22 7.1 
1Ï» 4» 7.3
16 04 7.4 
1H 33 T .tf
17 06 7.7 
17 31» 7.8 t 
12 OK 4 .0 |
12 53 6.4
13 40 6.0

23 46 6.4

18 88 7.8 
1» 24 7.8
19 53 7.9 
2» 24 8.1 
21 04 8.2
21 54 K4
22 58 8.5
19 40 6. Î
20 42 5.0
21 38 6.0
22 32 4.0
23 27 4.1

18 14 7.8
18 V) 7.7 j
19 27 7.6
20 00 7.6 
20 63 7.3

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street
Call and fill out your 

registration application.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,
MB OOfHMHHRr ST.

WANTED
30,000 Acres of Timber 

Land.
HENRY CROFT

UACOBKUOB lU/M'K. VIEW HTBKKT. 
VICTORIA, B. 0.

«SS?»
THE

DAYLIGHT
LINE

Vancouver, F ew West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Leave Victoria daily ....................... 7 a.m.
Arriva Sidney ...........U,......... 7.6» am.
Arrive Port Gulcbvn .i............... 11.80 s»m.
Arrive' Ivsdoer* tCWlluvkthue).. 11.38 a.m.
Arrive Cluverdale ...........................  12.1» p.tn.
Arrive New Westminater ........... 1.307».».
Arrive VsurourM.»,,««„......... 245 p.m.

Chess Week-End Eicurstons
For tickets «Ad information apply to 

K. J. RVRNa, r 
75 Government Street. 

F. VAN SANT.
. - Traffic Manager.

S.S. HAZELT0N
Will Leave Port Ellington 

For Haietton
And way landing» 00 the Skeena River on
or about April 26th. Regular trips wU4 be 
made at frequent Intervale thereafter.

Close connection with mail at «a mere from 
Victoria and X" an couver.

For rate# of paaaage and freight apply to 
U. CUNNINGHAM ft SON,

Port Haalngtoo. 
Or R. P. RITHET A <X)., LTD., ™

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
Line

The only Mae now making UNION 
DBI*OT connection# at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacifie 
Coast.

^—THE SHORT**! LINK, THB 
ll\ LSI 1 RAINS. THE LOWEST 

RATES. TUB FASTEST TIME, 
Between

MINNLAI’H! IS. ST. I‘AVI., <111-
CA.io, Omaha. Kansas city, 
AND ALL 1*01 NTS BAST. /

For complete Infonnetton, ask 
yvurlocal agent, or write 
” F. XX*. PARKER.

General Agent,
151 Yeeler Way, Seattle.

Teacher Wanted
For North Vvenvlue School.

E. J. ROSMAN. Secy.,
Salt Spring Island.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

STEAMERS FOR PC0BT SOUND.

STEAMER MA JE STIC
Sails dally, ex- 
fur Seattle and

moat uneven.

“Lai the BOLD DUST twins do your worki

-h
m l Un

The time need la Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian scat. Ir la coupled from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height la In feet eu<1 tenths of a foot. 

For time of high wauw add 14 minutes
t .ti. -tt’.-Al Vicinrla. .........
Eaqulmnlt (at Dry rwhl-From observa- 

Uon* during six months. May to October, 
compart'd with simultaneous observations' 
con tin net! at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Dem-

Eero of ab«ivc heights corrraguada to II 
/•at In Um fairway of Victoria harbor.

IflEYOMMCm
Thi Larfttit, Best and Host 
HuficeMful Bufilne»» School

in British ColumMnT OFFICE WORK 
AND BOOKKEEPING taught without text 
b«*>ka.

“You learn by doing." Gregg shorthand, 
enay to learn and fastest to write.

vevt Thursday, at 7.80 p.m. 
1 Port. Towueend.

STEAMER CLALLAM
SaiA dally, except Tuesday, it 0 a. a. for 
Seattle and Port TowueemL

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
100 Governanent Street.

LIKH INSURANCE! IX) ANS

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM,
Moiioe. fteifc BulMing. 8-yroour Be..VANoorvra. b. c.

MINES INVESTMENT*

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and

(Slipalii) Australia.
S.S. X'ENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m., Thursday, Aug. 6.
«.44. MAUIPOSA, for Tahiti, Aug. 18, 

11 a. m.
S. 8. ALAMEDA for Honolulu, Aug. 13,

ESQUIMAU AND RY.
Shàwnigan Lake >

And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

Coldstream
35 Cents. "Children, 20 Cents.

Tickets Good for Thirty Days.
Double Train Service Daily. 

Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. 

To alt points hi Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and beat equipped 
train crossing the continent,

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANC-OUVBB TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYS. 

TUESDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY. 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Empress at Japan ............. ...............  Aug. 17,.
Tartar ...........................................   Au» 24
Empress of China ..............., Sept- 7

CAN ADI AN-A LSTUALI AN SAILING S.
Aorangl  ...............................  Aug. 21
Moans ..._____ ________ ____ _____ Rapt-18
Aorangl  .......................    Nor. 13

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagwa/ Direct.

Amur ........................................ *............ ; Aug. 10
Princess May ........................................  Aug. 15
To Northern British Columbia way porta, 

every Thursday, 11 p. in.
To Westminster-Tuesday and Friday, 7

To Àhoueet and way ports—1 at, 7th, 14th 
• and 2oth each month, 11 p. ex 

To (Juatatno and way porta—7th and 29th 
each month, 11 -p. m.

To Cape Scott and way ports—20th each 
neunt^k 11 p. ru.

Cheap ex.untius wtffi .to all points East. 
Dates of Sale.

August 18th. 19th, 25th, 26th. Tickets 
good for ninety day».

For f«U partK'Wara as to time, rates, 
etc., apply to

K. J. COYLE.
A. (J. P. A., Vancouver, B. a 

U. H. ABBOTT,
88 Government St., Victoria. B.C.

SPRBCKELS ft BROS. OO., 
San Francison/

Or B. f. B1THBT k OO. f.TD., Vlotol*.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
, . —— 1. e!*i<w

From Montreal, Que.
ITetorlau—Allan Line .........................Aug. 15
itavarlan--Alton Une ...........................Aug. '£1
Ionian -Allan Line ................................Aug. 2»
Lake Erie—Gan. Pacific .....................Aug. 27
Lake Manitoba—Can. Pilrtflr ......Sept. 8
Lake Champlain—Can. Pacific ....Sept. 17
Southwark — Dominion Line . ...>.. .Aug. 18 
Canada—Dominion Line . +.........Aug. ‘£1
Kensington - Itemluloa Line...............Aug. 29

From Boston, Mas*.
Mayflower—Dominion Line ........Aug. 13
Gttnunon wealth - Dominion Line .... Aivg. 27
New England— Douilnlîlh Line .-,v.8ept. 
lvernla—Guuard Line ...
Saxon]*-Canard Line ..

wâ Uns : .lvwnla—Canard

Une ..Sept. 3 
....................Aug. 11
..... , .u> - • Aug. 25
..................... Sept. 8
From New York.
.................... A'ug. 15
..............   .Aug. 22
......... .Aug. ‘29

Aug. 14

Etruria-Cuuard Line 
Campania-Cunard Line 
Vmbrla-Gimard Line 
Ge«lrlc—-White Star Line
Majestic White Star Line ...............Aug. 19
Celtic White Star Line .....................Aug. 21
Astoria—Anchor Line ...........................Aug. 18
Columbia—Anchor Line . ................... .Aug. 22
Ethiopia- Anchor Line .......................Aug. 29

For all Information apply to 
IL II ABBOTT.

86 Government 8t., 
Agent, for All Lines. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS.
G. S. S. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

3- .-3-
'TEAN8OONTINENTAL1 
— TRAINS DAILY -

IKE
ML
cw-CiMrnmmi

U4

WtTMII, AC

-3
WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointe

Take the

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the _L_

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train croaring the con
tinent. Thla train la made up uf elegant 
New Veetlbuled 1‘uUuniu and Tourist 
Sleepers, electric lighted and steam heated.

Steamship,tickets ou sale to an European 
points.

Cheap. rates to BL Paul, Chicago, gt. 
Louis, Drnver, Bouton and Baltimore.

For further information apply to 
A. I>. CHARLTON, C. E. I-ANG,

Ai G. P. A., _ general Agent,
Portland, Ora. Victoria, B.O.

AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago, Mil- 

wakce & St Paul 
Railway

Will be on sale at all ticket offices on 
August 18th, 19th. 28th and 26th.

Ticket* good fur going paaaage fot ten
days from date of sale, with final return 
limit of 90 days, from djite of sale.

For further Information address 
R. M. BOYD, H. 8. ROWE, \

. Commercial Agent, General Agent, * 
Æb Iwttla, Wsih. f*. Portland, Ore,

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP UNES OON- 
NBCT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND V 
YUKON ROUTE

’▲4 Skageay, Alaska, for White Horns and 
Intermediate pointa.

During the open season of navigation the 
trains connect with the copspaay'a at earn
er# at Caribou for Atlln, Taku aud Gold an 
Gate mining campe; at White Home ft»' 
Stewart Hirer, Dawam, Ta anna and all
other Yukon River pointe.-----■■■'■..---------

For particulars apply to the Traffic De
partment. White Pass ft Yukon Renta, J___
Vancouver, B. O.

SOLID 7HR0UGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

“ VIA NIASAWA FALLS."

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Tables, •(«.. add re*— 

CEO. W. VAUX.

t.r

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M.

Umatilla. Aug. 2, 17. Sept. 1.
Uuh-d, Aug 7. 22. s^pt. 6.
City of Puvbla. Aug. 12, 27. Sept. It.
Stasmex leave* every fifth day, thereafter. .

TOR

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA. • A M. 
Cottage City, Aug. 4. 16, 28. 4»ept. ». ,

LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M.
Cottage City, City of Seattle, or City of 

To|*kn. Aug 3, ». 14. 15. 21. 27. 29. Sept. 2.
Steamers connect at Sa» Francisco wtth 

Company's at earner* for port# in California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamers «V 

•ailing datee.
R. P. RITHET SI OO., A grata. 96 Govern

ment St. and 61 Wharf St., Victoria, 
B. C.

TICKET OFFTCE. 113 Jamee Rt., Seattle. 
GEffi. W. AN I Ht EW 8. North Western Pas

senger Agent. Seattle.
C. H HOLD RIDGE. Geal. Agent, Ocean 

Dock. Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE,

4 N>a- Moutg»>mery St. 
a D. DUN ANN. Gtm. 1‘aeeenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Franckacw. )

Reduced Rates
To

All Points East
Via

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern \ 
office, 75 Government St, 

Victoria, B. C.
A. B. C. DBNXISTON,

W. O. P. A., G. N. Ky.,
Beattie, Wash.

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent,

• Victoria, M. U.

JE^reatHorthern

78 Government Street, Victoria, p. O.

22TRA N8C0N TINENTAL 
- TRAINS DAILY -

Direct coonecS^i wltV «êtiütiï'lê H®'"
frvui Settle. 1 J ■

JAHAN-AMBBtCAS USB. v
Kotlulghtly 1

TOSA MAKD Mil, Ancuat 8th for China, J 
Japan and A.t.tl. nort*. ’

K. J. Bl-BNS, Cm) 4MX -

1735
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UA Moorland
Princess.’’

Rut perhaps she’s, «lead, and past carin* 
wJh*4 happed* i» thin world.”

Ilv 111,1-1 tilt' - nil of copper till* ails on 
tin* mantel-piece ami turm*<l hi> attention 
to «the turd, wrapped in tissue-paper, 
wiiiMi was still stuck fast in the en
velope. An instant more and it was out. 
the paper off, and Bréakspear*» eyes 
riveted upon the. photograph of a girt, 

j Kuril a young, youug girl, not yet a 
ut bow beautiful! 
is none like her—none!*’

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson,
woman. In

AotborofThe Barnstormers " •‘For-j wwl„. ,r„.„

tune S Sport A Woman lOuiCy- -Maud.” Sprang into Brt'ak»j»ear’K minti
“Queen Sweetheart.’’ "Her Royal j though 

Highness." ’The House hy the 
Lock,” EU.

CUAITKlt II.—(Continued.)

it was long KÎuce lie had had 
time to think of poetry.

It was the sort of fare, young a* it 
| was. t#> spml a man for other women, to 

yjihpr th»j.juimuuJhi...,iaa„. gamO. 
I Break spear's sorti was in the look lie 
I fixed upon the pic ture.

Jim slipped off the band and released lie looked, lie began to realize that
the papers. A blank eim1o|f< With some- the photo «fa I*li could not liaVe Wen tairii 
... . • , ... , th very lately, lie re mein tiered that girlsthing stiff inside fell o the d or apdhe ^ had ^ weering hig. full
began looking through the other lepers , ,ikp thnt sotov time a go-four or
without waiting to pick it np> There- ft,,. y4„ru |»«.rlwips. , Somehow, tliia dis- 

t >>;>!*•' I - la-, te ht I coVery pleased him. Tip.- girl in--the. pie-
itjAp the box 
<nd eaeh w«

w hich had coûta hied them. tore mi At he a womân fiow—If she lived. 
Oh. she çpnst lire! Stub briinty as that 

.. . . . could md die in the glory of its sweet
Break spear held the five m his hand. . v<mth Somc-whete, at this very moment,

a* he would have held five cards for a j |ho#e wolnlvrful ©f hers must be
game of poker, beginning to read one j j1MV|.^ng „m „,Mm the world. But wliat 
which had lain at the ls.riom. a,ud so on, | ^rf world? Breaks pear felt that
taking eaoii in turn. • ju> would give anything lie possessed just

“Iletegii"! 411. Hilda r.-St.» .lauunry ^ know one thing. Where was slie? 
1st, 1MI7. Nine hundred in hi mis worth. „ow. wa# ^ to tlt, found? For he must 
was what the first paper had K* ten. | ^ her or ,iie. unsatisfied. Fhe was

“Jeriwalvbi. the House of It.si P vb- | W(>nh guillg to xhi. worlds end to see.
ruary 17th. V<'S. Two thousand one . lulil ^ moim-hf. llnakspear had not
band ml,” was the record of the set-oml.

N,
(In 1 lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

.STRONG IN ITS PURITY
CHASE & SANBORN.

«

it- - v Ai HOTEL

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

Tm'ver. near 
Three thou-

I

“Oorsicn. Mostacvitiini
Agaeelâ, Mar. h 2nd. 1*M>. 
sand; very difficult." said the third paper.

“Capti. the'huins of Castle Furia,
Manh- -'-20th. 11*10. Three rhonsnmh
wttlmut therrhf-^f “tl." pr^dmfil.v itupo*- 

tb!• *." w:iv the mure mysterious record 
of The fell rill

On the lif t Hi a mb last slip of jwper a 
reference 1o thf liars Mountain*. written 
in the same precise, rather clerkly hand, 
had been heavily scored out* and soiim*- 
thing else substituted in the clear space 
below.

“Satan’s Tor, Dartmoor, April 24th,
190V’ Ê

“Sa ta its Tor!” Hreakspvar repeated.
Why. that must U-—And then a 

picture rose "before the eye* of hie mind.
He raw. a bleak and lonely «rtretch of j ,

halt.

i l»eetL qnite sure whether or no he .had «*?»-

moorlaml, purple with heather, and sun
set burning like a torch along, Uic line 
of the horizon in the west. lie saw him-). 
»<4f, a little boy of three or four year*, 
holdingNiis nursi-'s hand and listening to 
a strange, tale of ancient Drnida ns he 
gazed up. awewtrurk, at a great m«aioHt h 
of dark granite pointing a solitary, giant 
finger towards tne sky. The huge hum
mock of volcanic ro. k which the fulUgi 
monolith had once crowned, war called 
Satan’s Tor—Bre?«k*|»car remembered 
that distinctly. But then, there might be 
more than one Satan’s Tor among the 
Ujjld wastes of Dartmoor, it seemed 
Almost impossible that the disolate s|H>t. 
far removed from hunmu habitation, to 
which Jie had been taken during kr YUTP 
he had been allowed to m«ke with hi* 
nurse at her farmhouse homè on Dart
moor. cortld be tltejilace nnmeti in this 
strange memorandnin.

Still, it was all simetre, One item a 
little stranger than the rest,hardly count- 

^ed. What meant the reference to.hr- 
lem, to Corsica, to Budn lVsth. to 

Capri, and the dates, fnfiowing eat* 
other at yearly distances? Had tftv 
writer gone to these places to make pay
ments of money, or to receive them, and 
did he mean to' tiait Satan’s Tor. in the 
heart of Dartmoor, for the same purpose 

■ • \ «t that put pose might be?
A wish begun to irndnunte itself into 

BreaksiM-ar’s mind, to present himself 
also at the rendezvous where, perhaps, 
the whole mystery of the black js»rtman
teau and the Maltese cross might be 
made clear. Otherwise, unable to obtain 
further information he seemed to have 
come into a sort of blind alley where he 
might grope ns lin g as he would, with 
out every satisfying his curiosity. Fm
now he had seen all the content* of the 
portmanteau, without finding a clue—yet 
no. he was mistaken. lie had not seen _ 
all. TÎ'he.envelope which ha«l dropiM^lout ; 
of the inlaid box remained to be exam- i 
Ined.

For a moment. Breakspenr ha<l for 
gotien : but as he slowly folded away ^ ^
five papers, preparatory to poising them ! ’t ,“
tn his pocket, his ey*-*, t4tiUi«r,l H» /oil j 
upon the (envelope in question, which had 

lus feet. He picked

tattled good rahte for his twenty
To i»c sur*-, he seemvtl to have broken into 
a mystery of some sort, but if he did 
mit hold the key to it and could not. get 
the key. of what use was somebody

lure—a mere step aside from thu inimo- 
titity of ibiily life, that was atmut sll. at 
I test, so he had been telling Uihwlf a* he 
un pack *il the itortmanteau. and mb bed It 
of it's secreBi one, by One.

But now he watt suddenly sure that if 
he liad paid twenty times twenty pounds, 
still the thing would have been got Cheap
ly. Simply to kuow that there was sue it 
a girl *4» rtiis iu the. world was a valu
able possession, not to be parted with in
voluntarily He was suddenly sorry for 
tire man who h|d lost the portmanteau 

with »t the photograph ami lock of 
'Plien. »u top of sympathy, Pane* 

a wave of jealousy, overwhelming and 
sweeping out uP sight the weaker eun»- 

.
Bugerly Jim recalled the feature* of 

the man he had nuuu-d. Bugle-face. Sur«~ 
ly tliat way no Hvat for a herer to ft-af? 
—a man of forty or more, scarcely a 

» gentleman, w ith trie ha.ll-mark of dtssipa- 
j tiuii ns well lik misfortune stamped upon 

his personality. Breakapear b*if«n to 
hot** that Kog'e-face had been the owner 
of the p^artmanteau. It was better to 
thing of him as the rightful |>OK»essi.»r of 
the photograph than of some unknown 
man. perhaps yutiuger, perhaps more 
change rous.

Still, women had unaccountable fancies 
s<mietimes. Tt was FmposfuTlle to be sure 
that even such a girl as this might not

'
-fttreh an imscroputous ^ ?b"
obtain the tsirtmanteau at any ctart. She 
migiit even l*e bis wife; but tills was. an 
intolerable thought, and Jim put H from 
lii* av «niertîéirtcHt*. " - ^

Jim had considered VIvTcTr*(knkley as 
pretty a woman as he had ever met, but 
Vivien's bc-auty »u* meretricious even 
paltry lewdc this. As lie called up a 
picture of Miss Oakley, the charming 

! young woman who vvus cm the fringe 
i-of. if not exactly in. the smartest of 
I “smart society”—the lovely bl<»nde ap- 
; pea red to fade and age. before his eyes.
I Nc*vc>r had he seen a 4aee with such pos- 

sibilitie** in it as that of the photograph.
I 'Hie great dark eyes, deep wells of light, 

promised dauntless courage, such eour- 
i nge t\* the few great heroines of .history 

have tfltown. They wereTthii.jyEMJ,l. AS. 
bleat 1 Joan of Afc. The delicate, apirited 
nose *i»oke of pride, the pure, wide fose- 

4 head «d-tnteHeen. tite ex*|tttiâte |«eoeiUed 
i arch of- the brows told of the sincerity 

which matches courage. And the fpll 
lips, with the haughty curve of the short 
upper lip :ui«l ’ t : • dent which 'left th* 
firm. y«»t girluh this, hiuted at a lucture 
which some day would know how to love,

till death. Thick masse* of
hair hitng r**HHd the face iu -youtlifui 
fashion, and the light falling on it, from

For Definite 
Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

LAKE

NOTICE
The Municipal Cuimetl of the Corpora Hoe 

of the L'lty of Victoria having Uetenuined 
Huit It Is UesiniMv have tin- following 
works i-srrled ont under the provisions or 
the* "lAK-al Improvement Ueneral 
v Ik. : The paving of Yates sti «*et bet wee* 
the easterly limit of Wharf str**et and the 
westerly limit of tlovernmeut. street, of 
Bastion Square from the esstifly limit of 
Wharf street to the easterly limit of Court 
Alley, Binet I-»n street from the easterly limit 
of Court Alley to the easterly limit of 
I^inglvy street, and Bastion street from the 
easterly Unit of l.ungtey street t«» thu 
westerly limit of Government stre-et, with . 
wooden block pavement placed on a <-ow- 
erete foundation, also I^augley street be
tween the southerly limit of Yales street 
and the northerly limit of Bastion street, 

Lot. -iotiutUi

We flanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
WORKS.

The Driard
COR. VIBW AND BROAD BT8.

The Only First-Class Motel In 
Victoria. Tourists' nc-.aoquartr.rs

Bates, I8U1U. 14.00 and fft.ot* per day.

This Popular Summer Resort
la aw*In open for the season. - Furnish**;. 
summer cottages In connection, ‘to let bj 
the week - or month to private parties» 
Pleasure b-wts for htre at a nomma. 
rental, eroqoet aud teanla lawna, good 
flabtog and hunting.

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

Brunswick Hotel
Cor. Yales and Douglas Sts

CYCLOPS STEEL/
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND. „ •

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Agent. Yates St.. Victoria. B. C.
Hold by lUrkman-Ty, U,rdw»r, Co., W. 8. Frwr * Oe, Nlchollw A

loxiion |..u>y hoc-nuts.

Their Prewen| Punition—-Many Public 
Appvinrmi iu* Hetvutly Cunferrei 

. un Them. .

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons.

Artists
Leaded

Lady drictor* are claiming feminine at- 
ti ntion at this-niouient fur two realms.
Ttiere i», fir>t, the splendid effort they 
are making on Mi.ilf of the great fete J 
ami bazaar which Prince**. Chrt*t;an and !
Princes* Idolise Augusta are organizing ;
..n behalf of the ltnyal Free Hospital, j 
Th«*ti there bn* la**n the inibliyatiun >»f 
the annual rejeort of the Scltoo! of Medi 
cine for Women, which la invariably in- *<de agents for B. C. tm Uamiehv au#

«sd U.U ,,»r.-SH-VUII, ... »•!.' “Lu,irz£L*

from the number of pttbUi

in Stained and 
Glass, Metallic 

andCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass, Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.

it record» Tw having ’.ately be« n vouf.T- 
red on female practitioners;

The list is by far the longeât it ha* 
ever issued, amt in addition to .those 
made at th.- Itoyal Free Hospital.} 
which, by the way. wan the first gen 
t-rfil h<sf»ital to apjs»ïnt ladie.-» to it» j 

* medical staff III* j>ww-fiot»Uol-ipr 1
women, which D entirely officered by the ! 

1 »ex. there are a nimrtxi t' >f noteworthy | 
' positions to which ladies have* hcN-n ap- ' 
\ pointci.il for tlie first time. Mis» laiiej,, 
’ for Instance, Î* now* ocvntlM in live roedt-j 

cal dc-partmeut of the Iz>nd«>n l .*ol 
Icôarci, which aUo has two or three ladies j 
as general medical officers ; Mi** Pryson 
ia resblent wedbod «4h<-er at tin* (.'aiidier- j 
well Infirmary, and Ml** (*olebro<>k is ■ j 
m eu u-al olh«vr to the Ancient Order of 

—Forester*, and mimy num* lately notuin-J 
a ted to important js*sts. But even more i 

, striking (s-rhaps, i* the fact that Mr*.1 
j Stewart Iha. On has 1>een api*'t|fiied gov- « 

c-rnment medinl officer of health for the 
livid Coast Colony, a position wliic h in- 
vohrea the insyiection of ^a considéra hie 

| nunifier, of tow-ns, and Mis* Sheldon 
Aim« mpl Mint K. Vanghan ijre as-»gtgJBt 
medical officer* in the quarantine depart- 

, nient# at l*vrt Said and Sues re*p<*tlve-
r——*™~  ~—

i It has lately h. - n estiypit. d that th- re 
. ;tr<- is» lady doetora to t#o»don atone.
; Some, in midition to their hospital or in- 

Mitution w "i-k. hare exteoalve private

Puten t Skylight Uisiiog and Uu-rtHig
appointiwnts ^ritr ikwgne. eamplee .and_ Brie

Works. 'J&32 On!omUiâ St 
Vancouver. B. C.

Ml. I'lweent

PATENTS
* Procured In all

TttADB MARKS 
AND <X>pYRIGHTS 

countries.Procured
Searches of the records cs re fully id#

or wrUe Cor isand reports given. Cab 
f'CmaUva. *

ROWLAND bRlTTAN,
Meehan Ica i Kngtueer and Patent Attorney

yry Are made rtgoroue 
and manly by ouj 

VA< Vl M DKV KLol'KK 
This t reatment wiU e&large 
•Itrunken and uudevekiped 
organs, and. remove ail weak 
use we relative lo the gent to 
urinary ey-^tem. T‘ani< utacs 
tn plain sealed enveU^je. 
Health Appl'.an<*e Co.', Saf* 

posit Bldg , Seattle.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE.
CYTT MARKW 7

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANivUUVUtL 

JOB. W. WaSXJS, Prop.
American plan ....... Rate. 12 and |2 66

Situated .o tae heart of the dty. Htrvet 
car* w'.o*n one block, passing continuously 
for V»I parts or the dty. barber shop In 
c' nnectloa. 'Phase tn every room

Wilson Hotel
Yates St.

Both the above hotels are oe the Boro 
f/peen plan. Have lately been refurnished 
l and thoroughly renovated. Two blocks 

from wharf and stations.

Cqrs pats the deers. Rates 
very reasonable

M. J. O. WHITE, Prop. '

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LTD.,
Corner Tat* and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0

' Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fail tn call, examine,.and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
igwnwBVnSflBiwiMPPttŒrjBiftORJnsBNWi wawBeewBBMWweeeei

practices, St-wra I have established 
even daring

l.in unr-gardvd at a.» re,.. **' P|F™ j ebow. jit ap it, ,»| tl,«
It tip. amt found That It xias not sen led. ___ i.i_„__..#• .. »... i.» tl.. «i,,..n* *nd

lii'klc was a card, wrnp|H*1 ii^ t Us oe* 
card so large that it fitt»*I

i

pa pet
tightly in its^ place--and. drawing it 
forth, apmeihiiig jxlucit hud been laid in 
separately, fell ©ut,vand went flasliing 
down. like a great coin of reddish gold, 
until It found t renting-placeon the bltit.it 
fur rug in front of the fireplace, where 
Breakiepear bad ln-en standing.

Again lie stooped, and. retrieved almost 
* reverently a thick round curl of bright 
auburn finir, which, as Ut liftiif jt, twist
ed careiwingly round his finge r, fcaefi 
separate hair was a sparkling fiîanmnr 
<1£ ruddy gf»I?, Mid the curl was ww wft 
to the touch as a dove's bruant. Break 
a pear laid it against hi* lips, and a faint 
i»crfume which reminded him nf tfie ex
quisite white allm plana of Italy canle 
to hie nostrils.

“A woman’s hair!” he .said to hitnstdf. 
*‘A beautiful woman'> luiir. Yes, she 
most have been beautiful, to have* hair 
like that! What would she say. if she

-nt-mblanee of a halo. The throat and 
jMirt of the childish neck were unc overed, 
and over the simple white .frock ‘fell a 
wtriiijt of enormous pearls, almost i»ar- 

-i»a ric in *4z** ami-splendor, but partly hid
den by i btin’i'li i.f lilies held in the 
wearer's hand.

■i ed.)

Th - st»*amer Virginia Lake has gone 
to I.afir*d#ir with an expwlition aboard, 
hedvted by Col. Willard Glazier, of Al
bany. N. Y.. which intenctr to explore 
th.> inferior of the peninsula. It will 
proceed itilzfl»!. if possible, a# far as 
Grand Falls, Hamilton inlet, which are 
said to surpass the fall* of Niagara. The 
cxpevittieB expects to-spend two month» 
in Labrador.

The governc»r «»f the province of 
Khofscn ha* t»een instructed by the 
Tïiîssian ministe r of the Interior to |#o- 
hihit all mc**ting of Zionists, and to 

know the gold curl she gave somebody forbid collections and subscriptions In 
had fallen into the hands of a stranger? aid of the Zionist aim.

who desire to take out poli»*i«*s. A* in
spectors of Isianbd-«»iit children, ns resi- 

a dent doctors at great itmtitutiun* for or-

■ "T" L ’ Lier nf Kiri.hi* ,b„
I tsm, r.HM for. In tl,,

*1 "«'«*« to "l,ich ,h"' own : lufirmTriM tb,j nr** - a S™
foeding. B«»th in pkgw duty in- IifiTia 

, , 'i, African eoncetitrationThome, the honorary wetetary of the, at 1 ’,t , i
. , a ». » * \* i; ™ I. . lr i earntw tm Indian and cetoni.it orm-e*I..md.,n Mk.,1 of Marine. « I», hvr-. lf. I ^ Ml..

rthom. who had charge of the tren-1 
‘Iague hospital at 1‘oona. is on*» ef 

i tKcTTe^ taw ladle# upon whom the
f. *,!..,, to I „ll -. ......  I. or,,- H, m"’lnl ,"T ,mh,lC WrTi”

sibilities in it for them are constantly 
widening. India, of conrsc*. absorb* the 
majority still, and Lady Duffc rfn’s fund 
has brought their aid to those whose 
creed or" cast*» preelucb’s their keeking 
.even medical - treatment ht masculine 
hands. Zenana missions engage also 
many Qualified women, and et)lightened j 
native rulers, as, for example, th 
of Hyderabad, establish hospitals for wo- j 
men 1 n. their statc*s, and W»' glad to w- 
cure Bnglish ladies to dirc*ct them.

But a surprisingly large number of n)»- 
pointment* in eetaidishment* where wo 
men. girls, or young children an* brought

i Infirmariea they are ah#»
u..,». (n i 1 ■ ■ m .liitr in.

In the coursé of some talk with MfAj 

ien<c-lf. !
with Dr. Sophia Jex Bhtke (now retired | 
from practice). Dr. Garn tt Anderson an if 1 ' 
other y^onccra took i*art in the now aV *rj> 
most forgotten struggle to open the pr<>

nillRI I-UIIKI Uir,l« l »,,» —
... the Kastc-rn Fiupirt* lia* l»**eti confer 
red. Ttie Hon. Mr*. Scirlètt-SytLgv. who 
was civil Mirgeon at the r»‘fugev camp, 
Norval’s J'oint. remains at B!oc*mfon- 
rein. and Mis* J true Waterann. who nit- 
clend such valuable nervice to the com- 
missmn of ladies who went to iuvtstigaU* 
thç condition of the camps, i# nOW offii rnl 

N ira m i visitor to South African Inhatic iisyhtms. 
1 Rpbben Island. Walkeni.urg. and Old 

SonnTset.—Ixmddn Telegraph. .

WHKRB lK>VTOR« DO AGRKM! Fhy- 
ilclans no longer consider It catering te»

, ---- ---------------—"quackery** to refontmemBo* l»_ practice
i together b* now held by medical wotnc*n. ; *<» meritorious a remedy for Indigestion. 
The general fnr P»*t fins , Dyji»epsla and Nervousness ns Am
retained the^services of Miss Edith Shove* ! erican Nervine. They realize that It la a 
to look after the health of Its female , step In advance In medical aclem-e and a 
staff; and Miss Jiijyi who l.ns | sure and p#*rmanent cure for dlw-ases of the

“Let the GOLD DUST twine do your work X

wli-hitely became «lean of the School of Men-. 
cine, is the medical examiner to women : 
proposers for gcivernnemt annuities. Sev- j 
.ertij of the leu difig life assnrnm «- com-1 
pallie* now engage women physicians in • 
the same capacity with regard to ladles

stomach. It will cure you. Hold by Jack- 
son A Co. and Hall A Co.—60.

The biggest cemetery In the world Is the 
Catacomb* at Rome. They contain six mil
lion bodlee.

Everybody

8 ASK FOR.

•alRharoa*.
Od*rl*aa.
Vtarjr atlek • Match 
■very Mstall a Light.

EDDY’S 
“HEADLIGHT” 

MATCHES
Tbeaa matches at* by-fpr the cheapest-And moat economical *t any on the market. The finest mate ties In the world, made from aolTcorkvVna 
and csMciktly •altaWd tor domestic use. Pot op la seat ending boxas, 
aasortad colora, sack box caw txiuJng about #00 mateken—three boxee la

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.
<00000000000000000000000000 )

03 end BA YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.

curbs «with the exception of granite curb# 
lu front of the Court. House)-, and the City 
Kuglaeer and, City Assessor having report
ed to tin* <’om»«-ll. In accordance with the 
provisions of Svctlon 4 of the said .By-Law, 
upoa the" said’ works of li glv- .
Ing htatcuienls Allowing the amounts 
chargeable. In each ease, against the vari
ous pprtlou* of real property tienetlte* 
iti«*r«‘by. and sa!d repbrU having bee# 
adopted by the Council,

Notice la" her«*by given that theee report# 
are open f<»r Inspection ut thi- offlee <»f the 
City Asscaeor, City Hall. Ifonglaa street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKlt,.
C. M. C. •'

City Clerk’* Office, _
Victoria, It <’.. July 21st. ItiOO.

?------------------------------------------ -------------- ;—:---------- .
Ylctorja Water Works 

lenders For Water Pipes
Tenders, sealed, endorsed “Tenders for 

Water I’I pea." and addressed to W. W. 
Noi tUentl, pucchua.ug agent. w»U l»e re
ceived up> to 3 p. ui. on Monday, the ‘JIM 
day of September. lUttt, for Hi.- supplying 
of certain <a*t Irdh water pi pea, aa per 
*I*ecifl«*atlon. co|des of which can be oh- 
talaed at Uie oflice.of the umJeralgneil.

The lowest or any tende? not neevaearlly 
accepted.

WM w NORTHÇOTT,
Pun busing Agent.

City Hull. 26th July, Uatt.

NOTICE.

AU mineral rights are reserved by tk# 
KsquiueaU A Nanaimo Railway «tonqinny 
within thgt tract of hind bounded ou tha 
south by the south boundary <*f Conwx 
LMstrict, on the east by the Straits ug 
Georgia, on 'the north by the 5»#th (isrwllei, 
and on the west by the boundary of the R 
A N. Railway l^and Grant.

LBONARI> H. SOLLY
Iriimi Pmimurisbmer.

NOTICE.

The undersigned will not be re*p»»n*H»la 
f«»r any défit» contracted In his imqic or oe 
bia Itehalf unless Incurred by hlmwlf per- 
eouaHy or with bis written order.

Dated ihie Jtttb day of July, A. D.. 1MJR.
THOMAS HOTTER.

Lion Ha loon.
Chambers Street, Victoria. B. O.

NOTICE.

J. Piercy & Oo., |
Wholesale Dry Goods, jS

VICTORIA. B. C. 1
Sole Aftente for the celebrated On.
Jaeon Unehrlnkable Underwear

OoOOOOOOOOOOOdOOGOOOOOOOOOO >0*0000000000000000000000 C

Notice le hereby given that 1 have this 
day purchased the good w ill ami buslneaa 
heretofore < arrleil on nnder the Arm name 
of J. Itoai-owltz A Sous, as merchants deal
ing In furs, on the premise* at the south
east corner of Yates and Wharf street*, I» 
the City of Victoria, and that 1 irill cow- 
tlnue to carry **n liusiuess In the *;iroe‘ 
premia»-* aud under the same firm name, 
but on my Individual account, no person be
ing associated with me In the said bus.neag 
a* a partner.

Dated this 27th day of July. A. D., VKflL 
DAVID A. BO80OW.TZ.

ij? THE MATTER OK THE ESTATE Of 
J UH N H EN MX AGSKSv DLCEA,< UD, 

" INTESTATE. t

Notice le hereby given that all perms# 
having claims against the estate of the 
fiWu* named John lleury Jvu»*a. deceased, 
who died on or at»out the 21st *‘f July, 
Ithti, at Lake District, British Columbia, 
are required .<>n or before thé 21st d*y w ' 

I S.-ptemlM-r. 1903, to send by post prepaid, 
nr deliver to Ella Jonoa. administrant* et 

: the estate* of the aahl deceased, at the of
fline <.f Higgins A Elliott, Law Cham .era, 
lt<txrw>n stq«Ht. Victoria, B. C.. full par- 

I Oculars’of their claims, duly verified, and 
Hie nature of the securities. If *»>. held 
by them.

Notice. Is further given that after such 
last- mentioned date the an id *«lm nlo- 

[ tratrlx will pr.K-.H-J to dlstrlhtm» the as
sets nf tIw said d.-et'Hsed among the partira 
entitled thereto, having regard only t«* the 

j rial ms of which they will then have m.tfiw,

1
aml that the said administratrix w.ji not 
be liable for the said asset* or auy part 
thereof to any person or petwurs of 
claim notice shall not have l»een receive# 
at : lie time «< such distribution.

Ami notice is further given that all per
son* from whom moneys were dm* to the 
api«l John Henry Jones on or before the 
said 21st day of July, IMS. are requ.red to 
pay• the name. If not already paid, to the 
•aid administratrix within (he period 
a’ln.ye mentioned

Dated the 31at day »*f July.. 190S.
EJ.LA JONES,

’----------r Administratrix.
NOTICE.

Notice !* Hereby given that I Intend t# 
apply to the Licensing Board at ltd next 
Hitting for a transfer fn»m Thomas Hind- 

! marsh to me. of Vlet.ffia, of the liei-uee 
held bv BTfu to sell wines and liquors by 
Yctall upon the pren),ls«*s known as the 
•Bloueer" SaliKin. situate on the mirth went 
corner of Comrtance and Store streets, m 
the City of Victoria..

. Dated this 4th day August. 1301.
HELEN HiMYMAUSH. 

Executrix Estate of Thomas IlludiuaH 
Deceased.

OOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOj

Try Us With the DoilarWatch
cash Returned If Not SatlsTactery.

These Watches wlU bo only he ee a-few days. We bought them at an 
advantage aôd offer the vnblle the same privilege. The usual selling price 
Is 92.00. We offer them for $100. -

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that we Intend t# 
*ppK !.. the Uv«-u..lug CoimuiiuuouviM at 
their next sitting for a Uauf-r to the

West End tirocery Co., Ltd<; 1 of the 
fiOttle license for wines and. Ikpiors to sell 
by retail ou the premises, 42 ©fire 
*tr«»et. and formerly held /tinder the Ur us 
name of Ersklnv, Wall A jr<

J. H. LAWRON.
K. TtlUll.

Assignees IÇfsklnp, Wall A Co.
Victoria. August

neaa Efskint*. 
ust \fi, 100-1,

“Igain in the Business’*
Come and C Me

TELEPHONE 941. 106 FORT BT.
/ GBOCBRIER, BTC.

WM A. BURT

DAMAGED GOODS Sale Starts 
tyonday, July 20.

$4,000 WORTH OF GOODS DAMAGED BY WATER TO BE. SOLD.
t 300 Men’s and Boys’ Flannel and Tweed Suits, slightly damaged. 50 dozen Regatta 

and Outing Shirts. 30 dozen Latest Style Hats. All Hats and Suits damaged 
by water will be sold at half price. All damaged Shirts will be sold atsoc. each

iL/ DI vvni»-»' * V

B. Williams & Co., 68-70 YATES 
STREET



Quality 
Guaranteed

--------  . Wv bn ndir tt*e best and
modern line of

SYRINGES AND HOT 
WATER BOTTLES

And guarantee them absolutely 
perfect. LH ua show your our 
Hue.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

Northwest Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES FRIDAY. ATJGTTRT 7, 1903.

CITY AUCTION 
MART r ottBro.d ».
Win. Jones

Dominion Government Auctioneer. 
Appraiser, Real Estate and Coro mission 

Agent

Sales Every Tuesday
Bouse Furniture bought outright for cssIl

Residential Sales a Specialty.
Will Hit appointments in dty or country.

AUCTION.
I am Instructed to sell without reserve 

•t my 77 TV Douglas street
Victoria. It. C.,

Tuesday, Aug. 18th. at 2 p. m.

Red Barn Property
Residence of the late Mr. Jones. 

CORNER OK C I. i:\FORI) AVK AND
AGNES ROAD.

A KINK PROPERTf.THIS IS A KINK PROPERTŸ. CON 
RISTING OK r.'- ACRES. A LI, l NO Ell 
CULTIVATION. Ill NDUEDS OF FRUIT
TREES.

Splendid large barn. ‘24x30. with stone 
basement. This Is the finest piece of pr«*p- 
crtjr lu the district, and only « miles from 
the Hty.

For further particulars, terms, etc., apply

W. T. Hardakee.
AUCTIONEER. W

ENGINEERS GATHER

BIG PARTY ARRIVED
HERE TfilS MORÎONG

First Meeting Took Place This After 
noon—Main Business To-night —
--------- Objects ef Society. —-------

torla. II. C„ nud W. J. Ware, Port 
A'DBvdoN. Wash.

The officers are R. H. Thotupiwev-pro 
aident ; J. V. Clapp, Hr**t vi (^-president; 
K. . L. Mi-A Hanter, second vieA-presiihut; 
F. W. lit 14*», third Vice-pierith-ftt ; <tW. 
F. Cotter 44,“ nee ret ary ; H. W. Scott, 
treasurer; A. B. Coe, librarian.

INC
OIL F>>lt NOME.

on 13®-
bur at Seattle, bus ou. board 22,GUt> 
barrels of crude oil t unsigned tp the 
Nome Exploration C’0111 pan y at Nome, 
iind a large shipment of refined oil for 
the ‘Northvrü. Commercial Company, lu 
all, the cargo of the Argyll amounts to 
ltiZS.<W0 gallons.

The vess#«l will take oil a «let kload of 
Itimber amounting to alunit 4GG.GUU feet. 
On account of the /act that there are 
hot tank» at Nome to receive the oil, 
the vessel is not taking up a full cargo 
She cau carry barrels.

The Argyll will take iu tow the four- 
masted ship A. J. Fuller, now at Ev- 
vieft. The latter vessel will have a ntr 
go of lJSlO.OOU feet-ût.lumber. The big 
steamer has l*ee« especially 4**|«ipped 
for the towing business.

When-fhe two \v*aeis are on the »ea
they■■Will lie about l.U»» feel »|mrt. 
telvv-inch ro|ie, known as “coir,** weigh
ing 111-out three l-'ll-, will I* attached to 
the Argyll. The /ope \\us ri-c -utly re
ceived in Sau Frauciaco from India for 
the Nome trip,

l ie- oïl isrgo "f the Argyll i-* the 
jarggsL-i'.yct taken ~iu Nome ,ur~imy- port 
iu AJaaka. It. will be used a* fuel by 
il-*- !ng company t* which it is consign* I.

AUCTION
Bray'

-AT-

r’s Stables
Johnson Street

Tuesday» lllh. 2 p. iq,

. 4 Good Work 
Horses

From ff to H Yean Old.

W. T. Hardaker
___________auctioneer._________

AUCTION
Coder Instructions from STr*. Mluimack,

I wltt oeH at her Twrtffence.

13 Pheenl* Place. Cerner ef 
Avalea Read

Wednesday, 12th. 2 p,

At 2.30 o'clock ;tliis nftmuxm the first 
anuiiaJ convention of the Pacific North
west Society of EngiiuM-rs was opened in 
the parliuiuvut building', whe re • ad 
dreamw of welcome were delivered by 
Hi» Wonrhip, Mayor McCarntte**. Chas.
Ilaywahl, pn-sident of the Tourist As- 
fXH-iation, nud the r**|M>nae on IwiiuiT of 
the association by President “Thompeoti,
The latter also gave his annual uiltlrvs*, 

re|M>rt of which will appear in these 
colunjiw. to-morrow. The mn ill buxine*» 
of the session, however, will be dealt 
with to-night," including a paper on “Vic
toria Mimi- ipai Improvements." by ('has.
Topp. city engineer. It "will be iliustrat- 
**d by ster«-o|Hieau |riews'.

About—forty members of the aoetety, 
including their wives, arrive*! in the iity 

the Majestic this 'morning. They 
represent the various departments of the 
engineering i»rofe**it»n, and juiinng them 
are ifomejirmniiiuil men Jn this cqlbug.
These Include C. E. Fowler. pr**sident of 
the Puget Found Bridge A Prodgtof 
Company; A. tl. Fuller, prenaient of 
civil engineering' in the XViTvemty of 
Washington; Geo..3JL livrhard. city *<n- 
ffineer of Fairhnven. Wash.; 1-'. W.
Hible*. < f Ken trip. of Moran Bros.‘ greet 
works; Milner Huberts, professor of min
ing engineering In . the Tniversity of 
Washing!' n; R. H. Thompson, president 
of the Seattle board of publie. \Vorks.
*t»o is by | the way president .of, the so
ciety; Prof. Kincaid, of ffeatrirr i»mfe*»- 
s*»r of biology in the state university, and 
J. W. Chipp, Vnited Stales assistant en
gineer.

To a Times representative this motii- 
ing Presidr-ht Thompson explained ri;c , 
a uns h ml object» <*f the society. He 
Ixiinusl out that it was virtually iu it* 
infancy, having been organized ],l*om a 
year ag.>. S -atile ^ birthplace,
Tuit it had been deeid*“d that Yi< form 
should lx* th*> s**ene'of its first annual 
gathering Its: purpose, he explained, 
was largely «xlui-àlSoual. althougti it was 

.to have its social side also. The en- 3.05 „ m-
*'"> *“*“»• ** » i»od***rt MSidwl. ,fot, wllM1 tl„. n«r»rtn«

V r*S«-*i'- '"“* Mil-."* Ui.|Kr.iti,m - ,i, th.-.f Off..,1,. it I, . l.H,,..,!. Ion-
lien «Iff *«' pw pr- ii.il,«dr t- tu» „| inv„ 1, i, ,
f.ff». Till, «. .•i.-lr hr .U. U.- !,|,»•„,*, .ha all „f lb» »..rk, »xwptlng
«ton» and iMit.il» noil.»,,,,*, l.rlrte uut . f„r „f.M,» f. s. 8. Ir,„|u-„,

k««. r»«~ W» lia vi- j f„„„ m:i<i i+5 m7mIi
u* «u-tinjn.m-.ntWr. wt,.-u --n,» m.. j Ttie fi„„.rj„v i,„,i . u,

t«wlin* awl iliatnutl,» |.a|* r» w»r» j ,biq,a*» ........ .. The tug. vUlirn «ÛO.UIIU
read. r«>r m> tains- we ha Ye had a pa|>cr ' ,(s f,-,-*
*y' Bearing Strength of Pi'ea,* which was l — ____
iua|.ir».i to tin- failure of * large *k* j MVSTBKV Of TUB,

Phew!! My, But It’s Hot!!*
•riMuk (oodaea*. I hare plentr of ulre fan, to ,l»» .war to-all -who 

h'" feather; don't forget to eatl rootnl anil aak for on» 
A„.l In order ,a,e roo a lo, of e.mklmt. I bay. ju.t re,■»!,,« „ fr„b 
,ii|i|ile of Ho- HE» l' tabued M«-d. that roar heart ran laaulbly deal re Ala,,
IffHrKEtl HAM »AI SAliE ...........................................  aèr . ns
VAN CAMl-’H KOITH tnew ahlpinentl ., " f.- '
•TEWED kidney ..................... *
HWEET EU-KLK8 ........ "........... .............................. .................... i; _ I

COR. YATES 
'* BROAD

MiAU WTAti AI» UtWTMAffcm.

ANDCarne’s Grocery.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

LI BULLING TItK CLA VBRING.

H i waikfii . M-hntrges imiw to hand»give 
further particulars of the liM suit 
bi*uight by the-toga Fearless and Charles 
t "«wiueelinnn against the steamer Clever
ing. A brief dispatch- from Ifomduln, 
which wa* published iu the Times a few 
day# ago at the time of the occurrence, 
coin-eyed the statement of tin* suit Iroing 
undertaken.

Tin* Claver’ng. Capt. D. Barton, the 
.tonnage of. which I» siat*»! us 2,l.Vt tons 

. r»’six;»,r. h.eji.% a lue i.igsr that of
h* » ‘-'W ÎFI.Vï.lSai and ef L'.iSs) t"iix of 
‘"ill on board ÿ!ô.in-«». strunde*! on the 
re*-f ifuih-xl. of Honolulu liarbor on tlie 
lugbr of July 1UtL. The Charles ("oun- 
aelmau went *>ut to offer rtdief at l..*W 
11 III --!, tin- nv.vt day. follow ed "b/ the 
Fearless. lb>ih tugs pu lb’ll on their 
ItawM-rs altaeiie*] to the Clavering from 

ou the 2utb of July to 3.15 p.

|000<>00000<>0<>0^00<>000<>0®0000«OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOn

Twice-a-Week
W* *■«» ,1“,“ <”r       ,b, farming di.trl.t, n».r town We
are thus emitded !.. guarani.» Ib.-rn. l„u e.n alw.rs rvlg on any farm 
produce purchased here. y
KltMll Elllill. guaranteed fluent l.,Aal ... ,
I8LAND roTATt'EB, .», ...........................

LEE & FRASER
V -RÔR SALE"7 .ryri" ri1l4en"'- *l""“ «-> talnul.w walk nf P. O., eont.lnlng u

oui Iu orchard V ’ b<’ 1 n**d «‘«Id water, two lots 50x130 each, laid
TW* --an be bad .heap, and t. wnrrby J

g AX0 11 TROUNCE AVENUE, VICTQHIA. B. C.

SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

’ll In Jam! —— 1.1 ____fr»JI*«nn,™2.bA Pr°J*77 '' now «"b-dirlded Into dtp lota 
from ftm opwirda. Foil partlenlar. at Price, reasonable.

.....  ..................................... w per brcb

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE post office. “

'00<><><>0^<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>*>^^

Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6oY6rnmEnt Street.

The Liverpool and London andX 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality-

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,, loo Government Street 
GENERAL AGENTS.

the. pn-sent s\>t* ui of going t«> fiie tiunk* 
rw «ud Wdltlilg for V-liatice to coal.
VN hen the plant is finally iu *>peration 

Mf. Baker asserts it will only b** tiwvs- 
>ar.v for the oil-burning at**amcrs to 
tak*u on enough oil to carry them to 
tlu-ir de«tiuatiou in ihc north.

Big tanks will lx- provided at all the 
important i**jrt« of call and the vessel 
wnl be a We to take <>n her fuel for a 
retutu, voyage. At present they or* 
comjx-lb-4 to load euoifgh coal for â re
turn voyage.

K.XH1C1TI0N NVTES.

.Cheap Rates Ov**r E. it X.' During Fair- 
Meet lug of Executive Committer.

m.

THE WHOLE OF HEU VALUABLE AND 
_ WELL KK1-T '

Furniture
Oaç Girls &ud Dnc_JlAow Rieycbw, 

rartlciilars to-morrow. No children al-
lowed at this sale.

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

NAVY CHANGES.

Tlie removal of Admiral Sir John 
Fisher from the British admiralty and 
hia appointment tv be coiiuuander-iu- 
chief at Portxtoontb has attracted K(K>d 
«bwl of attention in England, as he la 
known to have been chiefly responsible 
f«M* the new m-heme of naval training 
which has lately gone into operation. 
Fean* have been expresse*! that his 
transfer might indicate gome, weakening 
ou the part of the admiralty authorities, 
!»ot there does not appear to be much 
ground for thix suspicion. On the con
trary, Rear-Admiral Drury, who sue 
cee*is Sir John Fixhelr as second sea 
lord, is known to be in thorough sym
pathy with his views, while the first lord, 
Ixwd Kellxirne, in believed ,to be thor
oughly earnest in his devotion to reform 
principles. 4» a malter of fact, ns com- 
•ander-in-chief at I'ortxmouth. Sir John 
Klaher will be in the tawt possible posi
tion for observing the working of his 
own pians when put into active exern- 
tioti. Tlie now college nt Oslxinie for 
the training of cadets admitted under the 
new scheme will Ik* ojx*n***l in the ao- 
tumn, and will be *1 i rec't 1 yn nder his con - 
trol and sii|x*rvlsion. The vast and 
varied experience of Sir John, in almost 
«wery department of naval affairs, con
stitutes him n most trust worthy critic 
of changes, which are expected t> work 
■_ revolution in the personnel of the ser
vice.- Exchange.

White uniforitui have l»ecn Introduced In
to the Austrian nary for summer wear. The 
change. Is acceptable, aw the officers were 
fcnnerly compelled to wear blaek.

It costs eight shillings to use the Loodon- 
rarla telephone for eight minutes.

in Sea-ttie. |«rtx'ipitwteur'ahart.r -or forty
thousan*!’ dollars ^*wtli of pndwrty farto 
the sea. Th is am-idetit *-ttu»c*i » gnxtt- 

' f ' ' mm- nt. ,i' the *)*xk wax ■••■n- 
strih-ted bv-m* u of considerable r»-puta-

Well, this question was taken ujp. Its 
various feutnr»*s^1&orouglify an,nlyxed in 
the |*a|x^ nti.l afterw^unUi^jJix^iisse*!. 
Thousands of copies were primed, and it 
nttractixj the attention and cmsi.bra- 
tion- of eTur-nc'Ts all over the roiitmmt. 
Then we ha«I a paper *m ‘The Preserva
tion of Metals* and ‘Th«* Teredo Proofing 
of yood," All the literature » Vailable on 
tiicse snbjfx'ta being presented. Aw you 
will observe these arc practical question*, 
something Which the people h**re would 
find * f esjxH'ia I interext an*l va hie in 
view *«f th** character of the, improve
ment* How being carried on. We hirve 
*1»' taken up iaiiitary Bumeri.- wabfiH^ 
hemling tlie proffer *lis|xwitiou of sewage, 
septic tanks, ct*1.'”

On.- meeting. Mr Tlmmps.rn said, was 
"Occupied lu y «tiw-wxkiow ou the- bah*mdng 
uf marine Auriu*», • out ofwWeti. wax 
cv**lv**l a phin along which those instal
ling engines in steamer* could .work to 
avoid subsixfuent vibration. One ofjhj* 
moot mfen-strnr pnp**rs given was a 
comparison Ix-twct-u the long-ko fed yel
low pine of Georgia and other southern 

-*dat«**# with the Douglas fiv of tliwse fort*. 
Tliix wa* given by Naval (Nnxtnirtor 
BiM», at pi- -* ! * mi < hum ..! ■

Morans’ yards. It was illustrate,! by 
diagrams and picture», and ikscrilx-d 4he 
MiliiHit , haraoteristii s of each. As thA 
result of this paper th# value <M Douglas 
fir was appreciably enhanced and a large 
quantity of it wax used by üu- uary.

During their sojfium here the party 
are ***4nidi—tied at 111** Vernon.

This morning they w ere m«*t by Mayor 
Mcf*aixUcss and officers *.f the Tourist 
Association, and tnkrti for n drive to the 
principal points of intefest almut’thecitjt*. 
w Idch will 1m* sex-n al it* be*4. Ib-sid*-* 
the carriage* the tally-ho was called into 
requisition for the accommodation of the

After hmehtxai this afternoon they in- 
KI»ccted the James Bay reclamation ini- 
provenants, including the new wall and 
the King Bd-w-nniV wort dir Tîi.* ha^sir.
As liefore stated the meeting took place 
an hour or so later In the parliamem 
buildings. Following this was schethib*!

launch trip_to the Gorge. To-night's 
meeting will be «.pened nt 7.30 o'clock 
Following is a list of those forming the 

I party; G. A. de Hnxetti, S. N. Daiigh 
erty, Mrs. E*Hth Powell. ('. K Fowler. 
Mrs. P. E. Fowler, Mrs. P. T. Fowler, 
Miss F:. M. Fowler, Gerald Frink. A. fl 
F'uller. P. T. Morris, Mr*, p. T. Morris, 
I’rof. Millnor Fowler, R. If. Th,mi|xs»n.
Mrs. Thompson, ,D. W. Dickie, F'. W. 

Hibbe, R. If. McKee. Mrs. K. H. Mr 
Kec. Pr*»f. Kiijcaird, F. H. Whitworth.
Mrs. F. If. Whitworth. Miss Matthews. 
Harold Whitworth, X. M. Clapp and S
B. Hill; nil of Seattle; F. H. MHluln.
W. R FroweJl ami Mrs. W. R. 
Prow ell, Wenatchee. . Wash.; Geo. M 
Gerhard. Falrhateu, Wash.; Jas. Hurt 
and S. B. Haft, Christopher, Wash: G.
A. Mesidmer nn«| Mrs. P. A. MiRuâmer» 
TOveridt. Wash: 6. M. Kes«*n*»ale and 
Mrs. O. M. Itosemlak', Portland, Ore;
C. If. Topp and Mrs. C. If. Topp, Vic-

A mystery hard to explain is afforded 
by the piiking up of a lifeboat at the 
month oj the Yadgtae river in China. The 
Ixist b<iars eW<letter «if having come from 
Hawaii. The Japanese Gazette» de
scribes the incident as follows;

"<>ttr- Honofnin confctoperarie»# may be 
able to solve this inert cry of the sea. 
The Shanghai steam pilot boat . A. M. 
lii'bi-** pickcil Up outside' the bell buoy 
<mouth of the Yarigtsef a ship's boat, 
P»iirt«xi white au«l ‘with varnished ‘gun- 
wha le, U aring the name 'Honolulu' and 
the buildvr'a naiiw. In the boat wer*- 
f'HMid a suit of dungarees, two flannel 
4iirts. a pair of *«-a bool*, a hammer 
and a chisel; also a suit of oilskin*. 8h«- 
had a few fathoms of hemp rope, a lead 
line and a signal halyard. The rudder 
wa* shipped. The boat had the appear 
hoc* of not being Ion* U* 4W w»g*t. 
There was no gia*< The Ix.at ami it* 
fittings were hamlv.l over to the cus- 
t«ans. OBe would think it was a wan 
•b r« r from Hawaii."

Qt'ERX LKAVKX TO-NIGHT.
The f*ac1flc Const Steamship C 

pany s «learner (Jun-n will leave this 
evening for Sun FraZwisco. All the ac 
comnmdation on the vessel has been 
taken. Many holiday-weekcrs from this 
diy lire IucJnde*! among the number. The 
lAissengvr list frmi‘here includes Miss 
B. Jameson, Mies 8. Wlstord. Miss If. 
Nlcliolfls, IL Proft, F. FH wort hr. M .1 
N'.st, Mrs. G. M. Stinson, Mrs E 
rbomas, Wni. B*dl, Geo. L. Stinson, P.
E. Fhdihn, Mr*. Lennon, Mn*. H*bb, 
Hr. Ixmaen, Mr. H« bh. J. I»we, T V 
Glttuosen. Mm. I). L. MrlliUmh. Mrs.
H indie, Mrs. W. I). (“ausseu, Katherine 
Maynant. Mr». A. M Mnyiinnl, Elira 
Ixth Maynard. J. T. McMillan, Geo. 
McMillan, F. Shamlley, W. C. Alverey 
aud F. M. Blanchard.

CABLE BARGE AT WORK.
Th*» steamer Utter, with a *'arg> of 

-tuai from Ladysmith and with5*the cabb* 
burgo Electron-dn tow, arrived yester- 
!”]’• The Electron was taken around to 
hsquimalt, where a supply of cable was 
received on board from the viable chip 
Iris. It was expected to leave this af
ternoon about three o'clock for Beecher 
bay. where it .wfill lie engaged in repair
ing the C. I*. II. cable line across the 
straits to \\ nshington state,

Rupf. J. Wilson and a force of six or 
*wen men catne down with the Electron 
to curry out the work. It j* experVd 
that the cable line will !k* ready for use 
o*»nn* tim<* to-morrow.

PLANS FOR XBW STEAMFÎR.
A *l:>patcfi finui Tacouin says that the 

Pugi-t Sound Navigation I otupauy have 
jarepared plans for the new stcatm-r t*> 
lx- pm on the run betweeft the Sound 

Vtctoffk, It is to be 2SD fret fn 
length. Tin* dispatch adds that she will 
not In* able to tntc*f the inner harlxir.

, • hi', bowfver, will bv overcome by
the i improvements which a ré To he mad*»

| in the way of deepening the harlwr. 
The u« w steamer will then be able to 
enter the ium r harbor without any incon
venience. x Th.i» is the steamer con<te~n- 
ing which a ego fiat ion» . wera .conducted 
by the board of trade with Supt. Law* 
1* 's'of tin Pug. t Sound Navigation Po.

MARINE NOTES
l*ur*er Etuefy * f the R. M. S. Em 

preiui of Japan, Ira- resigne*l that posi- 
:"*'i !" accept an importa* mranflih 
ap|x»inttuent that has'been offered him. 
Mr. Ijimonr, f* rn>erly purser of the 
Arhcniiyi, "will »um**d l<im.

Th- T'x*a Maru will arrive st the 
ocean wfi,irf to morrow al*>ttl 10 o'clock, 
on her way t6 th«- <>rivnt. (Jousidcnible 
fr* igbi an.l t«*n Chinsmen aml Japs will 
take shiptn st on her. Mr. Baillie will 
also leave for Kobe.

Th* ■ Yueeprite returned t h.- morning 
from Vtntr >irrér. List éveiiîiig she took 
an excursion party of nlxmt 4<m out of 
that city for u short trip.

The (fuecii Pity leaves tooight for the 
West Coast,

There will be a meeting of the executive 
committee of the H. C. Agricultural Asso
ciation to night .at 8 ox-lock at the oltt.-e 
of Messrs. Swtnerton & oddy, Oorernment 
street. Important business will be con 
sid*»r«»d aud a full stteudau.e Is therefore 
deslrvd.

home days ago the question of arnvoglng 
Ch.*sp rates from different point» on Van- 
cuver island, the Mainland and the Hound 
during the exhibition -nine tip f..j- dtsewf- 
siou at, nu exeeuttve meeting.e i .lay, in 
reply to a requ. st from Mr. Hwlr. rtou, the 
secretary, G. fi: Courtenay, pswscn -*»r agent 
of the E—k, X, railway, States that the 
following cheap rates will |M available 
during the exhibition week: Two . .flurs re
turn from Wellington.' Nanaimo i j Mouth 
Wet Hurt on; return fare from us from 
l.«<lysn,.t li |o Hotnetms, Inctnstv.*, X1.V»; 
one dollar return from Duncans to M:mw- 
qlgsn. Inclusive. The tickets an- good for 
the Journey to VIHorla from October 5th 
to 10th Inclusive, nud for return trip not 
later than Sunday, October 11th. Fr.mi 
Comet the return rate will t* $4, go**! from 
\Ye*luenday, October 7th, the date the 
steamer leaves Comox, returning Tues*lar 
Oetotier ISth.

Thl« rommunlcatlon gives the executive 
of the Agrluultnral Association the greatest 
satisfaction ns It assure» e large attend 
anro from A'ancouvcr Island poluts during 
the fair

For Lumber, Sash, Doors.
A«4 ATI Vi_.I. .( n .«I. 'And All Kind, of Building MiUrUl, Go to

THE TAYLOR IY|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, nrrtrn mn t,d>,. ha.«. '______________

VICTORIA, B. «.
r o'tof'Zr AND TABDe» nortr govern mint et.

NKW ADVKHTISKMKVTS.
ro LET, WÊÊ ... K,

w ith suite of ro«,iua and klt< he‘u* o?i grouiVd 
Boor. Apply VJU VguvvuVer wtreet.

Tr"Fdrnl*«bed house k«*eplng rooms, 
nilte «r >»"»>• ■••>* ld. l...... :. ——..j

IF \OU PAY CAHH for butter, rail and 
see us; We have It in boxen, tubs and Ttw. 
Hams. 16c. n*. Robert K<vl*»i, provisions, 
Todd Block, Douglas street.

—MAE. ________ ___ ___■
«•u back; answers to “Mickey.” 
38 Sluice.

s|»»ta .

^^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

r
FOR HALE— Team yf Mexican donkeys, 

thoroughly broke; harness aud buggy, in 
aUd al> ««'■•Vlete. Apply It.

DO MANT the b**st sample room In
town? We have It. Size anx7o, light on 
throe sides, table», hoist, office, all com
plete; rout moderate. Apply to Johnson

V A XT KI >—Tear ber I musical preferred» tor 
the Gramk Prairie public school. Apply 
Mrs. J. Pringle., secretary of trustees, 
Grand Prairie, B. C.

WANTED—A general servant; applica
tions to be made between It aud 12 lu'the 
morning. Apply to Mrs. A. A. Humber, 
Rockland Ate.

personal.

PROGRAMME FOR TO NIGHT.

Visiting Delegates Will Attend the Ente»
' taflann at at In.uglsi» Gardebs.

The Is.uglas Gsrdeus entertain meet this 
•vetting will lx»" of the usual filgh order. 

.AddltU-nal lutvreit Is-being U-ut ,to it by toe 
presence of msirjr of tfte dptcgaTvs rn me 
Pacific Northwest Kugiueer*' Asmsdatlon, 
Ne|s«.nja I» an exceptional f«»nturo of the 
entertalniiM'-uts. His act, “Twenty Ks<vs 
Vmb r up.- HatRiw, " and Uls Tiaad 
Hhadnwgraphs” are rxceilent. The pro- 

jrrampïi' wilt lie arfUHvwvr e—
Overture I.nstspiel ......... .. .^Keler Bela '
Mluu. tte- The ^Celebrated .. Paderewski 
H»I«h tIon troin The tiurguiuiuK er .. Luders 
tteuwy ,iU'l Bradham, exponents <*f

Physlral Culture ................... *..............
Intermezzo Two Htcp—Anona ............. Urej
Ed. Sparks, singing the illustrated song.

I've Just Come Back to Hay Good.- 
>

S'elsonla, the unique entertainer. In 
Twenty Faces Under Otic Hat Rim
and Hand Hiuubiwgraphs ......................

Moving Pl.tures ...........................................
Finale - Two Htep Th“ Colored ltags

muffins ............................ . Henry
God Have the. King.

Dr. Dickson, an «.Id 11die Victorian, but 
now a resident of Portland, Orogon. is visit 
lug the «.‘itj The doctor «ame livré lu 
1«0, and had charge of the first hospital 
♦-rtitWIehcd here, m *r« the Dominion 
hotel.

The Majestic baseball team arrived from 
the Hound this morning. Manager W. L. 
" vl*b ami wife ac**oiu|Mitiy the players. 
Th. y are nidklug their headquarter* nt the 
Diiiuluion hotel.

Geo. l. Kroll, of Chicago, 1» among the 
commercial men staying «t the Dominion

W ANTED—Two unfurnished room* for 
house keeping; state terms. Apply (JL L.. 
-Times <>fflre.

Choice Dairy Butter
I am now revel*lug weekly by refriger

ator ear large consign ment* of No. 1 Dairy 
Butter. - —“ ‘ \ *

J. CLEARIHCE,
Commission .Merchant,

No. 3 Johnson Ht.
—------------------------------------------------—f~ ■

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters' Aprons 
Cooks' Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

KLV.s «h foreign

Few Countries Can Boost
lh*Uy Nafi vtSr

iVhu Are

Drama in victobia ri>r

Htuvnsfnl Performance tilrvn 
Hemplf'a flail "Last»KrealBg.

«Ml. IfHI-OT UT HH.lTTI.K,
John -.Bator, Jr., maimger of th» 

I aWn Oil Oorotwnj ,,f California, la 
™ lirrnnaiiiK f„r a plant lo arip-
I'l) oil lo oil burning »rin nier». Tli» 
crmpnng «III bund a largo plant eon- 
taming neneren» lank» to r,■<•»;»» th» 
oil from California. \ Umk ,|||
LmU. and wlien th» *t»nm»ra arrive the 
oil «111 I». unloaded hjr mean» ,f 
A Ng ooean'golng ha rgo. the Santa 
Thiula, irrytng 8.000 barrel» of oil, «-III 
la- n»'.! on the Sound for rarrging fuel 
to oil-humine «teaman,, 
n1?™ "" l,lt‘ t'ûainea» lucrenaim Mr. 
Baker «ar» that aerrral barge» «m I,» 
constructed to carry the oil to «t»ain»rs 
at the big dot*». It will do away with

Last night at Semple's hull, Victoria 
West, the Victoria West Amateur Dramatic 
Hocfety rendvml n prodeetlou of the fare*» 
‘■’Hector^'—and th<1 drama “Out West,” 
w*hl« h excclleil anything cn>r before shown 
III this place In the amateur line, ' A.

nlhy took th«* fiart of FtTd. Ixmg In the 
farce, while MD* V. Mem pie played ns bis 
wife. Both were .exryc«llugly clever. C. 
W. Buddeii, ns Osqsr H|H>nc*»r, was very 
good, while A. W. Hetuple, ha tlw Jew, 
smua«-«| everyone... L. II. Leigh showtil 
how ludicrously funny he can be when he 
likes, while R. Semple, as clerk, was ex 
ceptlonally g#w>d. Mlg* A. Drosb, as a 
chambermaid, was -excelient. and Matter 
Hugh Campbell was a creditable messenger

In the play “Out We*t,M Which followed, 
the company achieved n signal aiu-ce»*. All 
the [«arts were tskep.-so w«ill that It would 
1m* Invidious to select any for special men
tion. The bill will be repeated - to-night 
and w ill Ih> follow I'd by « dance. The cars 
run within five minutes' walk of the hail.

It Is strange bow little really native 
bbs'd th«- Royal Families-of Europe have 
In their v «‘lus. The King of Greece Is 
geuenrtly railed a Dane, being second eon 
'‘O.h.c King ut Djutitiuuk, Lot a» «hr King 
"r Denmark was a 1‘rluee 8< hies wig
Holstein, the Danish and Grecian ralgulng 
house# are -both of German "extraction,-*7 .

Gacuuiny ha.*. Indeed,. JtippUed mom of
the Royal h.Hises ,.f ggrape The t ear la»
• f ceoree, a Ua* if,drseendaal of |*et*r the 
Great, but nearly all bis Intervening an
cestors have been German, us to the middle 
t»f the Huh cettttiry a Prince <>f Oldenburg 
Inherited the Russian crowns, and trans
mitted them lo the sulm«-*{iieut Caarg.

The King of Sweden la French, anil of 
quit.- humble extractlon- th.it I*. humide 
f**r n monarch—though his grandfather, 
Bcrnmlottc. was one of Napoleon » most 
famous generals.

Th«* Spanish crown Is filled now by « 
Prln.'e who can Icons! nt least of a fair per
centage „f real Spa nigh Idood, ami Italy's 
King, too, descende*! from the old Kings 
of Hardlnla one of the Italian states.

The Royal house of Hapslmrg has given 
\umrin. Which I- one 

of the few countries where the King Is 
really a native of the country he reigns 
over.-Black and White.

Mortgage Sale
Under and^y virtue of the powers con

tained In a ‘certain mortgage, which will 
be'produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction by W. 
T. Hardaker, at 77 Dougins street, VBc- 
torla, B. O., on Tuesday, the IHTh diy *>T 
August, 1UU3, at the hour of two o’clock 
p. to., the following property, vis.: Lots 1 
and 2 of the sub-dlvbd«»n of Lots 1, 2. 3. 4 
ind 5, ^»art of 8**ef1oh 10, Constance Cove

Factory, Bastion 
Square, -

TURNER, REETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

-, v» i" ■ iv, nueinuve vove
Farm. Plan 288; Lots 6 and 6, of the sub
division of Aero Lota 13, 14. 1.1. hi yud 17, 
of He.-tlou lo, Vonstanee Cove Farm, 1‘lau 
2W; and Lot Ei, of the Lake UUt Estate, 
Flan 180.

For terms and conditions of sale apply tq 
GKO. A. MORPHY.

Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

.V tug which has nrriyed içt Xcw Bed- 
ti,ir,*t.^r0m 140,11*1 reported the loss of
th<- bnrgi» Flora, between Bariiegat and 

Y^hrmt «luring ÿcstvfîlnÿ’s afortnT 
Five persona went down with the barge.

Foot Elm Soothes 
Aching Feet

Till you try Foot Elm yon won't know 
how it a<|ds to the joy of living. Your 
feet will never, Imthcr you.

Till# wonderful powder takes away the 
itch an.l ache, the *«.renews and tiredness. 
It iworMits sxyellingL blistering and 

dw I a why with of- 
fensive perspiration <Mkirs an*l keeiw the 
frt't cool and comfortable. Price -28i 
cents « box at druggists or by mail. D 
^ • Stott & Jury, Bowman ville. Ont.

Europe has 14 Princes over 70 years old, 
•nd 5 over 80.

MARRIED.
HOLM K8 BARTON-At (îhmiwack, on A tig. 

■'♦th. by Rev. Mark Jukes; F. T. Tl«*lmra
and Miss Louise Barton.

MtMO.
THAYER At Vsmwivcr, on Aug. fith, 

Frederick A. Thayer, age«l 411 years. 
DAWK—At 7lh avenue. New Westminster, 

•«» Aug. 4th. KMe Mary Muriel, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr». A. J. Dane, aged 
1 «year awl 10 months.

Jas. Dupen,
136 Teles St.. Omette

dominion Motelwiiimvs
Gents’ Clothes Cleaned, 

Frosavd, Repaired and Altered, at Shoit- 
eot Notice. ’ ".

MAJESTICS

WAITES Ffr, 
BROS, Street
■*by Beio Tires Pit on Well

■■All Kinds et Bspelrmg, Ten."
PHONE AIM.

"I MIATTLK,
n

VICTORIA
Friday, Aeg. 7 th, at 4.15 p m. 
Satorday, Aug. 8th, at 3 p. m.

-AT-

OAK BAY PARK

Something for the Ladles
Handy Fruit Labels

For labelling preserve# : 
put up 4b book form, 10O 
in a book. » different 
kinds,* assorted, only lo 

dents. e

W. GRAHAM,
Printer and Schemer of 

Good Hchemes.
Ill Fort 8t., Victoria, B.C,

WANTED
changra. * a°d wmcnt worV »t moderate-

A. NEWING
83 XOKT^-ui;.!;r»!‘,?,^. 8tbbet-

monuments
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing bet iret-

class stock and workmanship.

Cstwr Tates awl Blssihard Str.

KingMffl & do.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WWtf»- BHN Fl'FL CO., .\ANA1m“"b. c

New Wellington 
Coal

Lamp or Sack 
Washed Nuts .. •«.60 per ton 

• 16.00 per too
Delivered to any part wit ht» tbecKy limits.

i
OFFICIO. 94 BROAD ST.

tklbpuonr MT.


